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C O U LD  REDUCE T IM E  OF A T L A N T IC  CROSSING T O  THREE DAYS

Preparing To Test -Powered Ship
i WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

civil war threatening hundreds 
of. Americans in Jordan, the 
Defense Department last fall 
alerted the Navy’s Jth Fleet to 
prepare for a possible airlift.

But the fleet, steaming in the 
eastern Mediterranean, was 
short of helicopters to ferry 
Marines into Jordan and bring 
out the Americans.^A task force 
built around the iurcraft car

rier Guam was dispatched 
quickly from Norfolk, Va.

By the time the crossing was 
completed—11 days later—the 
crisis was cooling.

Next month, in the choppy 
waters of Washtagton’s Puget 
Sound and in the warm cur
rents of the Gulf of Mexico, the 
Navy will begin testing a new 
type ship that could cut the 
long Atlantic crossing to one-

fourth the time, or less.
The Navy calls them surface 

effect ships, turbojet-powered 
vessels that skim t te  water on 
a  bubble of air at speeds de
signed for greater than 100 
knots.

Adm. Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr., 
chief of naval operations, [we- 
dicts they will be the forerun
ner of a 100-knot navy of the

"future and “ change the whole 
power relationship at sea,”

With their high speeds—100 
knots versus 40 knots for to
day’s swiftest destroyers—sur
face effect ships will be able to 
outrun nuclear-powered subma
rines, skirt around bad weather 
and quicUy get to the action.

Rear Adm. William H. Liv
ingston, director of the Navy’s

Air, Surface and Electronuc 
Warfare Division, says surface 
effect ships, their size unlimit
ed, could be adapted for any 
mission carried out by today’s 
conventional men-of-war.

The admiral says enough al
ready has been learned through 
studies to know that surface ef
fect ships in the 4,000-to-5,000- 
ton range—about the size, of to

day’s destroyer escorts—are 
possible. To prove their feasi- • 
bility, the Navy will test two 
lOO-ton prototypes.

Each boat, alx)Ut 80 feet long 
and 40 feet wide, costs $15 mil
lion.

The one built by the Bell 
Aerosp;ice Corp. at Michoud, 
La., js propeller driven, while 
the 6ntry of Aerojet-General 
Corp. at 'Tacoma, Wash., is pro-

pelled by high-pressure water 
jets.

It’s no coincidence that the 
two companies chosen by the 
Navy to build the prototypes 
are known primarily for their 
work in aviation. Surface effect 
ships bring together design and 
engineering features from both 
naval architects and aeronau
tical engineers.

M A N Y  WORKERS W A L K  O U T  EARLY

Has Labor Pains

' vs • -i. fc

Li

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Bell System was struck by up 
to ^ ,0 0 0  telephone workers to
day as phone companies kept 
service going but prepared to 
halt repair service and in
stallations.

Supervisory personnel filled 
in at switchboutls after mem
bers of the AFL-CIO Commu
nications Wofirers of America 
walked out at 6 a.m. EDT.

A union spokesman said the 
virtuallv nationwide walkout 
would last at least two weeks 
because of complicated labor 
ratification procedures. 

r m  EARLY
The American Telephone & 

Telegraph Co. said it was too

early to determine the effects.
‘But people can expect' to 

hear a lot of male voices when 
calling the operator,’’ said in
formation officer Chuck Dynes.

Because telephones are so 
highly automated, most calls 
will continue to go through until 
lack of maintenance causes 
breakdowns.

In strike-affected areas many 
new telephcMie installations 
were halted, as was repair 
service on all but government- 
operated telephones essential 
for national security. .

‘AN'HFEMINIST’
The strike by the CWA and 

allied unions is over wages and 
fringe issues, including the
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FEATHERBED IN A SWIM POOL — Cynthia Cook, 17-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook, 1606 Runnels, appears to be in a featherbed rather than 
in the swimming pool into which she just completed a back dive from the pool’s 
edge. ■ . —

...■' ... .. ..... -  M EET T O D A Y
I n c
iNsioE Two Suggest

.. Aug. 3 As
Newly freed Billie Sol Estes 

may have stepped la Midtaad, 
motel employes say. In Us ^
flight from aewsmea. fiee Page ■ m p n A I I  I I  A T  A

The House hkHrectly kills the
CBS-eoatempt-of^oagress cite- local attorneys appointed by city com-
tion without catting to the heart missioners to detem ^je guideiinen for a recall 
of the constitatlonal dispute. Sec election wiH suggest Aug. 3 as election date when 
Page 6. '  ,  they meet with commissionen at 5 p.ni. today.
Comics ..............................8 John Burgess and Lanny Hamby met Tuesday
r r n s s w ^  P n z ^ .....................f  afternoon to work out the details of the election
Dw^Abbv . . . .  8 recall commissioners Eddie Acri, Wade Choate
Editorials.!* 4 Watkins, as requested petitions filed
figigmm OB KridffA 7 last Friday.
ii«fftci-nnr ^  ......................  I are recommending that the candidates

..............................  I  in the recaB election start filing Thursday and
........................ that from July 15 to July 23 be the filing

«SSk M lrkM ................. ... 6 time," said John Burgess.
.......................V ji* The recall Section ballot will be printed July

tv!!.»h2. M .n .......... ••••:• 24 and 25, and from July 26 through 6 p.m. Aug.
w S n e ? s K ‘*.’*’.‘.*.*.‘.‘.V.’.‘.*.‘. 5 2 ^  be the period for absentee voting, Burgess

- said.
^1 I I  an “We will { H ^ n t these recommendations to

I n A r  * ^  commission in the meeting today for their 
l l U w I v l l l  f t  l U  apfMXival and it will be left up to their own dis

cretion as to changes that wiB be made in the 
■■ A P  l E I /  procedures," said Burgess.
I ■ A 3 |* C  I  I f  I p K  The attorneys also pointed out that the stand-
I vUl te w l J l  Iw ard state election procedures wiU be foUowed

in the recaB election.
NEW YORK (AP) — Former The decisions of the attorneys came after the 

White House adviser Walt W._ presentation of the recall petitions to the com- 
Rostow says President John F: mission Tuesday in a special meetii^ caUed by
Kennedy toM him late in 1961 Mayor Arnold Marshall, 
that an American withdrawal- 
from Vietnam would not Ming •
pence but lead to a laiger and
possibly nuclear war. _ ‘

Bostow, who was also an ad- f  f  _ |
vlaer in the Johnson adminis- |
tration and is now a member (rf « w w w «
the University of Texas faculty, -  ’ '
commented Tuesday jon the . .

Mean." - ’ —— ■ ' ^
He said, Kennedy “understood HONOLULU (AP) — A powerful undersea 

de i^y . All the way down to the earthquake struck north of the S<Bomon Islands 
flattest statement eve made of in the South Pacific eariy today, seismologists
the ‘domino theory,* why South, ^ Departed- — ________ __i-. - ‘
eO t'A sia  and its preservation Military sources here said first r a ^  reports 

^ as an independent area was vi-' from the islands gave no informatimi to indicate 
tal to the American interest, in- ‘ there bad been any d a i iu ^  or loss of Ufe. 
eluding something which is of- " A watch by Pacific Ocean laboratories of the 
ten forfotten: it» relationship to * international Tsunami Center for a possible quake- 

subcontinent through spawned tidal Wave was called off after several 
■ BurmaT” ’̂  ̂ ^  ' houn when none had been repotted.___  ' ___

t  ' ■ ' ; - ;
• f  . '  , ,• i - V J , . . .

NEVADA CITY, Calif. (AP) 
— Authorities in the Sierra 
foothills searched today for a 
suspect and a motive in the 
savage slaving of two persons 
and wounding of three others at 
a riverbank campground south 
of Nevada City.

“ We reaUy don’t know who 
we’re looking for," Nevada 
County Sheriff Wayne Brown 
said after he surveyed the 
c a m p s i t e s  overlooking the 
pebble-strewn beach at a bend 
in the Bear River.

He taUced for three hours 
with the husbands of two vic
tims and said, “They can’t 
throw any light on the matter. 
They’re just as puzzled as we 

, are.”
'The two persons slain by the 

man Brown described as “a 
maniacal attack«- wielding a 
heavy, sharp weapon” were 
found about M feet apart.

One was Donna Fitzhugh, 
who with her husband and four 
children moved from Ontario, 
Calif., in mid-June. The other 
was Jimen Satan, 29, of nearby 
Weimar who had set up a semi
permanent camp in a tarpaulin- 
covered camper he had b ^ t  on 
a. flatbed truck.

Critically injiued was Martha 
Marie Parker, 25, of Ontario, 
who underwent extensive sur
gery at Sacramento Medical 
Center for head wounds.

Injured less seriously were 
Kennetti Garbe, 20,^ of Apple- 
gate in neighboring Puicer 
County, and his wife Jean, 23.

Brown said the killer slipped 
into the campground, a i^ m e  
camping spot for those who 
know how to find it, about 11 
p.m. Monday. .

He first confronted the Bar
ges at their tent.

“This guy threw open the 
flap and said ‘Hi there,’ That’s 
aU I remember him saying,” 
Garbe said. “He was grinning, 
sort of growling.”

Garbe said the attacker 
swung at his wife with what ap
p e a r^  to be a sickle. He and 
the attacker struggled and 
“then the guy ran away froii: 
the lent.”

Garbe said he saw the m<fit 
attacking Satan and the o'her 
two women at the next tent 
about 30 feet away.

Garbe said he heard three 
shots, apparently fired by Sa
tan, whose bolster was empty 
although it held a pistol earlier 
Monday.

Brown said the attacker ap
parently fled with Satan’s pis
tol, a 41-caliber magnum re
volver.

Dave Parker and Sam Fitz
hugh, husbands of the victims, 
had gone to nearby Greenhorn 
Creek to prospect for gold.

BODY IS NOT 
MISSING FEM

AMARILLO (AP) — Offi
cers sought the identity 
today of a woman whose 
decomposed body was found 
in a field northeast of 
Amarillo.

Officers saM the woman 
had been dehd two or three 
weeks.

The body was found 
Tuesday evening by a girl 
riding on horseback.

Police ruled oat specula
tion that the body might be 
that of Gloria Sue Green, 
34, of Odessa. Mrs. Green 
disappeared from her job at 
an oil well service company 
in Odessa Jane 17. '

O f f i c e r s  said dental 
records of Mrs. Green did 
not match the dental pat
tern of the woman found 
near Amarillo.

Door Snags Gun, 
Lamesa Man Dies
LAMESA (SC) — James 

Elwyn Scitem,-45, died Monday 
of accidental gunshot wounds. 
A rifle Scitem was carrying dis
charged as he was exiting the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Oleta 

•Houston, 17 miles southwest of 
Lamesa. .,

Acetmling to Dawson County 
■Sheriff Guy Kinnison, the rifle 
apparently became entangled in 
a storm door and discharged, 
fatally wounding Scitem in the 
throat."

Peaee Justice A. L. Standlfer 
(>fonoanced Scitem dead at the 
scene aod rilled the death acci-' 
dental. ’ —• —

Funernl servlves wlU be at 
10 a.m. thursdaYln the Midway 
Baptist (Biurch, with Rev. Bob 
Manning pastor of the Midway

eWA’s demand for an agency 
‘ Sbop-and ihe company’s alleged 
“antifeminist’’ job policies.

Last May 23, the union re
jected a thiw-year wage and 
benefit package the company 
said amounted to . a 30-per-cent 
increase, including a 17-per
cent boost in wages alone. Cur
rent pay ranges from tops of 
$118 for operators to $193 for 
craftsmen.

B e l l ’ s parent company, 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co., said Tuesday it had 
a new offer. Terms were not 
released, but in a statement the 
C A P  Telephone Co. of Wash
ington said it was presenting a 
pact for consideration “totaling 
more than 30 per cent in wages 
and fringes” over three years.

A C & P spokesman said the 
offer provided for a 16-per-cent 
boost in the first year, but he 
did not give full details.

Two and a half-hours after 
AT&T announced it had a new 
offer, Joseph A. Beime, CWA 
president, dismissed it as a 
scandalous public - relations 
trick.

WILDCAT STRIKES
Wildcat strikes spread from 

Virginia to California even as 
he spoke.

Pacific Telephone Co. said 2,- 
500 workers were off the job

early Tuesday night in San 
Franci.soo and East San Fran
cisco Bay communities.

In Miami, an AT&T spokes
man said, striking telephone 
company employes walked off 
the job and cut cables, knock
ing out some circuits that were 
repaired later by supervisors.

Some 200 CWA members in 
Middletown, Ohio, went off the

job early; “ tired of waiting,” 
they said, fpr the mornings 
deadline. -• I

At Nashville’s Western Elec
tric plant, an arm of the Bell 
system, all 70 workers walked 
off the job just before midnight 
in protest of the suspension of 
12 workers the company said 
had slowed production. The 
plant was forced to close.

'Business As Usual' 
For Big Spring Bell

Baptist Church and Rev. Moody 
Smith, pastor of the Klondike 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial wiU be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direc- 
tiorf of Branon Funeral Home.

Mr. Scitem was bom July 12, * 
1926, In Lamesa. He was a 
farmer.___ , _  -

He is ' survived , by his^ wife, 
Mrs. Annie Scitem," of the 
home; two daughters, Mrs. 
Diann Burklow, B(g Spring,"and 
Mrs. HDonna ^Brown, Lamesa; 
two sons, Terry Scitem, Dallas, 
and Jerry Scitem, Lamesa; two 
sisters. Mi». Houstdn, Lamesa, 
and' Mrs.* . Elwanda' Level, 
Lubbock; one Ix-other, Deloise 
Scitem, Lamesa; and two 
grandchildren.

“ Business as usual” is the 
reaction of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company in Big 
Spring to the nationwide strike 
of the Communications Workers 
of America.

“ T h e  Southwestern Bell 
contract does not expire until 
Saturday,” said Harry Sawyer, 
general manager of the local 
Southwestern Bell system. “ We 
doQ,’t know what vdll happen 
then. If there is a strike locally, 
.switchboards will be manned 
and vital equipment serviced by 
management teams.

“ We naturally hope that there 
will be no work stoppage,” he 
said. “ If there is one, we’ll try 
to keep our service as S c l e n t  
as possible.”

Only Western Electric em
ployes are involved In a strike 
now in Big Spring. “A Western 
Electric crew was here, but 
they left this morning,” said 
Sawyer. “They are responsible 
only for inkalling complex 
telephone office equipio^t. 
None of the Western Electria 
crews are permanently assigned 
to Big Siting.”

Clues In Slaying 

Of Colorado City Man
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Officials are apparently without 
clues In the robbery-slaying of 
a 55-year-old gas station at
tendant here Tuesday night.

TTie body of Dolly Major Bell 
was discovered about 12:45 a.m. 
Wednesday on the east side of 
the all-night station at the inter
section of IS 20 and SH 208..

JBell had been shot five times 
with a .22-caliber gun, and his 
body had been dumped out of 
sight of the driveway. Police 
said the cash repster had been 
rifled. Jimmy Williams, station 
owner, said the register had not 
been checked but ordinarily 
between $100 and $150 would 
have been in it.

The body was discovered 
when three cars converged on

the station at about the same 
time. Ernest Castillo, Colorado 
City, .said he had just driven 
into the station and had begun 
looking for the attendant when 
two other automobiles drove in. 
Their drivers, Tooter McGee 
and Lynn I^ sc o tt, and a 
passenger in the McGee auto 
joined the search. McGee and 
his pa.ssenger found the body, 
and Castillo notified police.

A North Carolina family and 
two men, who were sleeping on 
the station parking lot on the 
west side of the station, appa
rently knew nothing about the 
shooting, police said.

Merle Skelton, Bluffdale, 
Tex., and Jonathan McCormick, 
Portal, Ariz., were asleep in a 
car. They said they heard a

“noise like a firecracker” but 
did not connect it with a gun
shot.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thomp
son and their 7^-month-old 
child were sleeping in a pickup 
and said they did not hear any
thing that might be connected 
with the shooting.

Bell, who went on duty at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, was alone at the 
station.

Funeral is pending at Kiker- 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home. Sur
vivors include his wife and five 
children.

Investigating the murder and 
robbery are Police Chief Jessie 
B r o w n i n g ,  Mitchell County 
Sheriff Lewis Claxton and Texas 
Ranger Gene Graves, Sweet
water.

•1̂  w

(A r  W IR EP H O TO ).

FROGS Joshua, Freddy imd George, 13-year-old Steve’Hubbard’s frogs-ln-trainlng. Tbe frogR 
live In Steve’s family cellar and are being trained to sit, He on their backs, stomachs and 

.sides, and jump over the sofa. Steve found them behind his house in East New Market» Md.
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T "COM M ISSIONERS O K A Y  C IT Y  SEW AGE O j^D IN AN CE

Séif-Service Gasoline Stafion Prohibition
By BRIAN PEAY 

An ordinance passed in 1(50 
prohibiting and regulating self- 
service gasoline stations In the 
city was officially repeated by 
action of the city commission 
in regular session Tuesday at 
5:15 p.m. in d ty  hall.

“It £s my opinion, as statéd 
in the last city commission 
meeting, that the 1950 ordinance 
 ̂regulating solf-sérvlce gasoHne T 
stations was repealed by the 
adoption of the Fire Prevention 
Code in 1%4 and was 
specifically repealed by the 
adopting ordinance codifying all 
previous ordinances of the

city,” said Herb Prouty, past 
city attorney, in a letter to the 
commission.

The question of the self- 
s e r v i c e  stations being 
established in the city has been 
tabled by the commission two 
times in past 'd ty  commission 
meetings, and the last action 
of the commission on the ques
tion was to direct the city at- 

folm afe a ruling on theorney 
issue.

OWN MERITS
The commission approved the 

city attorney’s opinion with the 
stipulation that other investiga
tions be made into the issue

and jn the future each indi
vidual station being built in the 
d ty  will have to “stand alone 
on its own merits,’'  said Jack 
Watkins, commissioner.

A city sewage ordinance was 
approved on emergency reading 
by the city commission Tuesday 
night as part of d ty  attempts 
to meet the Texas Water 
Quality Boarrg-f&quireifKKis 
c o n c e r n i n g  needed sewage 
improvements.

“The reason for the ordinance 
is to control the content of 
particles in the d ty  sewage that 
may affect the sewage treat-

ment effluent," said Nolen 
Chafin, director of pd>lic works.

RETAIN CHEMIST
Chafin alao- recontmended to 

the commission that the city 
retain the services of a chemist 
on either a fuil-tinne or part- 
time basis to check the effluent 
for violations of the ordinance. 
_  “The diemisd \^1  not only be 
used" Ss" ehTdrer ^  Ifie btxir- 
nance, but also will have other 
duties at both thè water treat' 
mentrand sewage plants,’’ said 
Chafin.

Mayor' Arnold Marshall ex
pressed the commission’s posi-

tlve attitude toward Chafln’a 
reconunendations and suggested 
that he make more ^tudy and 
present more recommendations 
as to the needs of tte city 
sewage system in meeting the 
TWQB requirements.

NEED REMEDY 
I  think that we often do not 

1 realise the seriousness and
importance of the problem that 
is facing the city and its sewage 
system, and we need to get 
started on a  remedy to the 
proWenjs,’”  said Mayor Mar
shall. .
, Twnporary appointment of

Maxine Shaffer a t  city finance 
officer effective Juiy 16 was 
approved by the commission. 
Current finance officer and city 
secretary tor the city, Charles 
Smith, will leave the city posi
tion July IS.

“I suggest that Mrs. Shaffer 
be compensated |300 more a 

h for the exbe regpoMl-
binty and wm€,~ iiid  I also 
recommend that the city utilize 
the services of George Thor- 
bum, accountant,” said Roy
Anderson, acting city ^ n a g e ^

The commission 
Anderson’s recommendations.

The commission also ap
proved the appointment of Lucie 
Roberson as a s l a n t  city 
secretary and city manager’s 
secretary. She takes the place 
of Ranette Sheppard, who left 
that position last week.

oirr or sig h t
" T h e  city’s insurance 

are gotag out of 
s l|^ t,’’ Anderson lo ld  the com- 
misBion in the meeting.

Three years ago the insurance 
premium stood . at approxi
mately $19,092, iMit insurance 
companies are projecting the 
cost of another three-year term

insurance plan for the city to 
be $45,000, according to An
derson.

Four of the commissioners, 
excludini; Mayor Marshall, 
agreed to form.the committee 
and talk to the insurance repre
sentatives with Anderson.

“The committee will make a 
stuffy to see where costs can 
be cut and examine insured 
items that may be dropped 
from the insurance package. We 
will have to take a calculated 
risk on d n ^ in g  some of these 
items from the package, how
ever, this will greatly affect the 
city budget,’’ said Anderson.

NURSES AIDE

'Heroine' Indicted 
After Fatal Fire

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A 
petite nurse’s aide, who was 
praised as a heroine last 
January, faced arraignment to
day on 10 counts of wilful mur
der .¿ixi one of arson in -con
nection with a fire that killed 
nine persons at a senior citi
zens home.

Pretty 21-year-old Mary Ann 
Wyatt was rushed unconscious 
to a hospital after spending 
more than three hours last Jan. 
14 rescuing and comforting sur- 
\ivors from the Westminister 
Terrace Presbyterian Home.

She was arrested and jailed 
without bond Tuesday after the 
Jefferson County grand jury in
dicted her in connection with 
the blaae.

The indictment ga\-e no de-'̂
tails of Miss Wyatt’s alleged

>tWconnection with the fire ol 
than to name her and list the 
charges.

Miss Wyatt, who hoped to be
come a physical therapist, was 
one of two staff members on

duty when the fire was dis
covered. ,

As smoke rolled through 
halls. Miss Wvatt and Helen 
Turner, the night nurse, moved 
12 of the 13 infirmary patients 
safely out of the building. The 
other died from smoke in
halation.

Man, Wife Die 
In Fiery Wreck

AUSTIN (AP) — John E. 
Beebe, K, and his wife, Zenaida. 
22, died in the flaming wreck
age of their car shortly after 
niidnigbt Friday.

Officers said the automobile 
and a truck coUided on the 
Bastrop highway in Austin. Fire
men put out the blaze and re
covered the bodies.

Miss Wyatt then led other 
residents oi the home to safety, 
in many cases forcing locks on 
sliding glass doors and moving 
patients to balconies outside 
their rooms.

Of 94 residents in the build
ing, nine died of smoke in
halation, and a tenth died of 
pneumonia Jan. 21.

Dr. Donald Thomas, Director 
of the emergency room at 
Louisville General Hospital and 
a city fire department physi
cian, praised the 4-foot-ll bru
nette for her rescue efforts.

‘T  could see she had taken in 
a lot of smoke, but she didn’t 
want to go to the hospital,’’ he 
said.

“The pay’s not too hot and 
the benefits aren’t great, but I 
loved those people,’’ Miss 
Wyatt said from her bed In 
January.

Arson investigators theorized 
that paper was used- ttr; start 
the fire but said the intensity of 
the flames apparently con
sumed the starter fuel. The $1.5 
million building was damaged 
severely.

The indictment listed 40 wit
nesses, Including 16 count po
lice oWcers, two firemen, resi
dents of the home and the Rev. 
Jack T. Goodykoontz, executive 
director of the home.
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MOVING UP IN THE WORLD — UtUe Melanie Beckman, 
a student in the Special Education Department of Highlands 
School in Appleton, Wis., receives encouragement from ther
apist Frank Lofgren as she climbs a staircase all too fa
miliar to her. Melanie, learning the delicate art of maneuv
ering with an artificial leg, has attempted the climb before, 
but has never been successful. This time she made it.

Fine Of $200 Is Okayed For
Drivers, Riders Off Limits
An emergency ordinance

regulating park traffic and the 
first reading of an ordinance 
adopting a zoning fee policy 
were approved in the regular
session of the city commission 
Tuesday evening.

“There has been recent 
damage to the municipal g(df 
(X)urse greens in the Comanche 
Trail Park by people operating 
motor vehicles on undesignated 
paths and grounds, and there 
is a great need for this or
dinance,” said Roy Anderson, 
acting city manager.

The ordinance prohibits the 
riding of horses, Ucycles, and 
the driving of any motor vehicle 
in the city paiks, M o ^ ^ r ^  
Lake park, and Shadow' “ 
P a v i l i o n ,  excep$y upoi 
authorized trails, ro 
p a r k i n g  areas, a 
provides for a penalty clause 
with a maximum fine of $200.

$35 FEE
The second ordinance adopted 

a policy set by the city planning 
and zoning board providing for 
a $35, non-refundabie, fee on 
each application for zone 
change and specific use permit 
and provided for a 90-day 
waiting -period before an ap
plication can be re-submitted to 
the commission or planning and 
zoning board after it has 
already failed one of these

bodies. It was passed on ffrst
reading.

In other business the com
mission:

—Accepted the resignation of
Earl Dean as tax evtiTuator f i r  Tlie request was
the school district, county and 
city and approved the replace
ment of Novls '  Womadi to 
finish Dean’s contract at the 
same terms.

ROAD CLOSING
—Directed the acting d ty  

manager to check the lenlities 
and tedinicallUes of dosing the 
road on West Eighth street in 
front of the new IBJ Dress 
factory. Members of the d ty  
Industrial Foundation came 
b e f o r e  the commission 
reqiMBting the action so that a 
parkbig lot for the dress factory 

a e d ^ a y  W  built In the area. 
a |le  —Aptroved a request by 

Nolen Chafin, director of public 
works, for the permission to 
purchase an amount of No. 4 
ire-coated rode, at a cost ofpre-

$15,000 tor the d ty ’s annual seal 
coat program on paved streets 
in the city. Chafin told the com
mission that a survey run by 
his department showed that 304 
d ty  streets need seal coating, 
but he recommended that the 
city only work 100 streets due 
to the cost.

—Vouchers paid by the d ty  
through July IS were approved.

KEEP IN TO UCH  
W ITH  THE BUYERS 

FOR YOUR AD.

DOLLARS AGAINST

RECALL

Petitions were filed with the City Secretary on Friday, July 9, 

1971, requesting the recall of City CemmlMlonors Wade Choate, Jack 

Watkins and Eddie Acri. If you are for thoso Commissionars, you mutt 

voto against thair rocall.

Join in tho FIG H T AGAINST IRRESPONSIBLE RECALL. Como 

by tha officas of FAIR at 107 Wost 4th Stroet and find out how you can 

help. Open 10 e.m. to 7 p.m. daily.

Sand your contributions to FAIR NOW. ^

Fight Against

Irresponsible Recall
107 W. 4th St.

-ColF 267-5275
LANNY HAMSY, Chainitáii 

(ROM Petiticvl AdvtrtMno)

'Pep' Lawyer 
Draws Jail
DALLAS (AP) — A disbarred 

lawyer who irfeaded guilty to a 
charge of possession of danger
ous drugs faced a maximum 
two-year jail sentence and-^a 
$3,000 fine today.

William J. Utsman, 38, plead
ed guilty Tuesday to a charge 
of possession of 93 capsules fA a 
barbiturate July 16, 1970, when 
arrested in the county jail.

Deputy sheriff Tom Barker 
testified he had received con
fidential information that Uts
man was supplying drugs to jail 
pri.soners.

Utsman was disbarred after 
misdemeanor charges of drug 
possession were filed against 
him.

Insurance Men 
Honor Peers
Membership in the Texas 

Leaders Round Table reached 
a total of 845 this year. The 
1971 qualifiers included 108 new 
members, 31 new life members 
and 11 new 20-year members 
with eight women and 78 com
panies represented.

Membership in the honor or
ganization of the top 10 per cent 
of Texas life insurance agents 
demands excellence in pro
duction and persistency of busi
ness. Qualifiers must have been 
in the insurance business for
at least two years with a record 
of successful sales and support
of the highest ethical standards 
of character and performance'.

Members of the Big Spring 
Life Underwriters Association 
attaining 1971 membership in 
TLRT are Jerry E. Mancill, 
Walter W. Stroup and Robert 
H. (Bob) Watllngton, all CLU 
(Certified Life Underwriters) 
and Ernest W. Sears, Snyder.

The Big Spring 

Herold

fubllthcd Sunday mormno end 
weekdoy ofWnoon» mu»pt Sniurdoy 

Sig Spilng Htiaid, Inc.. 710 Scurry

lerond clon pottage paid at Big 
Spring, Toxot. ,

Sutotcrlpllon raitt: By corrMr In 
aiS Spring, « » 0  nionthiy emd S25.M 
por year. Bÿ mnll wlihin ISO mllot
of Big Spring, n .H  menNilv end SM.OO 
por yoor; boyond ISO nillrt ol Big
S^lng, Sl.éO monthly end W M  per 
yoor, .A ll tubsulpliefw poyobio pi 
odvenr^.

i t i»  AtooeWIM F rg ii It I M W h W  
onllticd to tho uto of ell ntwt dit;., 
pelchot ctodllod to It of.-M f-einor- 
trioo aodllod tO bripKtior, etld olio 
ttie local nowi publithod heioln. All 
rlghtt for rtfHplUcatlon of tpoUol dM- { 
potchot a n  oitb roiorvod. I

—Denied a request by Giflf 
Oil Refining Co. for an ease-
ment on land owned bv the etty 
in the Silver Heels AikUtion for
tte  puipwe of 1»:y lM tp Ip tl  

d e ^  becauae
lOB.

tte  price for the land damage 
was considered too low.

-Authorized t te  aotiiK dty 
ménager to dispoee of the old 
style police uniforms as he sees 
fit. A ROTC marching unit at 
Hardki-Simmons University in 
Abilene will receive some of the 
uniforms and the others will go 
to tte  local Salvation Army.

TRASH CANS
-T abled a request by tte  

director o4 public works for t te

kuttorization to purchase 12 
refuse contain^'s and directed 
him to contact Metalboard 
Oompany, Lubbodt, to check on
otter prices.

—Ap^:t)ved a request for an 
easement on d ty  property by 
Texas Electric Service C9o. with 
the stipulation that tte  land be 
on d ty  property and not on 
county property. ~ ,

—Approved a certificate of 
occupancy authorizing Martha 
W. Tate to sell beer and wine 
tor on-|Mwmises consumfition at 
tte  HldeA-Way Lounge, Bird- 
well Lane and IS 20.

T i  r e a t o n e
The Mllemge Bpeolallst

Your Sign of
LOW COST

PENNEY^ JULY SHOE

CLEARANCE!
SAVINGS FOR TH E  ENTIRE FAMILYI 

VALUES HOTTER TH A N  TH E W EATHER

WOMEN’S SANDALS
»  P ain ! OrIgliaUy 4 M .............................  NOW 3.88
n  P a in ! OriglaaDy SM .............................  NOW 4.88

WOMEN’S SHOES
28 Pairs! OrigtssUy 9.19 to 11.91 . .  

34 Pairs! OriginsIIy 7.99 to 8.19 ...

GIRLS’ SUMMER SANDALS
69 Pairs! OristoaBy 3 J I  .................

GIRLS’ DRESS CASUALS
27 P stn ! Origtaally 5.99 to 7 J I  ................ NOW 4 i 8 8

INFANT BOYS’ SHOES
11 Pairs! OrlginsUy 5.51 to 5.N ..

BOYS’ SHOES
4.8814 Pain! Orlgliiany 4.M lo M l . . . ' . .........  NOW'

11 P ain ! OrlgtaaUy 7.W .............................  NOW 5.88
II Pain! OrigInaBy I.M la I.H  .............. .. NOW 6 .8 8

SHOES
i :  Pain! Orlglaally IMS .................  NOW

# 4

71 PalrsI Origiiiaify 12.M to U.M ... '.  NOW

15.88
1 0 .8 8

MEN’S WESTERN BOOTS
liPairsI OrigtoaUy $43 to $45 ............  NOW 34.88
8 PairsI OrlgiuUy 39.95 ......................  NOW 2 2 .8 8

19.883 'Pairs! Originally 24.95 ......................  NOW

Thevalues are here

B R A K E
SERVICE

O ur B rake W ork 
is  G U AR AN TEED !
We guarantee our brake lining 
for the specified number of 
miles or years from date of 
installation, whichever comes 
first. Adjustments prorated on 
mileage and based on prices 
current at time of adjtistment.

10-Pt. Brake Overhaul
O or skiUed m echanics 
do a ll th is  w ork:

GUARANTEED  
20/000 MlIiES

L Hoplaeo bmho lioliit OB oU 4 
wboiU

2. Ate Uoliig loo poefoet eontoet 
withdraew

a. RobnililoUSwhool erBaJire
4 . Tom lad tnw brabo dram
B. IiMpietBMOtweylindir
5. Ropock autor orhoolboeriaae 

bothlreatwdiooli
7. IiMpoet brobo booM
S. Inopoetbcabo^ooietem

S. A dd i^m bie ty  M p
bnbo 

10. Rood toot oor

D n u n > i y p e  
' B rakes

Most Fords, Plymouths, Chsvya, American compacto 
and Ii¿ht tracks. Others sightly higher.

Ol» SLpotU tnotoU 4 MW

F ron t D isc  B rak e S erv ice

29® ®
Irait bnbo podo, . ̂  
milor Irait orbool boorii
ond toipoot eolipon, . and roar u k  braboo. (C SMOhlnod aiMl eaUpan bodlt ostro it aasdad.)

M M t compasls
•««latMdSMi

VW B rak e B e lin e

$€1A95
Dram-
Type

Mhive in  I€iJlÆr.i
3  ways to  charge

507 E. 3rd Fhens 267-5564
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Guthrie's 
Widow Due Here
An organizalionaTmeeting for 

the West Texas chapter of the 
Committee to Combat Huirting- 
ton’s Disease (CCHD) will be 
held here Aug. 28 or 27. "
' /  Mrs.*Ma^j«^e Guthrie wiU be 
in • Big S |^ng on those two 

prfans are being 
fdr^ a workshow and a 

festival.
“The time and place will be

announced later._________ ___
Mrs. Guthrie is the widow of 

the legwKlary Woody Guthrie, 
“a ramblin’ man, a hobo,” as 
he described himself, who be
came one of the best known 
and most prolific creators of 
folk music. • Woody Guthrie 
wrote his songs as he followed 
the migrants out of the “ Dust 
Bowl”, m the 1930s and into the 
“ Peach Bowl” of Califorraa. On 
the walls- of an old beat-up 
house in Okemah, Okla., are 
scrawled these words: 
once lived one of the greatest 
Americans the wM’kl has ever 
known and his name .was 
Woody.”,
. But Woody had sometWng be
sides a musical talent and a 
human touch — he had Hunting-

Urn’s choreia. He bad fallen ill 
in Brooklyn, N.Y., where a 
hosjdtal diagnosed his ailment. 
He died in 1967 from the ail
ment, which is little known out
side the medical profession, and 
until recent years somewhat 
nebulous even In scientific 
circles.

Yet, those, here who have 
been working more than a year 
toward forna t inn of a  ‘ 
know of 18 cases and are cer
tain there must be a substantial 
number of others who may have 
It.

m

(AT
rOUND GUILTY -  Air Force 
Capt. Thomas Culver smiles 
as he arrives for court-martial 
Tuesday in Lakenheath. Later, 

,th e  court found Culver guilty 
of demonstrating against the 
Vietnam war wmle stationed 
abroad . and for encouragteg 
other servicemen to join him.

Front Burner 
Heat Lingers

■y Ttw A i k c M M  erM i

Sumntery heat is keeping Tex
as on the front burner.

Thermometers * climbed as 
high as 106 degrees at Mineral 
WeUs T ue^ay ,'h it 100 or better 
at nearly a dozen other places 
and reached into the 90s nearly 
everywhere else. 
jE w n  Houston recorded 96 de

grees despite 1.09.inches of wel
come, rain. Elsewhere there 
were'only a few skimpy show
ers in parts of South and South-
east Texas.— ----------------------

Forecasts promise little 
change. A few thundershowers 
were expected along the coastal 
plains.

Forsati Students r 
Reminded Of Shots
FORSAN -  H. D. Smith, 

superintendent o f Forsan 
schools, today reminded parents 
that Texas has a new lawTVhichjthi 
requires -immunizations for be
pupils ip public schools.

•These are for polio (three 
shots for all up to age 19), 
diphtheria and tetanus (three 
shots within the last 10 years), 
measles or rubella (one shot or 

this illw 
age 12), three-day rubella or 
Carman measles (one shot, 
through age 12), and smallpox 
(one shot, within pa.st 10 years).

In the case of polio, diph- 
heria and tetanus the last dose 

must have been since age-four;
e measle last dose may have 

been anytime; the smallpox 
innoculation \rithin 'the last 10
yeani. -------,

All immunizations' should be 
completed by the time school 
is entered, said Smith. If this 
is not possible, then provision 
iwuot be math» fop immuBwatien 
to be started by Jan. 1, 1972, 
and completed as soon as 
medically feasible.

Since there is no standard

f o ^ ,  w  document li$Uug 
immunisation will be a c ce ^ b le  
during the 1971-72 schoid.year, 
provided they are valid -proof.

Smith referred patrons to 
ti;eir family physicians for 
questions, or if this is not possi
ble, the local health urtit -may 
be of service. The health unit 
will provide immunization Tues
day from 9-11 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. 
for those not able to obtain 
services of a personal physi
cian.

/
Brother Of Ike 
Dies In Tacomo

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) -  Ed- 
_ar N. Eisonhowor , M tbroihot
of the late President Dwight E. 
ei.senhower, died Monday. Eis
enhower tiad practi/L.-ed law in 
Tacoma since 1914.

14, I 9 7 r  3

t

Culver Will 
Challenge Ban
LAKENHEATH, Englaud 

(AP) — Cajrt- Thomas (Culver 
be will challenge the con

stitutionality of th e ' U.S. Air 
Force’s ban on demonstrations 
under which he was convicted 
Tuesday.

Culver is to be sentenced to
day and could receive' a max
imum of four years in prison, 
loss of all pay and a dishon
orable discharge. . . j

An Air Force court-martiaT 
by eight ’ officen' on Tuesday 
found the 32-year-<rid lawyer 
from Westfield, N.J., guilty ofi 
participating in a demonstra-| 
tioR against the Vietnam war in 
London May 31 and of soliciting' 
other servicemen to Join in. It I 
was the first time an American j 
serviceman was tried in Britain 
on charges of,demonstrating.

Servicemen abroad are. ban
ned from,taking part in, such 
demonstrations although they 
may do so in the UniM  States 
while out ot nniform and off 
duty. C u l v e r - h e  would ap
peal bis conviction and would, 
take the case all the way to the 
Supreme Court if necessary.

“This is an in ^ r ta n t  test 
case raising S0 | many con
stitutional issues,” Culver said. 
“ It will force the military to 
look again at the constitutional 
rights of the First Alnend- 
ment.”

He expressed confidwice that 
the Court of Military Appeals in 
Washington would decide in his 
favor. )

a»»*.

rwmwHwei-rrt'
d ie s  “  t t t t h a  Pbl <}€tt^ 81, 
jMtfpnd wA» of Paul Getty J r .f  
tiM  fbUnd'imcOQaclous Satur- 

- « r 'BMr m  iwi -
mmt and died hi a clinic Sun
day without regaining con- 
scfousiess, authorittea said to- 
day. Her  hdsband is the

-S564
ofAm erican biUionaire > Paul 
Getty. ■ “ ■ r
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BREWED WITH PURE SPRING WATER 
' Pearl la better beer because < 

ifa spring water fresh, spring water smooth. 
From the Country of 11(X) Springs.

SINCE 1888
Back in 1886, Pearl discovered 

the Country of 11 (X) Springs. 
And the country discovered i 

a great new beer.

A beer brewed with a unique German 
formula and pure Texas Spring Water.

PEARL -  A PROUD NAME
Over 100 years ago, a brewmaster in 

Ciermany watched the bubbles rise in a 
glassof beer. They looked like little pearls 

so he called them perlen.
The word perle came to mean the sparkle—  

the l ife -o f  the beer. Years later, a famous 
German brewery in Bremen chose Perle 

as the name for its finest lager beer.

Perle.*
Our founders brought both the name 

and the formula over from Germany in 1886. 
And the proud name of Pearl began.

FINE LAGER BEER
The word "lager,” 

from the German verb, "lagern,” 
means to store or to age.

Centuries ago, German monks aged their 
beer in cool mountain caves. Today. 

Pearl Beer is placed in special 
glass-lined tanks in refrigerated aging ‘ 

cellars. There it is slowly "lagered" 
to bring its fpmous flavor and 

aroma to perfection.

Pearl Beer.
■ The fine lager beer 

Texans proudly call their own.

TEXAS LIMESTONE,
Underground formations providS a natural 

filtration system for our perfect 
, . brewing water.'>

COLD, CLEAR, 
CASCADING WATER..

Hear it?

iW. f-'.

12 ri
' .W’ hi ‘A'l M

•' ' *» it.

*1" I ■

7
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A t,

Home Improvement

should be tailored to fit 

your budget and your dreams.

SEE US TOD aT

E ig Spring Savings
Main at Seventh Phene 267-7448

m

■GOLD CAN

XXX
When European royalty and noblemen 
traveled the countryside in the 16th century, 
a courier was sent ahead to sample the 
beer in the innsLalong the way. If the beer 

, was average, the courier would mark the 
inn's door with a single X. If the beer was 
good, two X's marked the sp(U. But if the 
beer was of the highest quality, the inn 
received three X's.

XXX. The meaning hasn't changed.

.BRIGHT RED

THE COUNTRY OF 1100 SPRINGS
Hidden deep in the hills of Southwest Texas 
is one of the great spring regions of the 
world, the Country of 1100 Springs. It’s a 
big. lonesome land. Still wild. Rugged.
And free.

This six-million-acre stretch of scenic 
beauty is dotted with crystal-clear springs. 
The icy water from these natural fountains 
flows into noisy rivers like the Frio and the 
Medina, and then disappears underground 
into honeycombed limestone.

Never leaying this snow-white stone, the 
spring water makes its way south and east 
into the natural underground reservoir 
where our own wells find it, a quarter mile 
beneath the Pearl Brewery. Up comes one 
of the world’s few naturally perfect brewing 

> waters. Fresh. Clear. Perfect for capturing 
all the life and good taste în Pearl’s fine 
grains and hops.’

The delicate flavors you often miss in other 
beere can’t hide in this rare water.

Pour yourself a cold Pearl Beer. Every 
refreshing sip will take you back to 
the Country of 1100 Springs.

KENT CREEK FALLS,
Real County, Texas The cold spring water 
that feeds this fall is the same famous 
water that brews Pearl Beer.

COME HOME TO  TEXAS.
COME HOME TO  PEARL.
Pearl Brewing Company. San Antonio, Ttxas 
St. Joseph, Missouri ■ ;

■ .1
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New Front For Unions
'tx-'i*—»m»-*

A When the great drive for unionization of 
American labor was taking pUce in the 1990s, 
It was accompanied by wide public attention, con
troversy and no little strife. But it has aimast 
escaped notice that the biggest change in American 
labor unions since that time is now taking place.

The major change is in the  ̂ uniomzation of 
public emphwes. The statistics are astounding.

In less than a decade, reports The American 
Federationist. "union membership has at least 
tripled antong employes of federal, state and local 
governments^’

In 1963, 180.000 n o n p o ^  federal workers were 
in exclusive union bargaining units. By 1965, the 
total hit 320,000. The Civil Service Commission 
reported 630,000 federal employes were represented 
by tmions in 1961; in Ne tcmber, 1970. 1.M2.000

of Teachers is now nearing 230,000 members.
All of this unionization of government employes

has not been matched thus far t>y restructuring
iaiof labor laws to take it into account. The potential 

ia there, then, for crippling public service strikes 
with inadequate machinery for dealing with such
disputes fairlv for both sides.

Strikes by public employes are serious
business. Municipal workers have paralyzed New 
York City, for example, on several occasions in

the past year with walkouts. "Yet municipal em
ployes should not be relegated to second rir tts  
simiriy because they have dedicated thems«ves 
to working for the puMlc.

What is needed is an acceptable medianism 
which allows collective bargaining and prevents 
pubHc interest-damaging s tm es, taking into ac
count the interests m  both the employes and the 
employer — in this care, the public. A tall order, 
but one which simply must be filled.

Laws For Schools
Few people seem to realize that the recent 

I^egislature enacted some significant laws per
taining to public school administration.

aMe by a fine of not more than $200. The law 
defines "Conduct which disrupts the educational 
activities of a school" as indudii^:

tmiens
such workers were covered by union recognition 
agreements. That represents 58 per. cent of all 
federal workers, including some exempt-from- 
uoiens agencies such as the CIA.

The trend isn’t restricted to federal jobs — 
not by a long sight. The State, County and 
Municipal Employes Union had a dues - paying 
membership of about .200,000 in 1962; it has now 
passed the half-million mark. With fewer than 
50,000 members in 1959, the American Federation

school property. It makes loitering a misdemeanor 
punishable by a fine of not less than |25 or more

T m y  
prevents or hinders classroom in-

than 6200. "School property" is defined as grounds 
of any public school and any grounds or buildings 
used for school-sponsored assentblles or activities.

The second bill deals directly with school dis
ruption. It prohibits disruption of the education 
process on school property or on public property 
within 500 feet of school property. ~i

Violation of the law is a misdemeanor punish-

sity which 
struction;

. "Enticement or attempted enticement of 
students away from classes or other school.activi
ties which students are required to attend;

"Prevention or attempted prevention of
students from attending classes or other school 
activities wihch students are required to attend.” 

Laws don’t eliminate proUems, but they may 
provide means for dealing with them.

Secret Diplomacy
It»,'

David Lawrence

Presitlent^
conduct of foreign policy- is under 
greater strain than it has ever been 
before. Members of Congress are 
questioning the right of an ad
ministration to carry on important 
negotiations without ^bticizing them.

But to demand that Congress be 
kept informed in advance or that even 
congressional committees be advised 
of diplomatic contacts which are 
within executive jurisdiction could 
mean a leakage to the press and an 
impairment of international progress.

THE GO\’ERNMENT of the United 
States knows full well, for instance, 
that "foreign aid" is a vital factor 
in winning the alliance of the smaller 
nations which may hitherto have been 
depending on either Red Chiiia or the 
Soviet Unien lor help. If a law is 
adopted by Congress requiring a 
President to publicize beforehand his
intention to give assistance to certain 
countries, would this be a step that 
could help or hurt the chances of 
America in gaining allies?

needed.
J t__

AMERICAN EFFORTS to avoid 
involvement in military operations 
are known everywhere. The help we 
have provided to Mideast countries, 
for example, has been designed to 
remove any idea that the United 
States is hostile to the nations in the 
area.

THE MIDEAST situation is one of 
the biggest worries at the moment 
for the President and his Secretary 
of State. Fortunately, the Egyptian 
government appears to be in a 
negotiating mood. Also, the Israelis 
are aware of the primary objective
in the plans being proposed by the 
United States for that region — how 
to reopen the Suez Cknal and assure

PRESENT STATUTES permit a 
President to make financial-aid com-
mitroents to a foreign country without 
revealing it to the Congress or to 
the people until 30 days after the 
action has been taken. It now is being 
proposed that a chief executive notify 
Congress 30 days before he shifts 
foreign-aid nooney from one country 
to another.

the leaders at Tel Aviv that a com
plete or partial withdrawal from 
territory occupied since 1967 will not 
have to be made without reciprocal 
benefits.

Meanwhile, American military units 
are needed to support possible action 
under the North Atlantic Treaty and 
a sizable fleet in the Mediterranean 
is to be maintained. This necessitates 
some bases and friendly relations 
with countries on the Mwllterranean 
and those bordering on South Atlantic 
waters.

Many of these matters are subjects 
of secret diplomacy. They can be 
handled best by allowing a President 
to render financial aid without 
making his plans puMic until after 
the project is well under way. There 
are plraty of trouble spots in the 
world caused by economic weakness. 
This is one of the reasons why the 
United States is willing to extend

ONE HAS TO study the potenUal 
military strategy of the United States 
in order to understand th^  reasons 
why certain countries are on the list 
for financial aid fri>m America. It 
would cause many problems if 
Congress had to grant its consent and 
publicity was given to the intended 
plan before the Department of State 
could provide economic aid urgently 
required by a country which would 
IH^fer that the event be kept secret 
for a while.

IC w rlg h l. 1*71, Publt$h«f$ Holl Syndkote)

Chicken History
r-s . y iÿ  —»■da

Robert E. Fordi
You’ve heard the old argument; 

WTiich came first, the chicken or the 
egg**

Well, the scientific world, unable 
to settle a simple little question like 
that and pretty embarrassed about 
the matter, decided to divert the 
public’s attention with another 
question

It can’t answer that either, but it 
cçrtainly brings up some interesting 
speculation.

The new diversionary discussion 
concerns how did the chicken, or the 
egg, get to the America.s.

birds.
Scientists aren’t satisfied that this 

one little old chicken bone found in 
Chile is really that old.

SCIENTISTS are too polite to say 
so, but they may be having dark 
suspicious that some shovel man for 
the archeologists at the diggings 
discarded the bone from his lunch.

Actually there may be a lot more 
chicken carcasses taken oiit of ancient 
diggings. Seems the scientists just
dump all the bones they find into

»rP r

OR DID the chicken just spring up 
here, full grown, without any lineage 
with the birds of the old countries?

Some time ago, archeologists were 
diging around in some old ruins in 
Chile and found a chicken bone and 
you’d think they’d struck gold.

The ruins antedated fourteen 
hundred and ninety two w h e n  
Columbus sailed the ocean blue. This 
means that the chicken was in the 
Americas before Columbus.

WEI.L A LOT of people might think 
that the chicken wa.s native to the 
Americas only, like turkeys.

This is because the Bible doesn’t 
make much of an issue of them like 
it does lamb.s and donkeys.

Then a fellow at Texas .A4M 
University brings you up short by 
a reminder that the cock crowed 
three times to let Peter know that 
the apostle wasn’t telling the full 
truth.

The A&M expert on chickens and 
the Bible is Dr. George F. Carter 
who spends a lot of spare time 
plunging about the Mexican moun
tains Md jungles looking for the

sacks and some day will so rrthem  
out.

Since one chicken bone does not 
a theory prove, Dr. Carter is trying 
to find whether the chickens came 
from the Far East or the West. Most 
scientists do not take kindly 'to any 
theory that the American bird had 
no ancestors anywhere.

Chickens from each part of the 
world have special characteristics. 
But you get a rooster and a hen 
together no matter where they come 
from and pretty soon you are going 
to have little chickens with char
acteristics of both.

DR. CARTER hunts around Mexico 
for pockets of people somewhat 
isolated from the rest of civilization. 
He looks at their isolated chickens, 
and can tell pretty well where they 
came from.

Even a chicken fight, formal 
variety, can tell him a lot.

Some parts of the world put sharp, 
slashing spurs on their chickens (or 
these battles. Others did not.

Along the Rio Grande, for instance, 
the Indians sent their chickens into 
the ring bare-knuckled — or bare- 
spurred, ifyou like.

Editorials And Opinions
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X A N T  YOU A T  LEAST TAKE THE FIRST STEP?'
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Medical Information Bureau
jnefftiaawe--:

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Among 
the least known units of the in
surance industry is the Medical 
Information Bureau, which 
gathers, controls and dis- 
semenates medical information 
on 12 million applicants for life 
policies.

The bureau functions in a 
manner similar to a credit 
agency. Its 700 member com
panies contribute personal me
dical information obtained from 
applicants, and they also draw 
on the data to aid their investi
gations.

The stated* purpose is to pro
tect the companies against in- 
a c c.u r a t e applications and 
thereby prevent individuals 
with higher than average mor
tality prospecls from upsetting 
a company’s profits and rates.

Its value to the industry can 
hardly be overestimated. Not 
only do some applicants forget 
to list ailments that could cost

the insurer money but fraudu
lent applications are common.

It also plays a critical role in 
the lives of thousands of indi
viduals, affecting not only their 
security but their finances as 
well. But many of those affect
ed have little idea that the MIB 
played a part.

This is partly bv design. Al
though it traces its origins to 
before the turn of the century, 
its executive director stated in 
a speech to physicians two 
years ago that, “We have sel
dom gone out in the world to 
publicize or explain our work."

In recent years, said Joseph 
0. Wilberding, the director, the 
MIB has tried to be more open 
and frank. But, he told the doc
tors:

“This meetiTig today is the 
first time that I have talked 
generally about the bureau out
side the confines of the insur
ance world.”

rj
Garbage Carries Weight

Hal Boyle

By BOB HARING-.
(M ttitM tm f f*r Hal »aylat

The Big Spring'Herald

' EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. 
(AH) — Suburban status is a 
lot of garbage.

No longer is ranking among 
subdivision peers determined 
by the number of bathrooms in 
the house, number of -cars 
shared with the finance com
pany or the size of the family 
boat.
, In these days of ecology over 

all, it’s garbage that carries 
the weight.

How you pack you garbage, 
the condition of your

usé
dr even if you use a bag téli

‘oññT, ThèKfnd of Mg vóli
bag

your story.

4 Big Spring (Texas) HeroTd,Wednesday, Jwly. 44y.^tgZ
k

 ̂ . '-1

Even the quality of the gar- 
Mge—that is, what you throw
away=is a factor ___ __ ______

The newcomer to suburbia is 
labeled by his bright new

Whether they are colorful plas
tic or shiny metal tells a lot 
about the family, even before 
you meet the wife, see the dog 
and break up the first fight 
with the kids.

It says a lot more if they 
bring along the old garbage 
cans from the old neighbor
hood, packed with books or 
tools or last summer’s clothes. 
For one thing, that proMbly 
means the company didn’t,p a y  
for this move. ’....

Then there ,is~ the numbers 
game. Is it better to cram your 
garbage into a smgle large can, 
which In'Tlsnoneflness on the 
curb bespeaks of a tidy, thrifty 
housekeeper' who wastes not 
and wants not? That also car- 
nes the prestigious implication 
that ^you’re saving cans and 
botftes a M T a p  and^papers for 
recycling.' It also means you

Thè EarPs Lodge Site
A r o u n d  ' I ' h e  R i m

Joe Pickle

With the activation of Heritage 
Museum, plus projects of the 
Historical Survey Conunittee, there 
seems to be renewed interest in our 
early beginnings. This is all to the 
good, and perhaps overdue.

Another 
fragments 
ironstone 
strengthen 
of the ' '

AN INTERESTING facet of this is

stamp of 
lateitery later 

of London

has been in potsherd. These 
of pottery, much of it the 
variety, have helped to 
the claim it was the site 
. Several pieces bear the 

, k  G Meakin, whose pot- 
was distribued. by Haneley 

There are Augments of
areHMtegi¿¿TTeaeBTCT Tll^
direction of one of our most fabled . 
early citizens, Heneage Finch, moreVfamlliariy known as the Earl of 
Aylesford. It is difficult to separate
legend -  from fact concerning the 
English nobleman who settled at the 
Cosmopolitan (later the Stewart) 
Hotel in Big Spring and in his “lodge" 
on the headwaters of Wildhorse 
CreeL He bought the hotel, 
established his, own meat market and 
was reputed also to have acquired 
a saloon to satisfy his considerable 
appetite for the spirits.

also came from the Staffordshire 
district. Speculation is that some of 
this may nave been regular imports 
and some brouf^t personally by the 
earl and his entourage.

OTHER THINGS lending authen
ticity to the site is -collection of per
sonal items such as buckles, buttons, 
etc. Which might have come from 
clothing. Some of these have' iden
tifications which stamp them as 
English in origin.

Quite a number of shell casings

HIS RANCH HOME or "lodge" was 
a frame affair in the north central

have been found, ranging in sizes up 
..................... h

portion of the county, and shortly
before his -death here in 1884,
burned to the ground. There were 
stories about^his having lost a number 
of prized, matched guns.

Tom E. Adams, along with Bill 
Rains and hlsson , Joe, until recently.. 
have been doing explqration on ttie 
earl’s lodge site and figure they 
pretty well pegged the location of the 
house and possibly the  ̂ corral. 
Operations have been suspended to 
avoid interference with c n ^  on the 
site but early diggings ' have been 
somewhat rewarding.

to a half-inch bullet in a three-indi 
long casing required a 500 nitro 
charge. This might be equivalent to 
the old “elephant gun.” Oddly, the 
cartridges are center fire. Shotgun 
shell remnants are in 10, 12 and 16-
gauge.

ADAMS AND RAINS

THEY HAVE GONE about this 
quite systematically, laying off a grid, 
then digging in one-meter squares 
(half a dozen or more so far.) One 
of the-most prolific yields has been 
old nails — the square variety.

resume their expiration, aeirching 
out an old well. Seeking to pinpoint 
this, Adams did research in the 
records and found (by reason of a 
law suit) where the earl had hired 
Buck & Dennis to dig two wells and 
clean out a third. They were to be 
sunk to a depth of 26 and 42 feet, 
which corresponds to the water table 
in that area.

It will be interesting to see what 
might be turned up in the bottom 
of the well, which reputedly b ra m e  
a sort of dumping hole.

The Viet Election
W H M W ' > Hill

Arudrew T u l ly

WASHINGTON -  From India, 
Presidential adviser Henry Kissinger 
filed an interim memorandum to 
President Nixon in which he 
“suggested strongly" that United 
States interests would be served 
regardless of who wins South Viet
nam’s presidential election Oct. 3.

/
accept Thieu -  if, that is, Thieu is 
re-elected.”

REPOR'nNG ON talks with high- 
level Saigon politicians, Kissinger’s 
"prehminary conclusion” was that 
“peaceful coexistence with North 
Vietnam is the clearly-stated aim’’ 
of all three candidates — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu, Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky and Gen. Duong Van 
(Big) Minb.

In effect, therefore, Kissinger was 
saying that the U.S. couldn’t “ lose" 
the election, so long as the Viet
namese people were convinced it was 
conducted fairly and honestly. A fair 
election was a must, he said, and 
added that Washington should apply 
all its influence "in every quarter” 
to see that this is accomplished.

Moreover, all three candidates have 
a sword dangling over their heads. 
That is the continued withdrawal of 
American troops, and the inevitability 
of complete evacuation. Faced with 
the loss of U.S. military support, no 
.South Vietnamese president could 
pursue a policy of rictory by force
of arms.

BOTH GEN. MINH and Gen. Ky 
already have indicated publicly that 
they are willing to negotiate with 
Hanoi toward a permanent settle
ment. Minh drags his feet on the 
issue of a coalition government with 
the Communists, but his hammering 
a t the theme of “peaceful 
coexistence" suggests his anti
coalition stand is a piece of political 
maneuvering.

The MIB is also con
troversial. Some agents, anx
ious to earn commissions, feel 
it is a blacklist. Some critics 
feel it prejudices an iodivi^ 
ual’s ability to bargain f re e l^  
Others question the sharing of 
information by companies sup
posedly competitive.

Wilberding, and quite likely 
almost all the industry, feel the 
MIB’s role is not only essential 
but eminently fair.

"It permits the industry to 
avoid ^ ttin g  a burden on hon
est policyholders,” said Wil
berding in an interview, ex
plaining that if higher risk ap
plicants w^re insured it would 
result in higher rates.

"All the MIB does is warn a 
company., put it on notice re
garding the medical history of 
the person. We do not report 
that the person was rated or 
declined insurance. We’re not 
in that business," he said.

KISSINGER’S appraisal of thp 
Vietnamese political situation should s 
make it easy for the U.S. to remain 
neutral, although it contains at least 
one surprise. Until recently at least, 
President Thieu had seemed inflexible 
in his stand against socializing di{do- 
matlcally with the North, undoubtedly 
because the Communists have con
tinued to demand his bead. But the 
Kissinger analysis indicated that 
Thieu has now bowed to rpality^ by

KY, THE ONETIME professional 
sabro-rattler who used to be fond of 
telling the U.S. to get out and let 
the Vietnamese win the war, has 
turned full circle. He now reiterates 
that he sees no reason why Saigon 
should refuse to take part in 
negotiating Hanoi’s peace package. 
Ky’s position and Big Minh’s — 
is that Hanoi will be forced to enter 
into serious and sincere negotiations 
if, as Minh puts it, "the North sees 
that we have an honest government, 
supported by the people."

acknowledging that there can be no 
Bttlemtrue settlement without Hanoi’s 

cooperation.

NORTH VIETNAM, of course, may 
still refuse to do business with a 
regime headed by Thieu. But the 
enemy is also realistic. As one State 
Department spokesman put it, "The 
other side may decide it can win 
some concessions by agreeing to

INDEED, there are tboK diplo
matic and military experts here who 
see the U.S. troop withdrawal as 
weakening Thieu’s bid for reflection. 
While Washington remains neutral, it 
is in fact cutting Mck its support 
for the Thieu government. It is a 
situation that could help Thieu’s
opponents immeasurably — IF the 
election isis honest.

(I>lttrlbut«il by McNought Syndicate, Inc.)

Him

■% My Answer

Billy Graham

probably oannot safely... walk 
through the ba.sement for all 
the cans and bottles and rags 
and papers, but the neighbors 
don’t know that—unless they’re 
also saving for recycling:

Or is It better to display the 
remains of your good life in 
four or five heaping cans?

And should you include grass
clippings? Or recycle them into 
a ^ icky  stink of compost along 

“tfte back lot line?

I am a professional man. I have 
tried to believe in Christianity but 
it is too pat, too simple. I can’t 
believe that God works as 
methodically as the (Jospel in
dicates. W.S.
Where did you get the idea that 

(5od works haphazardly? His laws 
(sometimes called natural laws) are 
pat. The tide Ubles, predictable years 

'  in advance, are quite pat. Sunrise 
and sunset run on a neat schedule 
and never vary. The Bible says: “The 
law ofrthe Lord is perfect, converting 
the soul . . . ’’ Why should you think 
it strange that (as ytar-say) “pat"

established laws should apply to the 
soul of man? You say you are a 
professional man. If you are a lawyer, 
court procedures are pretty **pat,’’ 
aren’t  they? If you are a doctor, you 
would be the first to claim thJt 
medicine is an exact science and is 
pretty “pat." Why would you, an 
intelligent man, assume that God runs 
His universe any less methodically 
than you do? If you’re looking for 
an excuse to be an unbeliever, surely 
you cen come up with a better one. 
This one is as weak as it Is illogical. 
The Bible says: *”1116 fod bath said 
In hit heart, there is no God.’A«^,.-----

And how about bags? the, 
good old brown paper super- 
majrket sack, now made hardy 
against the perils of soppy gar- ■ 
bage, competes'wilhrtiWTWastir- 
bag, tied neatly at the top,, but , 
splitting its txAtom seam.

Changes in garbage patterns 
can be significant.

_*

A Devotion for Joday...
I wUt sihg, yea, I will sing p ra is e  judo the J .^ rd . jC P ^

If they’ve added another gar-
D lg C  flltRtt IIBTV IJWtWft

a raise.*

PRAYER: Lord of our being, how we thank Thee for Thy patience 
with us when our ways aré so short of the ideals Thou hast aet before 
us! Be with us, we pray Thee, in our humble strivlhg toward the day 
of peace; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

_____  ____  ___—  - : __________ lEGua tlK ‘UpPff gogn’)
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A T  T A R S  C O N V E N T IO N
i I

T e e n s  H è lp in g  f ig h t  
M e n ta l R e ta r d a t io n

Thirty-six Howard County 
TARS were amqng the 550 
members of Texas Teens Aid 
tbe Retarded who held their 

. ronventioB over  the wcohoad la-
Lubbock.

Sponsors acconqianying the 
group from here were Bir. and 
Mrs. Maurice Smith, Mrs. 
Harold Bell and Miss Evelyn 
Jopsin.

B o b  Rundell, SouUiwest

regional representative of the 
N a t i o n a l  Association for 
Retarded Children, was keynote 
speak«-, entltlinc his talk. “And 
B a ^  ¿leW Cb!la^?> lit K
tration, he noted that TARS can 
“slay” mental retardation.

Workshop topics included 
“Poverty and Mental Retarda
tion,” “The Buddy System” , 
“Youth NARC” and “Drugs and

Mental Retardation.”
During a banquet, awards 

were presented to otk^anding 
supputera of TAR’s activities. 
AU ftWiM To The VlcTória

Farewell Luncheon Held 
For Mrs. I vane! le Morr
Mrs. Ivanelle Man*, who has 

resigned her position as assis
tant vice president of Security 
State Bank, was honored wMh 
a farewell luncheon Tuesday.

The affair was held in the 
club room at Denny’s Restau-

Resoluthn Read 
By Rebekahs

Mrs. Homer Petty read 
resolution of respect in memory 
of the late A. W. Johnson for 
tbe John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
153 Tuesday evening at the 
lOOF Hall. Johnson was the 
father of Curley Johnson, 
lodge member.

Mrs. W. R. Loftis, noble 
grand, presided and announced 
committees for July. In diarge 
of programs are Mrs. Grady 
Beck, Mrs. Alton Allen and Mrs. 
E v e i^  Hood. The refreshment 

'conunittee is Mrs. Allen, Mrs. 
Hood, Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mrs. 
Jessie Barker, Mrs. Grace 
Martin and Mrs. A. I. Johnson.

Following business, the lodge 
Joined the district deputy presi
dent. Mrs. U. S. Beechly, and 
her staff to install new officers 
of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
284. The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, when the lodge 
will celebrate its 24th anni
versary.

Wins Club Prize
Mrs. Ray Anderson won a 

free hairdo for losing tbe most 
inches in a month at the Mon
day meeting of the Inch Pinch
ers in the home of Mrs. William 
Johnson, 3607 Calvin. The next 
meeting is at 9:30 a.m. Monday 
in the home of Mrs. R. P. M or 
ton, 2303 Austin.

rant and was hosted by the 
Barbara Reagan Sunday sdiool 
class of the First Baptist 
Church, of which Mrs. Marr 
was a member. Mrs. John 
Hogan s«ves as c l ^  teacher.

The‘ luncheon table was ac
cented— with candldum 
caladium plant, and the class 
members presented a gift to the 
honoree.

Mrs. Marr and her son, 
Jason, will be moving to Asper- 
mont where they will reside 
while Mrs. Marr attends Har' 
din-Simmons University. She 
will major in secondary educa 
tion arid plans to enter the 
teaching fidd.

Casino Night Set 
By Jaycee-Ettes
A “casino night” party' will 

be held by Jaycee-Ettes 
Saturday evening at Hotel Set 
ties for their husbands and 
guest couples. The final plans 
were made at a Tuesday 
meeting in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room where Mrs. Ken 
Gaffcird presided. ^

Mrs. Bill Fox is chairman for 
the event, with Mrs. Max Moore 
and Mrs. Sam Morgan serving 
as cochairmen.

In other business, a bake sale 
was slated July 24 at Highland 
Center Mall, and Mrs. Gafford 
agreed to serve as repre
sentative to the adult coimcil 
for the proposed teen club.

It was announced that the 
local Jaycee-Elttes will assist in 
hospitality booths ait three up
coming area conventions.

The next regular meeting will 
be Aug. 17.

chapter for having the largest 
attendance at the convention 
and f «  having tbe ARC spon
sor. Calhoun County received 
recognition for having the out
standing TARS unit in the state.

Tom Tumage was elected 
vice president of Region 4, and 
Davia Wetzel was chosen board 
member-at-large. Both are from 
Andrews.

-TARS, sponsored by the 
Texas Association for Retarded 
Children, I s ' a group of young 
peoide working to increase 
Nitmc awareness of the needs 
of the mentally retarded.

Tbe convention theme was 
“He Ain’t Heavy, He’s My 
Brother.”

'Water Thief Steals 
From Area Ranchers
“Texas ranchers lose between 

three and five million dollars 
per year because of b ru ^ ,” 
said Dr. Paul Koshi to the 
Organic Soil Makers Monday at 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

In his talk, “Brush — the 
Water Thief,” Ih:. Koshi said 
about 15 per cent of rainfall 
in this area runs off to the Gulf 
of Mexico; six per cent is lost 
to evaporation and 37 per cent 
is lost to uneconomic weeds and 
brush.

Removing brush can increase 
grass yeld from as much as 
10 pounds per acre to as much 
as 300 pounds per acre, ac
cording to Dr. Koshi, and he 
said ttiat in most instances, 
removal by machine is more

efficient than other methods.
Bill Brown, outgoing presi 

dent, presided at the InMallation 
of onicers. Chaplain Kenneth 
Summy of Webb Ah* Force Base 
conducted the ceremony. The 
new officers are Johnny Johan
sen, president; Guy T. Cook, 
vice president; Mrs. Don 
Williams, treasurer; and Mrs 
Bill Brown„secretary.

Cliff Chapman, advisor to an 
Ex^orer post sponsored by the 
Soil Makers, spoke to the group 
about the objectives of tbe post

The club wiO meet for a water
melon partv at 8 p.m. Aug. 
in Comanche ’Trail Park. The 
Men’s Garden Club was tovited 
to attend.

New Slate 
Announced- 
By Nurses ‘
Mrs. John H. Payne was 

elected {Resident of the Texas 
Nurses Association, District 24, 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Claude Van Vleet, 2406 
Alabama. Miss Faye Wells re
tained her position as secretary- 
treasurer. Later, other officers 
will be chosen tbe board (rf 
directors.

Elected to the board were 
TSrs. E; P; rav« ,T lT s“: Charlei 
M. Condray, MaJ. Terry Car- 
fagno, Mrs. James Lancaster 
and Mrs. F. V. Clark.

MaJ. Carfagno, chief nurse at 
Webb Air Force Base Hospital, 
was named “nurse of the 
month” by the organization. 
The group will meet again at 
7:30 p.m.. Sept. 14 at the Big 
i^p ^g  State Hospital, when 
Miss Wells will iN^esent a 
program on the nursing home 
care unit.

Meeting Tonight
The Royal Neighbor Lodge 

will meet at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in the home oi Mrs. W. M. 
Gage, 1200 Nolan.

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

5-'

-'i

ENGAGED — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Teresa Diane Pruitt 
to Airma^ l.C. Dane Stephen 
Luckey df Colorado Springs, 
Colo., is being announced by 
her parents, Mrs. David 
Jansch of Big Spring and Le- 
Roy (Curley) Pruitt of Wichita 
Falls. Parents of the prospec
tive bridegroom are S.M.Sgt. 
and Mrs. Darrel 0. Luckey, 
Wichita Falls. The wedding

Altar Qf-Q^p' i97r^
Sets Dates 
For Events
The Immaculate Heart of 

Mary Altar Society agreed to 
purchase a missal for use in 
chapel services at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, at its 
meeting Monday in the church 
hall.

Mrs. Fred Hyer presided, and 
Mrs. Jack Powell reported that 
the Church Women United will
sponsor a book review at 2 p.m 
Friday in the First Federa

Tlyde
Thomas will review the book, 
“Our Hearts Were Young and 
Gay.” The cost is $1 per person, 
and all proceeds will go to the 
Westside Community Center. 
Tickets may be bought from 
individual church members or 
at the door.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins reported 
on volunteer work at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital, and urged members 
to offer more lime to the 
program.

Mrs. Hyer announced that 
plans have been made to serve 
a barbecue lunch at the 
society’s fall festival Sept. 18-19. 
S e v e r a l  members received 
spiritual development plaques, 
presented by Mrs. Mildred 
Ward.

The attendance prize was won

MkMMIga

The good turnout for the 
Heritage Museum randi display 
proved that peo(4e will get out 
of their air-conditioned homes 
on Sunday aft«noon if they 
have something to see. It’s a 
good exhibit and especially is 
interesting for the children, 
many of whom have not been 
exposed to many ranch-like 
articles, particularly those of 
vintage displayed at the 
museum. Some of us who have 
lived b « e  many years learned 
a lot about the o£l time«equip- 
ment.

The pictures are proving 
popular, and they are d i ^ y e d  
on a wall long enough ao that 
a number of people can view 
at the same time and talk over 
who they might have known 
in them.

• • •
MR. and MRS. BILL UcBEE 

have returned home from a 
vacation trip to see their 
d a u g h t e r ,  MRS. NANCY 
DOWAUBY, a id  her son, 
Mark, in St. Louis, Mo. They 
were accompanied by Mrs 
M c R e e ’ 8 mother, MRS

will take place Juty-23 la  the |by Mrs. V. 0. Wade. P ray«s|and  
home of the bride’s grandpar
ents, Mr, and Blrs. D. P.
Thompson, with the Rev. Dale 
Cain, pastor of EUist Fourth 
Baptist Church, officiating.

were given by Mrs. A. N. 
Rutherford and the Rev.
Patrick Casey. The next
meeting is at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 
2 in the church hall.

C o u p le  U n it e d  
M a r r ia g e

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Charles Reed 
are residing at 328 Circle Drive, 
Odessa, following their mar
riage June 26 in the Belmont 
£aiaiSL Chuccii. Odessiu 131« 
bride is the former Vickie Jo 
Sullivan, daughter of H. E. 
Sullivan, Westbrook, and Mrs. 
H. E. - Sullivan, Springfield, 
Colo.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oda Reed of 
Odessa. *

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Gene Welch with 
Mrs*. LaRue Findesen of Corpus 
Christ! serving as organist. The 
soloist was Dwayne Clawson of 
Coahoma.

Miss Carolyn McCain was 
maid of honor, with best man 
being Sherman D. Reed, brother 
of the bridegroom. Ushers were 
David L. Sullivan, brother of 
Ihe bride; and Claude Monty a.

The bride’s gown of silk 
organza and Chantilly lace 
featured a high lace neckline 

a  vest effect a t the^ Empire 
bodice. .Appliqued lace motifs 
accented the wide cuffs of the 
puffed .sheer sleeves and were 
scattered over the front of the 
skirt. A flat bow topped a sheer

smployed at 
Walk, Odessa.

train whidi was edged in lace.. 
The couple was honored a t  

a reception in the church wher« 
hostesses were Mrs. Claud# 
Montya, Mrs. David Sullivan,; 
Miss Kim &dlivan and Mi 
Diana Reed. Afterward, the 
newlyweds left on a wedding 
trip to San Antonio. -

A graduate of Westbrook High 
Sdiool and Jo’s Beauty C o llie , 
the bride is er ‘
Ivanell’s  Beatity Wall 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Odessa High School and attend
ed Odessa College. He is em
ployed by Texas Consumer 
Finance, Odessa.

Friendship Club 
Holds Meeting

Mrs. 0. L. Rodrick was host
ess for the F rk ^ s iiip  Breakfast 
Club Tuesday morning at 
C 0 ke r  ’ s Restaurant. Each 
member related a thought about 
friendship, and cards were 
s i^ e d  for members who are 
sick.) The next meeting to’ a t 
8:30 à.m., Aug. 10 at Coker’s. 
Mrs.- W. M. Gage will be 
honored for her birthday.

Fair grounds.
While they were at a bowling 

alley one evening they saw 
MAJ. and MRS. KEN LOCH- 
MILLER who were expecting 
her parents, MR. and MRS. J. 
0 . HAGOOD of Big Spring to 
arrive on Monday evening of 
the day that the Proctors were
leaving at noon.

• • #
MR. and MRS. BOB BOYER 

and their daughter, Tracey ,of 
Stevens Point, Wis., are visiting 
in the home of MR. and MRS. 
H A R O L D  CANNING. Mrs. 
Boyer- is the former PAT 
COOPER whose parents, MR. 
and MBS. EARL COOPER, 
made their home here a number 
of years ago.

MRS. 0 . R. CROW was 
making local arrangements for 
a family reunion, but she 
became ill and was sidelined 
tMnporarily. However, part of 
it (Ud come off over the week
end when her brother, EDDIE 
OWENS of Clifton and wife, also 
their daughter, MRS. NORMA 

_ ROSS and son, DARRELL, and 
W I L L IA  H FHOWE,' ofjJJr- .^ rs . Van Owens and 
Lawrmce, Kans., who was
brating her 85th birthday.

The party really took in St. 
Louis and enjoyed a tour pf the 
Missouri Botanical Gardens, the 
big St. Louis Zoo and Park and 
lunched atop the Stoffer Hotel 
in the revolving restaurant 
where they had a ^ u t i f u l  view 
up and down the Mississippi 
River. They idso drove over to 
Edwardsville, 111., where they 
heard Van CUburn in concert 
at Uie University of Southern 
Illinois in the out-of-doors 
theatre.

All of this going was a special 
treat to Mrs. Frowe who took 
it all in via wheelchair.

MR. and MRS. LYNN HISE 
and their children are vaca
tioning In Cloadcroft, N.M.

•  • •
MR. and MRS. RALPH 

PROCTOR returned Monday 
night from a week’s visit in 
Tacoma, Wash., with their 
d a i ^ t «  and her family, T. 
SG'r. and MRS. EVERETT 
NEWTON and their sons, Mike 
and Steve. It was the first air 
trip for Mrs. Proctor,, and she’s 
stiu storing the praises of air 
travel. ‘Tbe group also went to 
Seattle and saw the old World’s

of Big Spring were on hand for 
a wonderful, Sunday together at 
the Crow home at Luther.

Easy WayTo Kill 
Roaches and Ants

No-Romck m»mm$ we r*ecA«ef
Control roaches and ants the 
sa/e way-brush on Johnston’s 
N o-Roach. This colorless 
coating is effective fw months, 
easy to use. Harmless to pets. 
No need to move dishes. Use 
new spray applicator for 
“hard to get a r  places.

NEW SOM 'S
•:«’f '’f  ”c "( ò'Cò’' "Cò’s, -'ó'.v' V' -’í b'é-b’f -[c ì>.c'ò:cò'/.'ò'' -’f  b

0UR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERi
W I U  M A K E  6  T O  8  D IF F E R E N T  P O S E S  | 

F O R  Y O U  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

LARGE

W A L L S I Z E I I x M

. f

- —  Mm$50c
Handling

Rtgiihr $10.00 VAUn 

LIFE SIZE 1 6 x 2 0

$195
Plus 75c 
Hdndling

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
ie HwHwi BmF VIpMlIa 
« O M N r f a b M  i*N aA B eU m »
W O rw a IM I m r Bwian sIm

FREE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to 
EVERYONE OVER 60!

Tb it V «ry  Special Offor is presanttd as on 
•xprGMion of our thanks for yoUr potronoga.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
c it iT g R  a ^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
^ J U L Y  lA  « I d  17

Id  ÆM. TILL 5 P J l  EACH DAY

'A"'P.V9.C J.C V 'j .v  v.C /Ç  V- .;,C V.C >.C.;.e,>).CP.Ç.y.Ç,;.. 9.C;3.C,y.'?9.C 9.V V.c ,3.C V.C a ,  p.qp.. p.Ç.,3.C,3.(i3.Ç, ..Ç3.Ç /.c 3.C 9.1*
. I

/V\0(VTCiO/\AEK’Y COtoRIFIC
W HITE S A LE

PRICED 
AS LOW AS

rWIN SIZE 
WHITE MUSLIN 
SH ins

REGULARLY $1.99

SHOP TODAY FOR SAVINGS 

ON WHITE MUSLIN SHEETS

Stock up on crisp, practical and 
long-w«aring cotton muslins. Th«y 
machin«-wash, dry. Hot or fittad.

Ragular $2.29 full shaats . .  $1.59 
Pair of $1.09 pHlowcasaa------ 99f

NOW,WHITE COMBED C O H O N  

PERCALE SHEHS PRICE W f

WASDS HAS ITI .
Non-pollufing 
g*M— flo •nzymat, no 
phMphaletl Gati clolhM 
daon, bright I 20-lb. box.

R EG ULAR LY $2.39

Hurry in and fill your linan closat at 
savings! Popular parcalas mochina- 

X -^ash-d ry; waar long I Flat or fittad.
Ragular $2.69 full shaats . .  $1.99 
Pair of $1.39 pillowcasas . .  $1.09

"CHARGE I T ’ AT WARDS

S A V E  T O O ,  O N  S M O O T H  S H E E T S > WHITE WHITE SOLID COLOR
W IT H  N O  I R O N I N G  N E E D E D !0 MUSLIN SHEETS PERCALE SHEETS PERCALE SHEETS

In fine polyester-cotton. Buy 
white muslins and parcalas, Or 
Exceilance Award winning solid

SIZES R«g. SALE R«g. SALE R«g. SALE
Twin size shaats $2.39 $1.74 $2.99 $2.25 $3.99 $3.47
Full size, sheets $2.99 $2.37 $3.99 $3.25 $4.99 $4.47

color parcalas. Flat or fittad. Pair of regular
size pillowcasas

}
$1.69 $1.37 $1.99 $1.65 $2.99 $2.87

SAVE 17%! MATTRESS  
PADS FILLED W ItH  
FLU FFY POLYESTER

REGULARLY $3.49

Cotton cover; plump 
polyastar- fill. Anchor 
bonds. Twin size.
' $4.49 full size ..  $3.8

BUY 2, SAVE $4.001 
DACRON« PILLOWS 

'  W ITH  FOAM CORE

A  FOR

REGULARLY $6 EACH

D acron * p o lya s ta r  
ovar Vi* polyuralhana 
cora for sob comfort; 1' 
cora for firm. Cotton tkk.

PHONE-267-5f71

O P E N - 
T I L  8:00

THE 
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V
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Howard County gained a wild
cat \«ntui« aeeliiag ttic WoM- 
camp reef in an area separated 
from other axDtorattons by 
failures. It will oe the Roden 
No. H  Finley, projected tn 8,0M 
northeast of the Luther area.

Martin County added two pro
ducers, in the Sulphur Draw 

arm , and thw ntlmr in

if. (

the Spraberry Trend. I t . also 
picked up another Spraberry 
location.

‘̂ > 'S S ¥ 3 -  1 i

i-w*;

DAàLY DRILUNC
M A i r m

Adob* No l-G Sol* Roncti Or^iilng
at a m  dolomito and sliota, s«t i h  
3*t at 4.0M.

Adebt No 1-K Sole Roncb drlllina
3 M t  onbydrlt* and soil, 5*« 174klb« at 
325.

Adobe No. AH Sola itaneb drilling
at 3.49$ onhydritt.

Adobe No 1-B Jonn dcllling at 2.545 
anhydrite, wt I2*<<th» oh 345.

Adobe No 2 Meek tot« d tp »  9.34» 
oreoorlna to treat, Oepn poHorotlont
1402-9131. set 510-in. at 94C

Adobe No )-A Jonw totot depth 9497, 
Mt $v>4n. on bottom. Dean portoratlons 
7,9504.31$ ocldired «ritti 1,000 gallons 
frodtd with 40400 gpitons plu* >a»4«0 
oowndt; Spraberry pectorotioni  7,9501 
1.315, acldiz9d wtNi 14I0 gpiions Iroctd 
wiMi 40400 olut 120,000 pounds ipnd.

Adobe No 1 Madison total depth 9.2» 
teiNag 5vy-in at boNem. Dtor par 
foratane I.OC-a.IN. ocldbcd with 1400 
ooNons, fr909d 40400 gottont Plus 120.000 
poundt; 5|lUUdi i gdi Ah attuar t,ttt-r 
1.5». ocidij9d 1400 goHons trocod «ridi 
40400 goHoni ptui l»4 0 0  pouadt. ttoaad 
315 barrels Nod oil 23 hours. 1044th 
choke, tubing prewure WO, perterotiene 
t.1114.IMi

Adobe No 2-C Hazelwood 1.990.
Plowed 379 bdrrait load oil »  hours, 
pertorations 7,» 2 4 4 00
HOWARD

Tom Posmosse No. 1 Wright drilling 
ot 3.730 onhydrife.
BORDKN

Tomorock No 1 Conon-Whotlev *0 
depth 10433 plugged bock 7J71, 
rccoverlno load oertbrotlon 7,151-7,235.

Mkhrest No. 1 Nunnolly total depth 
7440. putting on pump. perforWIans 
7,397 7409
DAWSON

N rO To a  No. 1 Frtoman drllNng 4 W .

U.8. A ccu ltu ré  Dept.
“We nave so many sick horses 

•we can’t  even count them all,” 
,1ie said.

“We also don’t have enough 
diamosticians to follow up on 

.ra case,” he added.
SICE HORSES

Word of the rapid spread

<AP WIRCt »M t«  Kong)

SAYS CHINA READY TO TALE VIETNAM -  Gough Whitlam, leader of A u s t i n ’s out-qf- 
power Labor party, talks io newsmen today after returning from 12 days in raamlan^ China 
^ i c h  included taUcs with Premier Chou En-lai. He said the Chinese are wilhiig 'io take 
p a rt m an international ccnference n n -VietBam along the Haea of the MBA^Oenewa Coi^ 
feienc-e. At right is Dr. Rex Patterson, a member of the Labor party delegation that' toured 
China.

LOCATIONS
M A R Tm

House Indirectly Kills 
CBS Contempt Citation

SpraMTV Trgnd. 9JW —  Pstrelewm
ExplereFlen No 3-A Otton Okkenson 
1.330 from ttw north ond tost lines ' 
section 17-3;.1s, TAJ* 1
HOWARD
Roden No. i-7 Finley. MO from ttid oveT tbis proceeding like a co

lossus, and BO esprit de corps.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House has indirectly killed the 
CBS “Selling of the Pentagon’’ 
contempt citation without cut
ting to the constitutional heart 
of the subpoena dispute.

“The 1st Amendment towers

south ond 94̂  tram Hie eost lines of 
sectloo 7-31-an, TS e . beff o mile north
east et Lutber, Ihree-tourths miles 
northeast of a 7470.fl. failure; thrge- 
eighths of d mlM northwest of d 9b7174l. 
tellur«; and bvo and three-tourRis mifts 
cost ot the Udher Southeast SiUo-Oevonlon 
field. SI per died by failures.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Sufphur Orow 1.790-Dton —  Andersod 
OH and Gas No. 1 aarllw M. Sfono, 
1430 from tiw norOi and wegt Mrseg 
of section Jo o . Hduer A teckrell, 
orlalnofty flied 1.120 from Nw ngrfh and 
west Unes of thè sectton. lecdOtd »  
miles north of Stonton, total dgpNi 9400 
plugged back to 1.9Ùi » l  M 4 n . gn 
bdttem; Mrforatlnns 7»74.I71 and 1.700 
1 4 » ,  trocad wtlh )»4 0 0  galloas plus 
197.000 nsundi, pompad 53 barryl «Il 
ond 12 bdrrafs wofar, f r ^ l t y  » 4 ,  gm- 
OH rotte 1,m-1; «ne ond Hypdlghfhs imlas 
north predvefien en «oel side «f  HaM.

no tenderness of one member 
for another should cause ns to 
topple over this monument to 
our liberties,” House dean and 
Judiciary Committee Chabman 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., said 
Tuesday during the debate.

SAD DAY
But instead of going to a di

rect floor vote that could have 
forced a court fight between 
broadcast journalists and legis
lators, the House laid the case 
to rest with a parliamentary 
maneuver that avoided outright 
rejection of a conuntttee rec
ommendation.

DEATHS
Tech Receives 

ij Log Cabin Exhibit

“I feel that tbis is a sad dav 
for the American people,^’ 
Commerce Committee Chair
man Harley 0. Staggers, D- 
W.Va., said after the House, by 
a 226-181 vote, returned the ci- 
tatioa to his panel. That com
mittee had urged contempt ac
tion against the Columbia 
Broadcasting System for refus
ing to supply untelevised mate- 
rW  from the news documentih
ry-

S ta g e rs  pronounced the cita
tion drad. “We could do a lot of 
things, but I don’t see any 
sense in It. It would just be a 
futile effort.” Staggers said he 
plans no new effort to cite CBS 
for contempt.

AWEWME POWER
“The vote today showed the 

awesome power of the tele
vision networks and the news 
media brought to bear on the 
House,” he said. He insisted 
again he was not attadUng the 
1st Amendment press freedom 
in his Ud to obUln film left
overs from the documentary 
that critldMd Pentagon public- 
relations spending.

“'This wnole thing has beenI LUBBOCK -  After having
served as shelter for both man | turned around entirely by the 

, and animal for more than-100 news media of this country,”
! years In the heart of Texas’ ' he said, adding that eventually 
I hill country, an almost perfectly, something “will have to be 
I preserved double log cabin is ¡done, in some way, to assure 
I soon to become a monument to

„  1 1.  / ,  ,  . ____I its era as the latest addition!Mrs _John (Lucinda) L o ^ ,  j, Headquarters

in a local hospiui. to the Museum of Texas Tech'

Mrs. John Lopez, 
Rites Pending

the American peopDe that what 
^ y  are seeing on their home 
television screens is not calcu
lated deception.”

Staggers had soiiight the cita
tion against CBS and network 
president Frank Stanton in an 
effort to obtain the outtakes to 
check out charges questions 
and answers were mismatched 
through electronic manipulation 
unnoticed by the viewer.

Local Man  
Attends Course

KINGSVILLE -  Thirty-five 
gas employes from, 18 states, 
including D. D. Pittman, district 
manager of Pioneer Gas a t Big 
Spring, have been accepted for 
the two-wedt IBth middle 
m a n a g e m e n t  development 
program scheduled to start at 
Texas A&I University Sunday.

Dr. Frank H. Dotterweich, 
A&I Engineering School dean,, 
is directing the course spon
sored by the Southern .Gas 
Association. Associate director 
is Dr. E. W. Humma ot the 
University ot Oklahoma. The 
course is designed to help gas 
industry members pe^orm 
management duties.

VEE W ill
Gate For Sleepy Horses

Big Spring

HARLINGEN, Tax. (AP) -  A 
spokesman for the state-federal 
Venetuelan Equine Encepholo- 
myelitles (VEE) task force said 
today they have reports of more 
than iOO sick horses in Texts.

This represents an increase 
from just over 100 reported as

eac

deoe, horse shows, race meets 
ih d ' other activitiis involvipg 
horses.”

A spokasman fpr th# jM-mem- 
bar state and federal VEE task 
force said Tuesday the number 
of horses with ‘xllnically ob
served” symptoms of the disease

SIliad the 100 mark. The cases 
r i B  'MAitn TBim, uui now 

counties are added to the list 
daily.

RARE STRAIN
Counties where the VEE sym- 
ms have been sighted are

San Patrick), Aransas, Nueces, 
Cameron, Hidalgo and Starr.

of T . . k  w on  dooed to l> » n « l í5 S  S S S ty ^o ¡5 ^m S to i..
The disease, a rare strain Ofshipments in an effort to stop 

the spread of the disease, con
sidered a possible threat to the 
horse industry in the United 
States.

The embargo allows only those 
horses that are individually iden
tified and have been vaccinated 
against Venezuelan equine en- 
c ^ a lo m y etis  (VEE with TC8I 
vaccine for at least 14 days to 
be moved.)

The U. S. Department of Ag- 
tricultui-e eariier made the 
perimental vaccine . available 
and embargoes Hie .shipment of 
horses from one county to an
other and out of state.

New Mexico, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma Closed their borders 
to horses from Texas.

Dr. H. Q. Sibley, executive 
director of the Texas Animal. 
Health Commission, said thaj 
quarantine is “an emergency 
situation that will stop all i^-

“sleeping sickness,” strikes the 
central nervous system of horses 
and is spread by three or four 
varieties of common mosquitoes.

Task force officials say the di-,but only three' remainpd Tuef*
day.

‘̂ VE8  is a vary mild disease 
lor humans. They usually rp« 
cover In a couple of days,^’ Dr. 
FaalUnell said *‘I hope It con
tinues mild,” be added.

. h a «  killed thousands of 
horsas dtriag the two year« 
as It spread noHnward out ofi 
Central and South American into 
Mexico.

th e  disease can spread from 
horses to humans if a mosquito 
first bites an infected horse and 
then fanes a humawt task forca
spokesmen say.

Dr. Thomas Fashinell of the 
U. S. Public Health Service 
Center for Disease Control, At-

ataaortia ' s»*** Tuesday VEE•wgonia, Refugio. Calhoun, (is milder with humans than with
horses

SEVEN IN BED 
Dr. James Peavy of the Tex

as Health pepa^m ent p id  
Sevan persona have been noa- 
pitalieed at Brownsville with 
VEE symptoms. A hospital 
spokesman said a total of seven 
persons have been hospitalised 
since the start of the outbreak.

Keep Horses At Home, 
Local Vets Urge Ownen

Services are pending in Lam
pasas at Briggs-Gamel 'Funeral

MISHAPS

University.
u  , , , , Tlie Hedwig Hill double log

N w, enhin, completely dismantled at
were handled by Nalley-Plcklel o rlg in a l^ te  10. miles south- 
Funeral Home.
11^1̂  R^"ch Headquarters this week

^  04* where it will be re-assembled

rcprc- intersection of U.S, 176; Larryi 
the second phase of'Bill Bayless, 1411 Cimarron.i 

( a ^ t o  Big Spring from Lam frontier construction, the utlli-1 Odessa, and guard rail; 6:15
f i  1 ir*"! zation of two cabins connected a.m. Tiiesd^y.to live with a daughter, M rs.ij,* ,  or r L

Kennedy, Box 167B, Sterling 
City Rt., and Maria Erlinda 
Gonzales, 806 NW 4th; 1:28 p.m. 
Tuesday.

THEFTS

y .71U..UZ Mrs Looez w a s '^  * passi^geway or
member of the Catholic original site ismemoer or me ca ino iic i,^ jjj^ j ^lano River

crossing,of what is now known 
historically as the El Paso-San 
Antonio Trail.

Mary Munoz 
a
church.

Survivors include seven sons, 
Joe Lopez, Houston, Jessie 
Lopez and Lupe Lopez, Burley, 
Idaho, Gilbert Lopez aiid, Louis 
Lopez, Fort Worth, and John 
opez Jr. end Arthur Lopez, 
Lampasas; three daughters, 
Mrs Mary Munoz. Amelia 
Lopez and Delphine Lopez, all 
of Big Spring; one sister, Mrs. 
Mary Anna Valdez, Big Spring 
and 34 grandchildren.

G. H. Calloway, 
Dawson Farmer

Howard County Junior College 
campus: Bonnie Lee Kennedy, 
1403 E. 15th, and Clarence 

Dwight Evans, 20 November 
Drive; 1:02 p.m. Tuesday.

100 block of Main; Sybil F.

Ú.S. Returning To  Toctic 
Of Tough Yankee Trader

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United Stales appears returning 
to the tough-Yankee-trader 
stance as an answer to the 
record trade deficit American 
industry is expected to suffer 
this .vear at the hands of Japan. 

George Although the Tokyo govern- 
Henry Calloway, 85, died Injfne.nt.f«« liberalized import re-
Medical Arts Hospital Tuesday. I ®̂ *̂ *̂ *®*** American products

! in recent month.s, the United 
States will come up more than 
$2 billkM) short in its 1971 trade 
with Japan, according to ad-

LAMESA (SC) -

Funeral servic-es will be at 3 
p.m, today in the Corley Fu
neral Home Chapel in Mexia,
TpY 1

The resident minister of the * 
im m ltlv . Bap«.. Church » I U . e x S ^ „ ! S '‘lS d ,*  s ^ p i T S

Buriai wUI b e .ln  UK Paini
IntMTKiM C m n ^ ^ M r  C a t o L „ n ^  , |„  p„u,ictl to i
way was born March 27, l ^ ' j p a c t  of a trot^Hed economy.
In Arkansas and was a resident tjetails of the Nixon ad-
of Dawson Comty for 35 y««r«>|rninistration’s course are under

study and publicly unstated, 
their direction—including eco
nomic saber-rattling—is becom
ing' Increasingly clear. • 

pne administration experi 
said there is no longer reason 
for not having .full reciprocity 
in trade with Japan, foretelling 
a tougher U.S. attitude.

Soggeattona undar considera
tion iadudf more on
Japanese goods imported bére, 
enforcement of old laws aimi

working as a  tenner.
Survivon Include two daugh

ters; Mrs. Urts Montgomery, 
and Mrs. Busier Hendon, La- 
mesa; /our SQiM, Dr. Sam Callo- 
way, R. W. CaUbway, James 
L. Callmay aai Bowlen Callo
way, Ml n f Carlsbad, N.M.; two 
siaMrt, Mte. W. G. U ttle. SQver 
C lf r  N .K .. ta d  MiUp

chUdrML
childran.

at unfair trade policies and a 
tighter use of legislation to pre
vent the so-called dumping of 
Japanese goods on the Ameri
can market.

Also being studied are 'p ro
posals to impose countervailing 
duties—additional charges on 
imported products subsidized 
by a foreign nation—and re- 
.strictions on foreign capital in
vestment in the United States.

Secretary of .Stale WiBiam P. 
Rogers pointing out that Japan 
has recovered from World War 
ll to become an economic and 
political world power, .said 
recently:

“It goes without saying that 
Japan must act urith the sense 
of responsibillfy appropriate to 
its new position. Its economic 
policies, .foe-example, must be 
subject to the same criteria _as 
tho.se of other major developed 
countries. In our bilateral eco
nomic relationships-Japan can
not eitpeet privileges in ‘4he 
United States which it is not it
self prepared to extend.”

The secretary said this year’s 
fleficit_. wHh Japan ^ o b ab ly  
would doume the |1  2-bnTk)n fig- 
ÜR of 1971 and wITT exceed the 

rd f l . t  billion set in 1969.,

Police officers discovered that 
entry to the Cedar Crest School, 
600 W. 8th, had been gained 
through broken windows and 
that drawers in desks and other 
furniture in the school had been 
ransacked. Nothing was missing 
from the school and there was 
no damage value reported.

Bus t e r  Davis reported 
Tuesday a theft a t Pollard 
Chevrolet. Police reported that 
a chrome air cleaner was taken 
from a used car. Value of the 
air cleaner was placed at be
tween $5 and 250.

110 Circus 
Nags Grounded

DALLAS (AP) -  All 110 hors 
es of the Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum It Buley Circus in Tex
as are being grounded by a 
state quarantine, officials said

An embargo against moving 
horses off their home farms and 
ranches was imposed Tuesday 
in an effort to check the spread 
of Venezeulan equine ence^alo- 
myletis, a disease which killed 
thousands of horses in South 
and Central America. It now has 
turned up in coastal areas and 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas.

“You can imagine how 
disastrous this will be to us, 
said circus spokesman Don 
Hintz. “You can hardly put on 
a circus without horses. They 
are in all of our production num
bers and our ^ c ta c u la rs , as 
well as featured acts.

“And to make it worse, both 
of our circus units happen to be 
performing in Texas now. The  ̂
Dallas uiut features 50 horsesj 
and the group In Houston has iO 
horses.”

The Dallas unit opened a 
week’s run 'Tuesday night and 
was scheduled to go next into 
Arizona and then the West 
Coast. Louisiana is next on the 
itinerary for the Houston group.

“ We’re not worried about our 
animals catching the disease,” 
said Hintz, “because they 
haven’t  been exposed to any ani
mals outside of our own.. .Our 
problem is what it’s going to do 
to the show.

“If the horses are out. It could 
cut the performance almost in 
half. Ami of course, horses are 
as much anticipated as the ele
phants when p ^ l e  come to the 
circus.”

Keep your horses at home, 
local veterinarians urged horse 
owners in this area tt^ay. 'This 
c o i n c i d e d  with a state 
quarantine on movement of 
horses.

Meantime, it apprared the 
Howard County Junior Rodeo 
would be, at the very iMst, 

Bodeos scheduled atpostponed. ] 
R a n g e r , Breckenridge anwtwo weeks. Another 14 days will
Stephcnville have been can 
celled. •'

Participation of riding groups 
in area events also was due 
to come to a sandstiU.

Modere trailers have made 
the horae population so mobile 
that it would be easy for the 
disease to leap In giant strides

Veterans Get 
Life Insurance

“  R H ”  insurance policies 
available from the Veterans 
Admiaistration for veterans 
with service-connected dia 
abilities hit |l-biUlon in face 
value in May, Jack Coker, Waco 
regional office director reported 
today.

In May, 2,0M policies vrerej 
issued to vA disabled veterans, 
pushing the active policies to 
113,000 and the face value to 
the one billion figure.

Coker said the “ BH” program 
fulfills a continuing need, and 
VA encourages veterans with 
service-coimected disabilities to 
take advantage of the coverà^

These might find it difficult, 
if not iniMSsible, otherwise to 
obtain adeauate life 
coverage. Information may be 
had at the VA office in the VA 
Hospital here.

VANDALISM
Mrs. William Miller, 1303 

Elm, reported 'Tuesday that 
someone had thrown rocks at 
her trailer house and there were 
pencil marks on it. No damage 
value was r ^ r t e d .

Two Charged 
With Burglary

IV o men a l l e ^ ly  arrested 
inside Bennett’s Pharmacy 
early Tuesday are in custody 
in Howard County jail in lied 
of $2,000 bond each set by Peace 
Justice Jete SJaughter. Charged 
with burglary are Jesse Dwayne 
Henry, 10, of 1505^ Main, and 
James Randall Vance, 11, of 
1325 Mesquite. ^
- Officer Fred Parsons Mid he 
apprahended tbo> pair a t the 
back door of -4he pharmacy. 
Detective Jim McCain Mid that 
nothing was taken from  ̂the 
building but that sacks con
taining a large a m i ^  of d r ^  

i n d  syringes were round to ^  
building. ■ ■ ^

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Foir fhrouglt

Thursday. Hat bath oflantaana with Mgnt 
96 to 103. U w  «onigM 64 to 75.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OP THE 
PECOS: Foir and argrm tonight and
Thursday. H l» i  Thuradoy 92 to ) » .  L4«r 
tonight 65 to 75.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, WEST OF TH E  
PECOS: Fair ond worm tonight and
Thursday. Thursday »  to 1 ». Uwr
tonloht 5 »  in the mountcrlns and 60 
to 75 eisawhere. i
C ITY  MAX 5MN|
BIG SPRING ..............................  97 70
Amarillo .......................................  97 61
Chlcogo ...........................   19 61
Danver .......................................... 93 59
Fort Worth ................................  102 75
New York ..................................... n  77
St. Louis ...........................    9$ 65.

Sun sats today at 1:54 p.m. Sun rt«a4| 
Thursday at 6:51 d.m. Hlftwtt Mm- 
paroturc this dot« III  In 1933; lowaat 
temperatura this dot« 6$ Ml 19».
Maximum rointoll this doy 1.55 In 190-

insuranca] Hawaii 
United

from the Lower Rio Grande 
valley, where 100 cases have 
shown up in Texas, veteri
narians pointed out.

Checks with the Texas Animal 
Health Commission Tuesday 
revealed that vaccine against 
the new virulent Venezuelan 
strain (VEE) will not be 
available In this area for some

Dr. Fasbtneli, who has worked 
CO whurp the dioegse )iafin Mexico

be required to establish effec
tiveness of the vaccine after 
Inhoculatlon, hence the plea to 
keep horses on home premises 
likely will be effective for four 
to six weeks.

Meantime, horse owners were 
urged to repoit immediately to 
their veterinarian any horse 
which might show su^lcious 
symptoms. It takes time to 
diagnose cases because blood 
samples must be eent to a 
laboratory in Colorado.

Most horses stricken with the 
ailment lose appetite, tend to 
circle incessantly often cutting 
a patch around a small object. 
The dnimal cannot remain still, 
and finally the ordeal will end 
in a kicking spasm preceding 
death.

Hawaiian Church 
Pastor Speaks
The Rev. Brice Casey, home 

missionary of the (Church of 
God, will speak at 7:30 p.m. 
today at the First Church of 
God here.

'The Rev. Casey is a graduate 
of Asbury College in Wiltnore, 
Ky. He is presently serving as 
p ^ o r  of the Church of God In 

and is touring the 
States this summer 

telling of his work in Hawaii.
I V  public is invited.

small children ih 
area, said “We don’t  
everything we need to Wpw 
about this disease, but we think 
we know about 90 per cent of 
It.”

Dr, Peavy,,who toured the 
Lower Rio Grande VaUey Tues
day where most of the cases 
have been “clinically observed,” 
said the U. S. Agriculture De
partment has asked the Bureau 
of the Budget for additional 
funds to e>q)and the current 
mosquito spraying operations in 
Texas.

The spraying of Malathion, an 
insecticide, over the valley is 
being carried out by three U.S. 
Air Force planes from Eglin 
Air Force Base, Fla., and Lang
ley Air Force Base, *Va. The 
huge C123 “providers” began 
spraying Malathion last Satur- 
dayr“

’ ‘CIBCLINC’
A. U. S. Air Force entomo

logist, said the Malathion, to be 
effective for-such a mosquito 
eradication program, must be 
sprayed when the temperature 
ranges from 60-80 d e g i ^  and 
when the wind Is blowing at less 
then 10 miles per hour. Spray
ing operations in the seinl-trop* 
ical valley must be completed 
by about 10 a.m. each day, the 
s^kesm an said.

Truck Executive 
Is H-SU Speaker

ABILEINE — Zenon C. R. 
Hansen, board chairman and 
president of Mack Ttucks, 
Allentown, Pa., will address 
Hardln-Simmons University 
degree candidates a t com
mencement exercises Aug. 13, 
announced Dr. Elwin L. Sidles, 
president of H-SU.

Last year Hansen paid a “get- 
acquainted visit” to the Abibne 
campus. He was honored at that 
time at a luncheon in M o^y 
Center.

Although Hansen’s formal 
education terminated wiUi high 
school in Sioux City, Iowa, he 
has been awarded honorary 
degrees from Salem, Linfield 
and PMC Colleges. A native of 
Hibblnt, Bfinn., the executive 
entered the business world at 
18 years of age. Since 1965 
Hansen has served as president 
of Mack Trucks.

Joe Jones Sanitation 
Employe Of The Month
Joe Jones, 604 NE 10th, has 

been selected the outstanding 
employe of the city sanitation 
department for the month of 
July.

Jones, 34, is a native of 
Ballinger, Tex., and lives here 
with his wife, Sarah, and their 
family of three sons and two 
daughters.

He came to work for the city 
on June 9, 1969, and worked 
at the Wes-Tex Compress. Big 
Spring, before coming to work 

the city.
“f  hope that our appreciation 

of vour services is evident. It 
is through concerned people like 
you that we will attain our goal 
of a cleaner city, and it Is 
through people like you that 
others wul become concerned 
and join us,” m M Bob Butler, 
chairman of the Pride Peoples 
Committee, in a letter ta Jones. 

A luncheon with Mayor Ar-

JOE JONES

nold Marshall at the Holiday 
Inn was held in appreciation of 
his services.
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Round Up Dozens 
Of Mafia Suspects

ROME (AP) -  Police 
rounded up dozens of MaRa 
suspects in towns throughout 
SicUy and on the Italian penin
sula today in the wate of a par- 
liam enta^ report charging that 
police and other officiais pro
tected the criminal organiza
tion.

The arrests were ordered by 
lice chief of Palermo, the 

r cidlnando t t  
and Col.* Carlo Alberto 

della Chieisa, commander of the 
national police in Sicily.

The suspects were being 
brought to Palermo for action 
by special courts which have 
banished S3 Mafia leaders to is
lands off Sicily and Sardinia in 
the past two months.

The parliamentary commis
sion charged that Mafia leaders 
seldom have been convicted by 
Italian courts because they en
joyed “powerfuk and author-

compUcity” from police and 
other officials.

It said the Christian Demo

crats, Italy’s Roman Catholic 
party and the leader of every 
p o s t e r  government, is amo'ng 
the parties that traded political 
protection for the Mafia’s sup
port.

After a seven-year investiga
tion, the corhmission issued a 
300-page report Tuesday in 
which it outlined the activities

of IS men it nan^ed as Mafia! 
kingpins in postwar Italy, They, 
were described as “bloody 
criminals, killers, drug dealers, 
persons capable of any atroc
ity.’’

Of the 13, one is in Jail, Vin-| 
cenzo dl Carlo, a former judge 
serving a life term for multiple

murder; four were killed in 
Mafia gun bottles and five 
confined by the government 
recently to'* islands off Sicily 
and Sardinia. Another, Luciano 
Ligglo, wanted for the kiUing of 
another Mafia chief in Sicily, 
disappeared in 1960 and is still 
a fugitive, the report said.
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TOUpCAL FOES — South Vietnamese President Nguyen Van TMeu, bottom, and Vice 
R$«9ePT Nguyep Cpo Ky. ri^ht. OiDW political enemies in  tse national election, are ghown 
ta y th e r  during the mid-June Armed Forces Day parade in Saigon. Ky, adding another 
note of bitterness to the political rivalry, denounced Thieu today-end aitd he was disasso- 
cieUng himself from the South Vietnamese leader. Other men are unidentified in the photo.

2 Astros Turned Down Offer 
By Financier To Sell Stock
DALLAS (AP) — Mopn astro

naut Charles Conrad Jr. was 
Just back from the ApoUo 12 
venture and still in quarantine 
when he first learned that Hous
ton financier Frank W. Sharp 
wanted to sell him stock in the 
National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co., it was disclosed here 
Tuesday.

New depositions filed by the 
U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission in the court of fed
eral Judge Sarah T. Hughes in
cluded one from Conrad and 
another from his fellow astro
naut, James Lovell.

INSURANCE NilFTS' 
Conrad was quoted as saying 

that he had known Sharp, whose 
complex financial dealing |Aay 
a role in the SEC dvil suit al
leging stock manipulation, for 
“probably quite a  few years.” 

Before the Apollo 12 flight la 
November, 1969, Conrad testt- 
-tied, he and other astronauts

were presented with life insur
ance polides valued at $100,000 
each during a party at the Lake- 
wood Country Club.i

Lovell’s deposition said he tele
phoned the Apollo I t  cnew while 
they were still in quarantine in 
the lunar receiving lab and 
talked to Conrad about Sharp’s 
offer to sell them stocks.

He said he knew Sharp 
“through in-laws,” Barbara and 
John Masterson, godparents to 
Lovell’s youngest child. Mrs. 
Masterson’s brother, W.D. Ha-

den, is Sharp’s son-in-law.
It was through Lovell the oth

er astronauts became Involved 
in the stock offer.

Lovell said in late 1969 Sharp 
offered to make him a director 
of National Bankers Life.

AT THE HEART 
That Dallas insurance congta 

ny, now in receivership, is at 
the heart of a SEC civil suit 
alleging stock manipulation by 
Sharp and 27 other individuals 
and firms.

Gus Quoted As Saying 
He Won't Repoy 'Loon'
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous

ton Post said today it has been 
toM by an unnamed source that 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher

Coren On Bridge 1
— CHARLES H. OOREN |

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
1« mi! ar n* cm««** tn*m*i 
Raat-Wast v u l n e r a b l e .  

North deals.
NORTH 

4  A J16S 
<7A
0  E  Q I I  f  6 5 
♦  NT

EAST 
4 6 2  
<̂7 K  16 8 S 
0  66
4 A  J 4 2 2

WEST 
4 6 4
^ Q 6 7 2  
0  J t
4 K Q 6 6 I

SOUTH 
4 K Q 7 6 I  
9  J C4 3  
0  A46  
4 8

Suggested bidding:
N «th  East South Weft
1 0  Pass 1 B Pass
3 4  Pssa 4 0  Pats
4 ^  Paaa 4 4  Past
I  4  Pass 6 4  Pail
Pass Pats

Opening lead: King M 4
Today’s hand proveced a 

great deal of comment vdien 
it was ’dealt in a recent tour
nament because most of the 
North-Soujh paira that played 
it arrived at a contract of 
only four spades. After West 

the king M clubs and 
then continued the suit. South 
ruffed in and proceeded to 
draw - trump and claim 12 
tr id u  inasmuch as he had 
moiu than enough heart ruffs 
and diamond discards to dis
pose of his remsiniag ktaers.

At most tables the first 
three bids were the same as 
those presented in the dia- 
g rtm  above. South was kiok- 

at a hand worth 13 points 
(M in high cards, two for the 
singleton and one for the fifth 
epede once that suit had been 
gMppoited]. I n a s m u c h  as 
partaar’s Jump ralaa 
BounoM IT to 16 points, it 
•ppearad that the raquire- 
Manta fOr a small slam [S3] 
were a bit beyond reach and 
many at the Sooth players 
were eoatent to nwrely ^  
eeed tt> four fiadas. T i ^  
WM eeniiderable dMcusaion, 
4f eoursa, wMa tM  d e a l  

. was concluded Nf, to why t tn
partnarahip lMd jk| bM the
Siam. - ' V

Some Souths contandMl that 
North should h tv rjn h p ad  to 

-4ba:
'iSdi

at a few tables srith mixed 
results. Over four spades. 
South cue bid the ace of dia
monds. A few Northk felt by 
this time that they had done 
their full duty on a holding 
worth 18 points in support, 
counting high cards and dis
tribution [¿ e  Jump rabid to 
four spades announces 20 
points in support] and they 
signed off at five spades 
which South passed.

At a couple of tables, North 
bid five hearts over five dia
monds to show the' ace of 
hearts and South, bolding a 
singleton club, now bid the 
slam in spades.

While we have no objection 
to a fbiu* spade call since 
South needs only a four card 
spade suit beaded by the 
king-queen to give himself a 
reasonajble play for game, we 
favor the bidding sequence 
given in the diagram. This 
auction occurred at moat of 
the tablet where the tlam 
was actually bid.

Altho South has only an 
average hand in h i ^  card 
content, he has added values 
in the form of a good suit 
and outside controls including 
a fitting honor in partner's 
suit. North has promiaod four ' 
spades virtue of the Jump 
raise. If he has a long dia
mond suit as wuU, slam may 
well be in the oCfu«.

A cue bid of four diamonds 
cannot cost anything, inas
much as South is making his 
tty below the game level.- 
\liien North cue bids the ace 
of hearts, South is temporari
ly obliged to sign off a t four 
spudet, since he has nothing 
extra.

North can viaualiae tba pos- 
aibility of slam at this point 
if hia partnm dots not have 
two club losers. South should 
have eithw the king or queen 
of spades to warrant his try— 
and if be has the dub  oon- 
4r6^ a six w>ade contract will 
Mnga on a trump finasaa, a t ' 
tha worst. Noeth’a five Hwde 
can bBb  Bbont the oaly Mbkl 

- a w i ^  dube.. loWElpidi as 
aooth taaa a  ataglahm, it be- 
comaa rmBtaa for Mm to bid 
the atom and altar tha open- 
iag I6«l* Ibe play

does not intend to repay his 
debt to the Sharpstown State 
Bank.

This 'information came in 
testimony Mutscher gave to SC' 
curities and Exchange Commis
sion investigators in Austin Fri
day, the newspaper said it^ 
sources revealed. The testimony 
has not been made public.

•ORAL’ NOTE
The Post said it also has 

learned that on the day a $20, 
000 interest payment was due at 
the bank, Frank W. Sharp, the 
bank president, agreed to loan 
Mutscher the needed funds. 
However, the Post source quot
ed Mutscher as saying he had 
no record of the loan as “it was 
an -‘oral’ note.”

The newspaper said its 
sources reported that the four- 
hour session in Austin revealed 
that Mutscher’s lawyers have 
notified the Federal Deposit In
surance Corp. that Mutscher will 
not repay the loan. The FDIC 
has taken over the now defunct 
bank.

The Post said it believes Mut- 
sdier’s stated reason for refus
ing payment is that he contends 
he was defrauded.

LOST MONEY
Mutscher would not confirm 

or deny any of the reported tes
timony. He referred (juestions to 
his lawyer, A1 Curry In Houston.

'T don’t went to state any- 
Ing one way or the other about 

what I told the SEC,” Mutscher 
told the Post. “ I think this bears 
out the fact that in all of these 
transactions I very definitely 
lost money.”

Curry declined to comment on 
the matter.

“I personally am not handling 
that matter and don’t know the 
situation,” Curry said. T have 
to decline comment because I’m 
not really representing him rel
ative to that note.”

Testimony taken by the SBC 
in January put the amount of 
Mutscher’s total debt to the 
bank at $332,008. Mutscher indi
cated that h^ was trying to re
pay the loan and had put up 
sofiie ^  estate as coUaiteral.

Previous testimony showed 
that on July 22, 1908, Mutscher 
bought 10,QW) shares of National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. 
stock, borrowing - the needed 
$130jiM ftom the Sbarpstown 
bank July 28. The loan whs re 
paid Sept. 11, the same day that 
MUtaetaer sold 7J00 shares of 
NBL stock to the Jesuit Fathers 
of Houston at $20 a share for a 
profit of $52,UO. _

MORE SHARES <
Testimony showed he bought 

17,0M more shares Oct. 8 with 
$640,IN borrowed from the 
bmifc^lie borrowed $06,100 Nov

a  p r o f e s s i o n a l  m a n  
y o u  s h o u l d  k n o w . . .

t h e  d o c t o r  o f  o p t o m e t r y  

a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  T S O  

i n  B i g  S p r i n g .

Df. D. H. McGoOaon 120 E. Third

Ha is ona of tha many expariancad Doctors of 
Optometry who pracdoa in TSO offtcas through
out tha state. You should get to know him.

Wild Flower Wildcatter
Edgar B. Davis «a t  s wildcattsr who dspsndad 
pn faith and flowsft for finding oil. Tha sHa of 
his b ig g ^  discovery welt was selecteiT aftir • 
close study of Indian blankets and sunflowers 
near Luling. He later sold this Caldwell County 
field for more than $12 million. Frank X. Tolbert 
tells the fascinating story of Davit’ formula for 
fame and fortune in THE TEXAS STAR on Sunday, 
July 18.

Also, follow the path of a rising country and 
western singing star and read about "The Flying 
Preacher’s Warbirds” . . .  in this Sunday's issue

« « t b e T E X A S®mR

L a ^  yeai; all John Benson 
saved was $54.32.

This yeai; he joiiiedfhe 
Kwroll S a v ^  Flan.

A

Poor John. Money just seemed to slip 
right through his. fingers. Every time 
he planned to stash something away, 
there wasn’t anything left.

Then John decided to join the Pay
roll Savings Plan where he works. 
Now, an amount he specifies is auto
matically set aside from his check 
before he gets it. And invested in 
U.S. Saltings Bonds.

Because John has become such a 
systematic saver, he’s almost forgot
ten about it. When he gets around 
to remembering, he’s going to have 
quite a nest egg laid away.

And now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds—for 
E  Bonds, 5J^% when held to matu
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra J^%, payable

as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . .  
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

If you keep forgetting to save 
something out of your check, join 
the Payroll Savings Plan and let 
somebody else do the remembering 
for you.

s e r í í s E -^^"® L crooooòòTrooiÉ.

Bonds are safe. I f  W t, stolen, or destroyed, 
we replace them. When needed, they can be 
cashed at your bank. Tax may be deferred 
until redemption. And always remember, 
Bonds arc a proud way to save.

1) ^  stCN̂  in Anmariĉ
N o w B o n d s p c ^ a b a iu s  at m a tu rity . -rii

etüi
ISDSSBA

MiMtoMkirrr»L kw 5fft.
life.TiHM3**4n.

■ /

_____
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Call Him Doctor

Dear Abby

y^igail Van Buren

ABBY; In your column 
I saw the question of whethw 
or not one »ho has earned a 
Pb-D. dftprefi -  should__he^ ad-
dressed as “ Doctor.” Why noFT m arria^ . TScfi prohiotion has

_ _ > ..a a ' BMAaaaMA #V\ *^*W\4 kA¥*

most married couplés I’ve 
known. 1 work for an inter
national company, and I ’ve had 
four pixmiotions since our

It irts  me no end that in meant moving to another state.
the United States only medical 
doctors are addressed as 
“ Doctor.” On the other hand, 
in Germany, any uneducated 
goose who happens to be 
married to a doctor calls her 
self “ Frau D<rfctor.” IRKE 

DEAR IRKED; Save year Irk. 
Any duminkopf can tell in two
rainntes whether the fraU|P<*'mds.

The firsit time we moved I 
noticed my wife had this old 
trunk filled with k>ve letters 
pictures, souvenirs and junk 
from previous boy friends. She 
c o l l e c t e d  a.shtrays from 
restaurants everytime she had 
a date. They are all labeled. 
This trunk has got to weigh 200

married the title er earned it. 
• »

DEL\R ABBY; Carol and I 
have been married for 12 years 
and we get- akxig beUe) than

I was annoyed to think she’d 
hang on to all that junk, but 
I didn't say anything. Now I 
am really burned! After 12 
years, she is sUM hauling this

stuff round tho country. I think- 
it's time she got rid of it, but 
I don’t want to |:^y  the role 
of the jealous husband. What 
your opinion, and what .'dtould 
I do? CAROL’S QUIET MAN

DEAR MAN: The “Junk” 
belongs to yonr wife; and if she 
wants to hanl H all over the 
world for the next 50 years, it’s 
her privilege. You've been 
smart to be quiet about it. Don’t 
spoil it now. Apparently, she 
still needs a.Httte support for 
her sagging ego. Or she could
lust be seatunentol.

• # •
DEAR ABBY: I am 60 and 

the, lady I am dating is 55. I 
takg her o m -to -dinner  twICB
a week, and we always go to 
the finest placés.

I am in business for myself 
and I carry my business cards 
with me at all times. When I 
give waitm^ and waitresses a 
tip, which is always 20 per cent 
of the bill, I give them one 
of my business cards, too. I 
figure as long as I’m helfung 
them make a living, they can 
also give me a break if they 
need anything in my line.

My lady friend says that this 
is* not done in the best of 
society, and U’s embarrassing 
for me. Who is right?

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
DEAR “ IT*: The lady is 

right. I agree. It does ptv to 
advertise, but there are suhtier 
ways of doing it.

* • •

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get It off your 
cbest. Write to ABBY, Box 
6t7N, Los Angela, Calif., NHI. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed enveloim. - -

Nine New Ships

rnM noN (AP) -  Nine new
supply vessels being built in 
British, Dutch, German Md 
Singapore shipyards wUl bring 
to 56 by March, 1973, the fleet
of specially designed ships that 
serve oil drilling operationlUing operations off 
Nova Scotia, South America, 
Africa, Malaysia, Japan and the 
West Indies.

These Offshore Supply Corp. 
ships, a consortium of three 
companies, are^used for sur
veying, rig-towing and ferrying 
personnel, provisions and engi
neering equipment to stations at
sea

THERE GO 
THE DARUNG 
GIRLS, BUZi
i o o -

,|T5 THE SAW YERS/

IM \M  I S
AÄhP TWE 
TMIN6S IK UFE.

i‘M eeiwNiÑfj 
-R) C0H5V¡eSí, I T « ^

&

POLICE ABOVE, EXIT 
SEALED OFF BELOW!

scorn 's  croup stand
IDAZCDt

-THAT IS, ALL BUT 
JONNY SCORN!

A  PEW C A S ES MOVED 
HERE, A  PEW  C A S E S  

M O V E D  T H E R E  
-QUIETL.V-

VOU «e£ AM AS A - A  MpWSTER, 
E U Z A U T H ! OLUOiO OF MUMAN 
EMOTIONS Î - A  BARREN SPINSTER 
TO WHOM LOVE ISAMIRREUVANT 

ABSTRACT IN TOW W ^ WORLD.'

THC TRUTH B , SINCE 
1 aROUGKT VOU IN1D MV 

U F E .I -H A M E C O M E T D  
THINK OF VOU AS.—  PERHAPS 

THE DAUGHTER 1 < M i NEVER
mane!

> « )

7 GIRLS TOWW M E  TAUGHT FROM 
NFAHCV TO ATTRACT M VS —  AND ARE 

PUSHED INTO MARRIAGE AND MOTHERHOOD 
AT AN AGE WHEN THEY SHOULD BE FREE 

-F R E E  TO/HAKE A  A^EANINGPUU 
CONTRJBUnON TO MANKIND!

IPS MO 
GOOft. 

AvsscuTieid
W E IL NEVER 

UNOERSWIO. 
EACHomeR:

^  ^ A f r a id  
UJ I i p u ’tl 
—I I d o o f up. 
J  j Chip? I s  
■< I t h a t  whi} 

l ip u ’r e n o t  
“ f accepting  
Z !  -th is?

1 think mij tub 
is readyf

ZL C O M E
H E L L O — j  ‘ f *

I ’M  NEV\/< l e t s
A R O U N D  ;
H E R E  r-C F R IE N D S

I  H O P E  
Y O U 'L L  

L I K E  
M E  — I ’M  

S O R T  
O F  A N  

O D D B A LL

Y O U  
D O N 'T  
S E E M  
A  B IT  

O D D  
T O  
M E

W O U L D  Y O U  L IK E  
A  D IS H  O F  IC E  

C R E A M  ?  I----------- ^

1

E R - I F
Y O U

D O N 'T
M IN D —

♦ WTI w Ma,.,

C O U L D  1 H A V E 
A  D IS H -O F  

T H A T  S P IN A C H  
I N S T E A D  ?

V T

AHDRUTHERQÜIT 
i m N  RACE THE 

DREAD 
W A T E R

KRONKmHfiALEÜ

KROn k itin g a ie
U S E R û ç m  ^

a r o u n d - ^

*

-YO'LU 
NEVAH

e r r
NO 

HUSBtN?/

nm
C O U L D  I  I N T E R E S r  ’ 

Y O U  I N  T H I S  S H I P

C A P T A I N 'S  / ------
W A T ?

r

(  WHAT WOULD r WANT 
WITH THAT?

a

WELL,'YOU COUI_0 
WALK ARCXJNO 
YOUR HOUSE 
SHOUTIN© 
•'AHOY''

, o

- r

m j ~ T *
N E A R  A S  1 C A N  F IN D  CXJT> 

C H IE F>  T H I S  -iiA L E S A V A N  A N '  
H I S  L A D V  F R I E N D  W A S  H A V IN ' 

Y H E M S E L V & 'S  A  F T C N IC  U P  
T H E  C A N Y O N

máéVérm

HWHEN «UDDShF 
UKUÇ.THLS HERE. 
XNDIAN FELLEK 
AWPE A UUAAP 

AT 'E/W'.

HE HOLLERED THE WORD 
SORTER SHR1L.L 

AN'SMACKED THE VIC.TI/V\S 
&ETWIXT THE EYES WITH 

A BK» PURFT.E XJ

VEAH,, I  KNOW..THe 
WHOLE THING. SOUNDS

PURTY DU/V\&
EVEN AMU.

I  SEE ELVINEy AN’ 
SHE'S tELLIN’ MARTHY 
SOME GOSSIP ABOUT 

VOU,
LOWEEZy,

WHAT ON 
AIRTH IS SHE 

SAVIN’?

SHE’S  WHISPERIN’ 
SO LOW I  CAN’T  
MAKE IT OUT

*

yOU*K€A PRETTY7 ^ AKAH¥mtB
60 WH€U YOV TOOK 
jm cubm  hom e  BME
fDUUP THAT «CMX, 
HAD LEFT A MOTE 
SAVIMG 3¥B WM 
OUT WITH SRICK '

yEd~AKP 
MEUBfiA

cm»arramcd/

AtELIBftA WAé APDVr READV'IO ^  
RAVE MICE ADAM dTRUHG UP J 
9Y THE T0£6 POR avr̂ POAePLY 
44AVIM& MID 50A(£TllfMG DEROGA
TORY ABOUT HER PAYORITE , i wr me — U.d r

JU0TREMEMMRTHAT 
CLINTON 5HCDZ 15* 
TNE MAN WHO PIP 

>OUM.'

1  zHADir A a NDRKBPOOr, 
GAia.SIARMNXRPlAy 
roRAyEARORsq.THeN 
POTNERCXEMTHEFRM. 
MME' FORTUNE.',. MGIEAt; 
WITNUIdCnLI
TIESAfiAiML

THEGR EW CRniC 
D H O U L TF E M IM  
OFfKC ABOUT 
NOW. 9HAU WE

' I  INTEND 1D PEMANP 
THAT HE RETRACT NI5 
TKXM6 REVIEW. YOU 
MIGHT THMK OP aOME 

WAY TOHttPME

SOMETHING ON YOUR 
MIND PEAR? VbU*VE 
HARCiy SAIDA WORD 

SINCE PINNER'

rjOHNNy COLT AND 
I  HADA UTILE

.Mie, Johnny has called •that mysterious 
: number,555-to?8 !^ j

LET'S SAY.. »0 
P.M. AAXCAY. M 
THE Mel'S BAR 
AT THE ADMIRAL 

HOTEL J

■y

Ke e p  A 
tOOKOUT 
FOP THE

CHOW truck;
OTTO

MERE, e e r  up
MlôMEF 60*>OÜ 
CAM SEE BETTEfZ

X CAM SEE X U  M4»dE 
TO ISSUE A IBESULAnoH 
ON MOOD ORMAMENTS

t fm

No Major Worry

Your-Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
write about chronic low blood 
pressure. What effect does it 
have ott the way one feels? Is 
there any medication that will 
perk up  the pressure? In old 
age, bow will It affect a pw- 
son’s health and jictlvity?

What causes it to manifest 
itself in early 'childhood — a 
d e ^ t iv e  heart to start with, 
or an early illness of some 
kind? -  Mrs. H. W. G.

For reasons nor khown to me, 
there seems to be quite a lot 
of concern about low - blood 
pressure — and there shouldn’t' 
be.

First of all, there is a wide 
range of pressure that Is normal

— high normal, low normal, any 
number of in between normals. 
But the last word is the impor
tant one — normal.

The person with low normal 
pressure doesn’t  feel anything. 
He’s normal and healthy. In 
fact, •  person osually becomes 
awa; • of low blood pressure 
level i only because of a cai 
remark by the doctor after 
takh« a reftdiog.___ __ ..

The patient thitdes it m e ^ s  
something is wrong. It doesn’t.

U the patient is languid, tired, 
the fatigue is usually due to 
some other-factor. Indeed, in 
comparatively few cases in 
which low blood pressure is 
being caused by some organic

disorder, then the organic 
disorder is what needs treating; 
trying to treat .the “low Wood 
pressure” Is verj’ much a 
matter of patting the cart 
before the horse, such organic
c p n d  I t  i o n s  include, an»ng |_N ot all raw milk happens to

carry disease germs, w  Just,others, Addison’s disease, low 
thyroid function, chronic infec
tion, etc. And with all of these, 
there will be symptoms otto* 

J i^ ian  the low pr^sure.
You might keep this in mind: 

insurance statistics show that 
folks with low normal Wood 
pressure have a longer life 
expectancy than those with high 
B. P. Doesn’t that cheer you 
up?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are the 
vlUarain and. calcium contents

less in fárm mift rather
than the pasteurized milk you 

in stores? My family
-of farm Hdiniatnmpwl enydopei

-T .Y .S . ■
I presume by “farm milk” 

you mean unpasteurized, milk.
The difference, if any, Is

small, except that much of t h e _ . « a j | -  u c n  a i -f s / c  
milk sold commerdaVy may] f T i t  r f t K / l L l / J

WANT ACfS!have some vltiamins added. 
That is relatively unimpor

tant. The reason f<nr not 
drinking raw milk — unpas
teurized — is that enough 
serious disease was traced to 
raw milk to make pasteuriza
tion a routine precaution.

one serious Ubtess from that 
source is one too miny. Per
sonally I would never take the 
risk of drinking unpasteurized 
milk.

• « •
Although chWesterol has been 

implicated in heart attacks and 
other circulatory-tnohln , It is 
also vital to human We. For 
this reason. Dr. Thosteson has 
entitled his booklet, “Control 
Your Cholesterol SensiWy.” For 
a copy write to him in care 
of The Herald, endoslng 25 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code),

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE

Big Spring

Unscramble 1 
one letter t  
form four

TIM AY

A

KN iTH
T

JL

L iY M ti
—

S W O B k
....

k J L
Prirti

Y«UrNaF*

Donations j 
County OU I 
be held Juli 
coming in, i 
Murphree,' 
of IhLs year 
wishing to 1 
may contact 
Vandoyl M 
(uresident, i

Contributo! 
Brown, Mi 
Spring Hard 
Auction Ca-, 
Edwin Amo 
Ruby Foresi 
Supply, Star 
Pimn.

The annua 
29 will kicl 
Music for tl 
and dance \ 
the Country

Master of 
day-long act 
has not beei 
to Murphfc 
will be pre 
Elra Phillip

Activities 
include the i

Ï Piano

Bids will 
Tuesday a 
Junior Colic 
piano laboi 
classroom i 
piano. Spec 
system p  
sounds froi 

> in a conven

Acai
Boorish
DiKOUr
Suffuse
Reatoni
Peak
Shiold
OiscorK
Associa
VIP in
Kitcher
Insignif
Offica i
Asiatic
Easygoi
Of pros
Hue
Barkad
Sharbet
Surrour
De tec Hi

apparai
Painful
Worry
Newest.
Mistaki
Burltsq
Graek 1
Falls in
Garm
English
T it
Wastar 
Fruit ji 
Rivtr 0 
Pay

7~
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UmcrtmbI* thcM four Jumblei. 
ont letter to each *«uarc, to 
form four ordinarr wordi.

fIM AY • íRWí fisci***□
1 k jsit h

D -

BEAPTTO 
»TBU»ÍG UP J 
UPPOPEPty 4  
lltK  ̂ PER06A- 
r'O R ITE  ,  
7MAH/ M.P./

(TMAMP 
imCTH» 
new. YOU 
0F 50ME 

0 Hap MC 
JAPE

at nystdrious
nrSsAY.. 10
t. MOMMY.. M 
tE Mel'S BAR 
r THEAOMIML 
- HOTEL.'

SWOBET
«• 1

Stock Scandai 
Vote Shaped 
'Dirty 30'
AUSTIN (AP)-Twenty of the 

“Dirty 30” have decided their 
ranks were formed March 15 
when they challenged Speaker 
Gus Mutscher on a motion relat
ing to .the stock fraud investiga-

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  One 
time farm and fertilizer million 
aire Billie Sol Estes may hi 
been in Midland Tuesday 

self-styled “bounty hunter' 
bragged that he kept newsmen
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Now arnutfe thè cirelcd letters 
to fórni thè surpriae uuwer, m  
■uffcitcd by thè «bove cartoon.
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' Donations Coming 
4n For Reunion^—

. Donations for the 47th Howard 
County Old Settlers Reunion to 
be held July 30th have begun 
coming in, according to DoUie 
IfmTYhree, secretenr-treasurer 
of this year’s reunion. Anyone 
wishing to make contributions 
may contact Mrs. Murphree or 
Vandoyl Murphree, reunion 
president, at 2515 Broadway

Contributors to date are Andv 
Brown, Milton Kirby, Big 
Spring Hardware, Dub Bryant 
Auction Cd., Jet Finance Co., 
Edwin Arnold, W. H. Duggan, 
Ruby Forester, Hester’s Office 
Supply, Stanley Hardware, Joe 
Pirnn.

The annual Bean Pickin’ July 
 ̂ 29 will kick off the reunion. 
Music for this year’s barbecue 
and dance will be provided by 
the Country Cousins. i

Master of ceremonies for the 
day-long activities at City Park 
has not been named, according 
,te Murphree. The invocation 
will be presented by the Rev. 
Elra Phillips.

Activities at the reunion will 
include the old fiddler’s contest.

the noon barbecue, an afternoon 
dance and a dance at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Comanche Trail Park 
Pavilion. All are open to the 
public.

Special recognition will be 
given to the oldest man in at
tendance at the reunion, the 
oldest woman, and the settler 
who travels the longest distance 
to attend.

Registration will begin at 9 
a.m. at the park, and the ac
tivities wiU continue until 5 p.m. 
when things will stop for a 
respite before resuming with

Billie Sol Stopped In Midland
* ■ " • • i •

■ - * *

During Flight From Newsmen?
have
wmle

from reaching Estes after 
release from prison.

Minutes after the motel coffee 
shop interview with John Ernst 
ended, several motel employes 
said they thought they recog

Piano Lab

Bids will be opened at 5 p.m 
Tuesday at Howard Coiuty 

. Junior College for an electronic 
piano laboratory of electronic 
classroom system for teadiing 
piano. Specifications require 

 ̂ system producing amplified 
‘ sounds from actuM strings as 
f in a conventional piano.

the evening 
o’clock.

dance at 8:30

Local Bankers 
Attend School
Two Big Spring bankers will 

attend the 14th session of the 
Southwestern Graduate SclKXri 
of Banking July 25 through Aug 
6 at Southern Methodist Univer 
sity in Dallas.

Charles Wesley Dunnam. vice 
president and cashier, and Don 
F. Lovelady, vice jM^sident, 
both of the First National Bank 
of Big Spring, will among 
407 Texans attending the school.

The school was organized in 
1167, and the first class 
graduated in 1959. To qualify 
for ip*aduation a student in 
either the credit or trust major 
program must attend three 
resident sessions and in addi
tion, conurtete extension jM’ob- 
lems and write a thesis. The 
case method, as well as lec
tures, is used during the sum 
mer sessions.

Spokesmen for the House 
members known as the “Dirty 
30” released a voting analysis 
'Tuesday which they said shows 
“crucial votes principally con
cerning ethics and the stock 
fraud investigation” ^during the 
recent legislature. /

The 20 met Sunday and agreed 
that the 118-30 vote by which 
they were unsuccessful March 1 
in appealing a ruling by Mut
scher was the start of the origi
nal '"‘Dirty 30.”

Their tally of votes indicates 
four legislators, including speak' 
er candidate Price Daniel Jr. of 
Liberty, joined the “Dirty. 30” 
later.

The March 15 vote sustained 
Mutscher’s ruling that a motion 
by Rep. Frances Farenthold, 
Corpus Christl, to investigate 
immediately the passage of two 
1969 banking bills was noj privi
leged.

Mrs. Farenthold said the de
cision to test the speaker’s au
thority. was Hie first time in 11 
years a speaker’s niling had 
been challenged in such a man
ner.

The banking bills, later vetoed 
by Gov. Preston Smith, have 
been mentioned frequently in 
the U.S. Securities and Ex
change Commission’s stock! 
fraud investigation.

The “Dirty 30” said it ana
lyzed 19 votes which were the 
“beginning of the now wide
spread reform drive in the Tex
as House . . .  the voter analysis 
includes record votes on such 
issues as an immediate, impar
tial investigation of the stock 
fraud and financial disclosure 
by state officials.”

The “Dirty 30” describes it
self as a “ group of independent, 
reform-minded of the Texas! 
House of Representatives who! 
are pressing for reform in the! 
legislative rules to allow full and 
open debate on substantive is-1 
sues.” 'The group says it isi 
made up of liberals, moderates 
and conservatives of both par
ties. .

his nized Estes as the man who 
checked into the downtown fa
cility late Monday with the El 
Paso “bounty hunter.”

Efforts to confirm that Estes 
was or was not registered as a 
guest at the motel were frult- 
lass.

In a chance meeting with a

KINGS QUARTET — An Albuquerque, N.M-, singing group, 
the Kings Quartet, will present a concert at 7:80 p.m. today 
in the First Assembly of God Church, Fourth and Lancaster. 
There will be no admission, however a free-will offering 
wUI be taken and recordings by the group will be on sale. 
The public is invited to attend.

reporter, Ernst boasted that he 
helped Estes elude newsmen 
when Estes was released from 
the La Tuna Federal Correction 
al Institution near El Paso early 
Monday.

‘JUST AS A FRIEND’
Ernst also said Jie was help

ing Estes ‘^list as’  a friend” in 
the post-midnight chase in which 
Estes eluded newsmen on the 
fringe of El Paso.

Estes was paroled early Mon
day after serving more than six 
years of a 15-year sentence as
sessed him in 1963 on a seven- 
count conviction for mail fraud.

After his release from prison, 
where he was picked up by his 
wife and three of his children, 
Estes was aided in his attempt 
to avoid newsmen by Ernst, 
who was driving a separate car. 
a “souped-up” 1962 white Lin
coln Continental. i 

“You know a Mustang ain’t 
no matclv for a Lincoln,”’ said 
Ernst, who tried to run a news
man’s car off the road diu'ing 
the flight

‘CROOKED JOHN’
“1 wouldn’t have hit you,” he 

told a reporter involved in the 
cha.se. “ I wasn’t even driving 
in high gear.”

Ellery Queen's 
'Voice' Dies

Ernst, a tall, dark-haired man 
with tatoos covering both arms, 
showed a county clerk’s receipt 
testifying that in his home town 
he is known as “Crooked John 
from El Paso.”

Elrnst, chain smoking and star-

said he is often called a “bounty 
hunter” and elaborated only the 
point that this involved collec
tion of bills linked to federal 
judgments.

“They call me everything in 
the world,” he laughed. “I^don’t 
care what they call me as long 
as they spell my name right on 
the check.”

Ernst said he had “nine per
manent injunctions against me 
practicing law without a license” 
but that he never had been con
victed of any illegal activity,

A lawyer can’t do these 
things,” Ernst said. “ He’s gov
erned by ethics. The only ethics 
I am governed by are what fits 
in my hip pocket.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Car- 
leton G. Young, 94, the radio 
voice of detective Ellery Queen 
and the Count of Monte Cristo 
in the 1940s, died Sunday aftw  
a long illness. He also did tele
vision and movie work.
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»••n • motorhem* Ilk «  tk* 
Dlêeovoror 25. It took th* («niu* 
of S. E. rB u n k y"H (n u d M n  M é  
hi« taam to turn tho trick. <
It today!

POLLARD
CHEVROLET 
1501 E. 4TH -

FRANK HAGEN 
TV  AND RADIO SERVICE

~  1903'/a GREGG 
Across From Newsom's

DIAL 263-8981
26 years expericiiee. Fast, cour
teous service. We service aW 
makes, color or black and white, 
radios and stereos. Call is  for all 
vour TV and radio service aceds.

IT'S VACATION TIME
Don't

news

miss

while

of the local 

are gone. .

Crossword Puzzle
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ACRO»
Boorish
DiKourteous
SuOuM
Roaionirtg

fflon f<nr not 
nilk — unpas- 

that enough 
was traced to 
ake pasteuriza- 
ecaution. 
iiilk hanpens to 
onns, Mt Jnst^ 
less from that"
00 many. Per- 
never take the 
; unpastewized
i.
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Sterol has been 
art attacks and 
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1 Sensibly.” For - 
0 him in care
, endosing 25 
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e zip code),'
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15 PMk
16 ShiokI
17 OiscoTKOrt 
I t  Aiiocioto
20 VIP in homo
21 Kitchtn foaturo
23 Insignificarrt
24 OOica itom
26 Atiatic country
27 Eatygoirtg
28 Of progoniton 
31 Hue
34 Barked
35 Sherbet
36 Surrounded by
37 Detecting 

apparatua
38 Painful
3 9  W orry

40 Newutar^
41 Mistake
42 Burteiquo
44 Greek letter
45 Fall« in with
46 Germ
SO Errgliih r«0¥eli«t
52 Tie
53 We»tem Indian
54 Fruit jam
56 Rivtr of Missouri 
58 Pay

59 Butinets
60 Superior in rank
61 Consmon suffix
62 Time period
63 Dress suit

D O W N

1 Shore dirwer fare
2 Â pchanical man
3 Liiard
4 Family member
5 Learned orse
6 Snake
7 Preposition
8 Political party; 

abbr.
9 U. S. satellite

10 Of pre-Easter 
weeks

11 Turmoil
12 Musical irsstru- 

menf
13 Sorf
19 Vanti latad 
22 Anrsoy

25 Trudgt
26 Eskimo carsot
28 Vohrety flower
29 Farm section
30 Glarsco spftefully
31 Stock phrato
32 Actor Sharif
33 Bands of tissue
34 Shoeshine boy
37 Affectiortate
38 Vinegary
40 New Hampshirg 

town
41 Withdraw: 2 w.
43 Poetry
44 Metal

' 46 Hoarder
47 African arsimal
48 Hard roil ~
49 Jugs
50 Look over
51 Accent
52 Sorsgstrass Home 
55 Compete
57 Mirseral sprirsgt

Public Records

M u e e iA e i l i c i n s i s
TwMv Joa Whlloktr, M, Pox tS14, 

and Mery Cathryn Hanry, 12, of 1SI4 
Cardinal.
WARRANTY PRIDS

Rob H. Dovls at ux ta RaOart Loa 
Carr at ux, let I, kteck 38, Mentlcolle 
Addition.

Clyda McMotion Sr. to H. C. Rlock- 
ihoor ft ux, a tract of land In «actloo 
44. bWck 31. TowntMp t-N, TAR.

■ooda 0. Nortticut «t ux to R. J. 
Howland, lot S, block 1, Kontweod 
umt I.

AMco B. Lystir to R. L. RoMng, 
lot 2, block 31, Montlcollo Addition No. 7. 
NRW CARS

Mlchool E. Smotbors, 1101 Loiim 
Pontiac.

Somuol K. Gilllom, 1331 Andrew« Hlgb- 
oy, Odauo. Toyota.
Roy Phillip«, SOI Oenloy, Toyota.

Horoscope
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RRNRRAL TRNDRNCIRS: Tho «orty 
morning find« you with fht urge to 
put In oftaef on lntor««flng now plan. 
Tha rwnolndor of tha doy ond ovonlng 

you prooccupiod with dofoili 
««•onlloi to Incrtoilng your flnonciol 
woll4Mlnh, 0«  wall o« gattino orrongp- 
manti tor tha futuro in motion v«ry 
oNIclonlly.

ARies (Morch 11 to April It) A good 
- j y  to iiMka llnanclol orrongimcnt« «0 
that yo6 cgn taka cor« of oil four bill« 
and hovo moro In roiorva. Plan tho 
ropolr« to root aitata thol wlH Improva 
It ond moka It mora vcriuablt.

TAURUS (April 30 to May » )  You 
oro dyttomlc today and con aaillY got 
olhors to giva tha tovon you wont 
nood. Do «ama antortolnlng that wtti 
oain goodwill. Start loving moro monoy 
tor krtir nood».

•RM IN I (MOV 21 to Juno 11) If you 
contact export« «arty you con hendí« 
tho«« dull«« ehood of you wall 
eulckly. Study plani, than carry 
n lc ^ .  Ctlobrato with Irland«

* M o 3 b  CHILDREN (Juno 23 to July 
It ) Try to moot tho oxpactatlon« of 
frlondi and goln thoir tovor now. R«pay 
«octal obllgollon«. Moko now frlondi 
among ocwKiIntance« you have i 
rocotwly. emek a bod hebH you hovo,

L ÍO  (July 0  to Aug. 11) Moka «ur* 
you hendió the«# vknrleu» preblwn» 
won, Ihon got Into tho cM c mottori 
Ihef ort kwperlont. -  Stott your olmi 
lo ono In outhorlty. You will then gol 
Hit becking you nood.

ViReO (Aug. 0  to Sdpt. O ) You 
hovo to «tody mettori well bofort 
moWng radical change« you hovo in 
mind. Plan o trip Ihol wiil bring good 
rtiult«. Moka »art net to bo coughi 
Nwrt an expon«««. Allow fe

U R R À  (Sopì. 0  te Oct. - 0 )  it •• 
wIsp to k««e the«« promlo«« mode to 
«fhon ond goln their roteaci. You con 
hendí« a perienot meftor nicaly. Moti 
1« In tha rIgM mood do tracrfotlon lo 
Rd did togothar In Ihd ovonlng.

8CORPIO (Oct. 0  to Nov. 21) YOU 
eon work more k«rmooloo*lv with on 
eioaclot« now and got for batter remit« 
Rton ho« boon poMlbl« In the pact. 
Than find fh« right moon« (or rocrootloo 
In Ml# «vonlng- Dtxi't «pend too much

"*s*8rrr*RiuB in o v . 0  to doc. i d  
Forg«t annoying convoridtlon« with 
dfhpr»  and «tort on. work that 1« Mwed 
0« you. OtoculS It flnt with co-worker« 

I Ikon lober oi e el«v«r t«em. ToSte

Your Herald carrier will 
place a copy of each paper 
in a speciol plastic bag 
which will be delivered when 
you return home from your 
vacation.

THERE'S N O  A D D IT IO N A L  CHARGE  

FOR TH IS  SERVICE

ORDER YOUR

HERALD
4

VACATION PAC 

Before You Go! 

Dial 263-7331

tonlidif. 
CJtPRICORN (Doc 0  to Jon. JO) Once 

your wort h «  boon conipMtd, take 
tkiw to be^wUh friand« tor xactoi and 
racrodttonaf pU mur«« Mot j r e  opp«oiino. 
T(dn  only «mad rlik« and liRip evi 
of ftaubl«. Oltcuae werfhudtila aim«. .

AQUARfUf (Jon. 31 to Pob. m  T » u  
hau« to be more oemclanllou« in h 
~1ng pmWimiiftcel «ftair« « I  horn« <

xlis out Idwlty. Try  I«  ptgaie 
of bucking 1h«m. Toke « x ^

(PN). 0  to March 0 )  Vtoft 
Ihdob «A b  «en help by giving Information 

«od tor groeftr «ucent. A R ^  
to moke report« and hoti 

Db hnpertoiR grie
«arty.
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Lee Trevino Hopes

____
(AP W IREPHOTO)

TWO FOR THE SHOW—Dan Pastorini (7) of Santa Clara, 
and Jim  Plunkett (16) of Stanford, tx)th quarterbacks for 
tbe July SO College M -^tars - Baltimore Colts game in

Chicago, listen as Blanton Collier, former aeveland Btt)wns 
coach, gives them tips in north C!hicago suburban Evan
ston practice session.

Rod Laver Is Critical
Of ÍLTF Net

.WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rod 
L av^  of Australia, the bestlNg. 1, b l a n l ^
^ a y e r  of Hs era, s a ^  fie caiff|l%nniarlc, M , 6-0";'^tan 
understand why a permanoit 
peace isn’t  negotiated between 
warring amateur and profes
sional interests in tennis.

“There are two worlds, the
IMD and the amateur,” Laver ,

‘They should be working B*rt, San Diego, M , S-L

John Newcombe, Australia, ver is under contract to WCT. 
N<L l. _blanlçed. Tor^  Ulrich,

6-0; Stan Smith, 
Sea Pine, S.C., No. 2, defeated 
Harold -Soloman, Silver Spring, 
Md., 6-4, 6-2; Arthur Ashe, 
Richnnond, Va., No. 3, defeated 
Tito Alvarez, Argentina, 6-1, 6- 
2, and Laver, No. 4, defeated

said. “They should 
together. IWey should find their 
own niche and work at i t  This 
can be worked out.

Laver made the comments to 
newsmen after winning his 
first-round match in the $50,000 
Washington Star International 
Tennis Tournament Tuesday.

The top four seeds rolled to 
easy victanes during the open
ing roMid.

Laver was critical of the ac
tion taken last week in Stress, 
Italy by the International Lawn 
Tennis Federation (ILTF), 
which banned professionals 
from its 1172 tournaments.

The ILTF’s decision was 
aimed primarily a t Wm'ld 
Chamfrionshlp Tennis (W(7T)> > 
professional group led by Texas 
millionaire Lamar Hunt J r . La-

LO O K IN G
■ I

'e m  o v e r
W M i Tommy Hort

Lew JenkinE, wiw grew up in these parts and who stiU has 
a brothCT and a sister residing here, fought tbe greatest light 
and welterweights in the world in a ring career that embraced 
16 years. . , ^

Now a resident of (Concord, Calif., where he is in the linen 
supply business, Lew says lots of people don’t  know he’s a 
fi^rter.

“They think I look this way because a train hit me or some
thing,’’ Jenkins explains. ■. w

Now 54 years of age, I>ew has done a lot of living in his 
time He scaled the heights in the ring by rearranging the facial 
contour of Lou Ambers, after serving his apprenticeship in a 
harsh and demanding trade by fighting in carnivals. _

Jenkins wa.s first a cotton picker and was that by the time 
he reached his fifth birthday. Cotton farmers weren’t making 
much in those days but the harvesters were lucky' to get 50 
cents for gathering 300 pounds of the short staple commockty. 
That was the sort of world Lew grew up in. He would fight 
a carnival stiff for as much as a dollar and consider it money 
easily earned

Lew says he never really fought as an amateur. At 16. he 
was fighting in alleys in Sweetwater for pies against a field 
where there was no weight limit. A pasfry would be offered 
to the winner. He’d go to fist city two or three t i n ^  a night. 
No ca.sh went to the winner but he ate a lot of pies.

At 120 pounds. Ijew never looked like Charles .4tlas but 
his punch could be likened to that of Thor’s Thunderbolt.

IM ess «  recondliaUon-oaii-be 
reached, fwo stars such "inro stars such as 
Lavn*, Newcofnbe and Ken 
Rosewall of Australia and Ashe 
of the United States will be 
forced to miss next year’s ma
jor tournaments, including 
WimUedon and F n ^ st Hills. 
Newcombe won at Wimbledon 
two weeks ago.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Boltlmor* 
Boston 
Ootroit 
Now York

.579 iVt Mr TVt 

.4M 14W

AMKRICAN LR A B U I 
Boot

W. L. Rtf. B.B. »  41 4»
4» 37 
47 3»
41 47
31 51■ -  “ M -a 

Wool D ivM «l
56 31 
43 41 
41 46 
41 »  
a  47 

_37 41
TMoBiy'o Rossrtt

AL AM-Storo 6. NL AU-StOTS 4

Wheels Stay Put
(HIICAGO (AP) — “I Just; round In the $150,000 Western! Just over two Tnonths, lost an- 

hope the w h e ^  don’t  come| Open. . i other In a playoff and com-
off.” i “ I just hope it keeps going, pleted an unfH«cedented sweep

Streaking Lee Trevino was | that this wagon keeps rolling. I i of the American, Canadian and 
talking about his phenomenal; like winning golf tournaments. ' British Open titles in Southport,

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
ft WESTERN WE$iR

FENTON
WESTpRN WEAR  

512 W. 3rd 367-64M

string of golf 
capped by

championships,: 
victory in last

“ I’d gone 13 months without 
winning. I’d been right up there | 

week’s British Open. | a lot of times, but something!
_ don;t know happen- always happen^,” be said. I

England only last Saturday.
His fantastic performance

ing,' but I hope it doesn’t stop, 
Trevino said today as he lur^ 
pared fn* Thursday’s first

But then, aU of a sudden, it 
just started happening.

He won five tournaments in

OFFERS ASIAN HELP

Champion Boxes

Astrohall

Mex alongside Jack Nicklaus 
i as the two dominant figures in 
the game today and stamped 
him as tbe man to beat in the 
72 hole chase for the $30,000 
first prite here.

Probably bis chief ofposltion 
is Billy (Jasper, the 1970 Player 
of the Year but a nonwinner 
this season. Casper, winner of 
m(X% than $1 million in prize 
money, was a late entrant.

He had planned to skip (bis 
old event and spend two wcæks 

in Morocco as the guest of King 
Hassan II, but changed ar
rangements after bloody politi
cal upheavals in that country 
last weekend.

HAVOLINE
MOTOR OIL

37p Qt. No Limtt
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1664 W. 4th.

Ooklond 
Kontos City 
MInnoiota 
CoOtornki 
CM cago 
Mllwoukoo

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Joe 
Frazier admits be oant out-talk 
his old antegoniat Muhammad 
Ali, but the heavyweight cfaam- 
pioB does have «4Mqf-o6getting 
attention.

Frazier had been on the 
ground in Houston only a few 
minutes Tuesday when he an
nounced he would try to get 
deai^mce to go to North Viet- 
BUB J p  sed t t te  rtieaae of 
Amoican {»‘isonm .

Later he invaded AB’ts train
ing canp> at the Astnitall be
cause “I just waiiM  to see

No gomot sciwdulod.

Trainers Set 
Convention

night

Lew entered the ring against Ambers as a four-to-one 
underdog but Jenkins put .Ambers on Dream Street in the 
third round and looked down on the field as King of the 
Hill.

He says it was the last time he ever fought while in

WACO -  Tbe 17th annual 
Injury (Sinic of the Southwest 
Athletic Trainers Association 
wiH be held on the Baylor Uni
versity Campus Jidy 29-31. The 
S o u th ^ t  Trainers Association 
is a division of the National 
Athletic Traino's.

The Clinic. is c ^ n  to all 
persons interested in obtaining 
more knowlege on the various 
treatments of injuries. A special 
invitation is issued to aU h i ^  
school trainers to attend the 
clinic.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  will begin 
Thursday, July 29. with the 
program getting under way 
Friday, July 30 at 9 a m. A 
golf tournament will be held 
July 29 for all trainers wanting 
to participate.

Another excellent group of 
speakers will be on hand to 
conduct the lectures in the 
Baylor Student Union Building.

Speakers and their subject 
include: Transportation of In
jured Athletes by Vernon 
E-schenfelder of Hou.ston; Drug.s 
and Athletics by Alan Eggert 
of Rice University: Proper
Fitting of Football Equipment 
by Eddie Lane of SMU: What 
a Trainer Expects of a Student 
Trainer by Charlie Henry of 
Anahuac; Responsibilities of an 
Athletic Trainer by Frank 

: Medina of Texas University: 
¡Head and Neck Injuries by 
[Ronnie Hunt of Texas A il: 
Foot and Ankle Injuries by Dr.

! Henrv Wilde of Houston.

MllwoukM at Ntw York 
MInnoiota at Boston, night 
CMcoao at WoNiIngt^ ntght 
Clovotand at Komai Oty, n<i 
Baltknoro at CalNornIa, ni 
Dotroit at Oakland, night

■AST O m S IO N
W. L.P <t. B.B. 

Pittsburgh 57 31
Now York 46 46
CMcpgo , 47 41
St. Louis 46 41
Phllodoipnia 30 50
AAontrsoi 94 54

Most Division
Son Francisco 55 35
Los Anaolos 40 41
Houston 43 44
Atlanta
OncMnotl 41 51
Son Dlogo 33 57

.Taoodoy*s Rs m H 
AL All Stars 6. NL All Stars 4 

WodMsdoo's aoMo 
No gomos schodulod.

Tkarsdor's Bu m  
Phllodotphki at CMcoge 
Montrool at St. Louis. 2, twLnIght

44 40 .471

.367

Los Angotos ot Atlanta, night 
Son Fronclsco at Cincinnati, night
San DIoao at Pittsburgh, nl 
Now York at Houston, nighir
FIGHT RESULTS

TUESDAY NIOHT
STATELIN E, Nov. —  Emlo Shovori, 

201, Worron, Ohio, knocked out Bill 
McMurrov, 210, Socromontc, CoUt., 1.

Pat Casey Goes 
To George West

LAZBUDDIE -  Pat Casey 
has resigned as head football 
coach at Laidniddie High School 
to take a similar position at 
George West High School in 
District 30-AA.

In four seasons here, Casey’s 
teams won 37, lost only seven 
and tied one.

shape.

I A student trainer ‘workshop 
jand round table discussion of 
injuhe.s will also be conducted

.After bus ascension to the throne, I>ew began to experiment 
with the 24-hour day. He confesses he got to know every bar
tender in New York by their, first names. He enjoyed every 
drop he drank, he admits now without bragging.

For his lion-Utle bout with Henry Armstrong, I.,ew did a 
total, of a balf-mile of road work, then drank toasts to everyone’s 
health until 3 a.m the morning before the fight. .Armstrong 
took him out in four.

Not long after that, Jenkins was booked into Philadelphia 
for a fight but suffered a hip injury in a road accident. Hi.s 
trainer allowed as how he wouldn’t be able to lift his leg over 
a ring n ^ .  Lew not only climbed the steps to the ring but 
starched his opponent in a bloody bout.

Lew loved motorcycles bat they didn’t Becessarily like 
fetal, ttae nigfet hi New Jersey fee a»d a bike parted company 
after sa>iag “feello” to a enrb. Tbe doctors despaired of 
JealdES’ life for a time. Two feoors after Lew came to, he 
removed the bandages from his arms and legs and returned 
to traitaiig camp. He fonght Red Cochrane with three broken 
verteiinie. He admitted later he was la a lot of pain a t the 
time.

Lew says aow be could have been champ 26 years had 
■he eltaitaated certain kinds of liquid from his diet. As it 
was, he became an ex-champ inside 12 months. That was

on the Friday agenda.
Other officers in the Trainers 

Association are James Dotson. 
E x e c u t i v e  Secretary: Tom 
Hilsnn of the University of 
Houston, National Director: 
Paul Zeek of Lamar Tech, vice- 
president and program chair
man; and T. C. fox of North 
Texas State, publicity chair
man.

Voting in the recent session 
of the Texas I>egi.slature made 
Texas the first state to certify 
the Athletic Trainer's A.ssocia- 
tion.

Casey’s successor here wiM be 
Bud Brodc, who is moving here 
from an assistant’s position at 
Sunray.

At George West, Casey suc
ceeds Edward Cook, who quit 
to become head coach at 
McAllen.

Lazbuddie’s new head basket
ball coach Is Bob Evans, former 
Big Spring athlete and later a 
coach at Garden City.

Usu- 
-wKh a 
fcsft.«’ 

Rorried 
' ^fxcept

what you kxAed 
ally when I get 
fighter, there^s not

Everybody 
about Frazier’s hi 
Frazier.

“Anylwdy who 
chedc me up, that’: 
me,” Frazier said. “Ilo» WiQing 
to go to any doct(^. iS h  had no 
pr&lems with headaches. I’ve 
been training three weeks and I 
feel great.”

That’s bad news for Cleve
land “ Big Oat” WHliams, a sea
soned pro, and James Hdwig, 
a Texas Christian footoall play
er who recently turned pro bo
xer.

Frazier will spar two rounds 
with each in the AstrohaB 
to n ii^  as the feature of a card 
that includes four other fights.

Frazier’s manager, Yank 
Diabam, Uauned Bob Arum, 
prerident of Top Rank, Inc., for

More Than 6,000 Likely 
To  Register'

Stewarf Brothers 
Claim Laurels

Howard StewajJ-.amerged

SI years ago.
I meWhen the Korean War flared. Lew was there and per- 

fonaed ao brUttantly under trying circam.stances he was 
awarded tbe Silver Star. He stayed la the service nntil 1963, 
when he retired with fan benefits.

Lew used to drink Iw H rb o a  between rounds in his fights 
hot he doesn’t tonch the stuff anymore. Lew experienced 
his proudest moment ever not too long ago when his son. 
Lew Jr., (pudnated from San Jose State.

Movie produeer Joha Huston, a close friend, promised 
a t  one time to pat Lew’s life story on film. Lew remembers 
bat Hastoa a u y  have had too many Irish coffees since that 
time. The call never came throngh. It wonld have been 
a fllm worth seetag.

,  0 . o , • o V

FORT WORTH -  A new 
reewd for the 39th annual 
Texas Coaching School will go 
over the national record for the 
year for so many times, nobody 
can even remember  ̂ when, 
rndicatkms point to another 
record here on August 1-5, since 
registration has gone steadily 
upward with each year. The 
pre-regi.stered total is due to 
crowd around 300 over last 
year, indicating that the 1971 
enrollment can reach at least 
5,840. In fact, it might hit 6,000. 
But, enrollment has been a third 

2J,! larger than any other clinic in 
‘ the world, and should be

winner in the junior golf touma-j recalled like that over the
ment staged for sons years. Pre-registration is up at 
members at the Big Spring the Texas High School Coachw’
Country Gub last weekend

Stewart’s 36-hole score of 136 
beat runnerup Robert McFaul 
by 11 Strokes. Third was Mark 
Brown, who had a 153.

in the 13-14-15 bracket, 
Howard’s - younger ..brother, 
Jimmy, was first with a 155. 
He beat Bennett Robb on the

rts term, “money 
Daily Herald last

S<Mne confusion* baa resulted from a 
pUyer,”  used In a L R tie^ a g u e  story in 
SoDday.

Tht phriae ii  employed to describe an individual who per
forins mtiremely weB undefr pressure and is one of tbe oldest 
aijarsalnniT oMd in qwrts.

however
Third in the division 

Grady Harris, with a 165. ‘
In- the 12-an4-uflder division,

was envelopes plus a 25 
mailing fee with each

Duane Thomas won with jr209" ^
David Crawford was second 
with a 234 while Garv McKee 
wound up third with a ^5 .

I
1  '

As.sociation at Austin and 
around 250 have gotten in about 
a week before the pre-registra
tion ended. Tickets for the All- 
Star basketball and football 
game already hâve started 
moving to the public., and can 
be purchased at $2 for the court 
game and 12.50 for football on 
the gridiron; These can b t

third extra hole for the honoiv-Mught through Frank Winde-

oents
order

The day of the game, tbe 
tickets will be sold for. $2.50 In 
basketball and $3.00 for football

The basketbal game will be I 
held Wednesday, August 4, at 
the Tarrant County Convention 
Center in downtown FMt Worth. 
It starts at 8 p.m. and is in 
position to approach the 10,826 
record set at Houston last year. 
The football game will be 
Thursday, August 5, at Amon 
Carter Stadium at T.C.U. It will 
start at 8:30 p.m. upwards to 
30,000 may look on. 'The all time 
football record was 39,100 set| 
here in 1964.

BS Kennel Club 
Meets Thursday

for the Blind, 
Rafael, CaUf,

Inc. of San

University. Self-addressed ^  organization, and
depicts its method of the train
ing of guide dogs. Mrs. Boland, I 
a guide dog owner, wiH be on 
hand J o  answer questions about | 
the organization.

The puUic is invited to at
tend.

: 9 ----------- - : , h

/ I
r

spreading rumors about the 
champion’s health.

Talking to Arum ’Tuesday via 
a telephone conference hookup. [ 
Duriiam asked Arum: “Are you 
a doctor or something? Did you 
have a doctor examine Joe?”

Arum said the exhibition 
would show if Frazier was 
healthy or not.

WiBiams had challeiwed Frq^J 
zier“J b  meet fifm withoiX f»x)- 
tective headgear. Joe said it 
was fine with him but Durham 
said he would insist on using 
headgears.

-eOT T lNGHAM
BEARING CORP.

stocks
Chesterton y

TEFLON
PUMP

Packing
Bobby Mariott, Mgr.

267 AnsUn 263 8311

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 
263-7331

rite
S t a t e  

M a t i o n  
Bank

T ir« $ fo n «
The  Mileage Specialist

507 E. 3rd Phone 267-5564
Doyl Birdsong, Mgr.

Announces a senaa n i l )  I

A unique sort of golf tourna
ment has been set for the Webb I 
liitas July 24. It’s called a mulli
gan tournament and wolto like 
this: Each i^ y e r  wiU be al
lowed to repeat one i^ot on 
each hole. He may reshoot a I 
drive, second shot, chip, or putt.

Players will be divided into I 
five flights for the tournament | 
and full handicaps will be u.sed. 
A s h o ^ n  start w il get the! 
action under way at 9 a.m.

Prizes will be awarded to the|| 
winners of each flight and | 
cial prizes go to the golfer hit
ting the longest drive on No. I 

and coming closest to the pin | 
on No. 4.

Entry fee for the tournament I 
is $3 and players must sign up 
before 6 p.m. July 23. The 
tournament committee, made 
up of Gaude Gray, Gyde Loyd 
and Mike Whitenack, will set| 
up the flights. ~

al new retread.^

DOUBLE-BELTED 
Tirrrton« Dehue Champion

^R-TRED
RETREADS ON SOUND 

BELTED TIRE BODIES OR ON 
YOUR OWN BELTED TIRES

m WIDE
178 SERIES TIRES

DOUBLE-BELTED 
FOR LONG MILEAGE

1971 ORIGINAL, 
EQUIPMENT^ 

.TREAD desig n :.

2 fo r
WHITEWALLS OR

BLACKWALLS
Same lo w  price!

Single tire  p roportionally  priced.
r iu i  466 por Uro Fod. EadM  tw  and 

2 r«»|)|Ml)Ì6 tirM 00 yovr opr. 
■7S-14 (7.80-14) or E7E-15 (7.S8-15)

trn-u) 2 for
The Big Spring Kennel G ub | 

will stage Its regular monthly 
meeting Thursday night, 8 p.m., 
In thé Community Room of the 
First Federal Savings ft Loan| 
Association.

Mrs. Charlie Boland, dub I 
member, will present the pro
gram, a film from Guide DogS

VTS-U 
(7 .76 -lS )

Piar 4<6 par tin  Fod. 
Sidoo tax and 2 noappoldo

. tiroa 00 y o u  cor.

<a»ll4) 2 f o r
070-15 6*

(8 J5 -1 6 )
Plot S26 por t in  Fod. 

'Kadto tax ^  2 wappobl# 
tiroa OR yoor ear.

HTS-14
(SJ15-14) 2 f o r

♦37HTS-15 
(sas-is)

P in  676 par tin  Pod. 
Excioo tax and 2 rooappaUa 

t im  00 your ear.

J78-14
(Sa5-14) 2 i o r

♦39J7S-15 
(am-15)

P in  606 par t in  Pod. 
Excioo tax aitd 2 roeappoUg 

tino 00 y o v  ear.

S w a ysto eb a rg e
Front End Alignm ent

Pradfion alisnraaiit 
by skilled mechanka.

^ Most I 
lAmaiGancais

O a n a d th l

Saner Klag Slee
Oar OcnA Cushion

a2*x21*onnB dinwnilona 
•Hoavyninty wimlhaM mtffma
•TspendfdrM atlNttaw  ‘  
•Vinyl ooatad iabtie

99« ~AddltinMlWASo

-k...

NT
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Results
ASomtev't ^EA N  
tea4  B-

Plnodo
( 21)

TEAM  E- 
(21), Porkoi
(2D).

Half
E 44.

timo

TEA
t e a m  f

Floronco 123
(22), Norm 

TEAM  D
( 20) ,
Me

J: - I

TEAM

Shonk* (f ).(*>,-
Half 

A  34.
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TEA 
TEAM  •■smut« (1
.FÄ.M E 
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Jackson’s Hoige Run 
Sparks Aíhericáñs
DETROIT rAP) “  After 

eight years of All-Star frustra
tion the American League final
ly found the silver lining . . . 
and it came like a bolt out of 
the blue.

Reggie Jackson's bolt not 
Vida~Blue’s.

While the fans came to see 
the sensation AL Blue pitch, 
they all went home talking 
about Jackson's really-spar
kling home run that helped the 
Americans stop an eight-game 
losing s t r e ^  with a M  victory 
over the Nationals in Tuesday 
night’s 42nd AU^tar Game.

“That baU really took off and 
I thought It was going to knock 
the light tower down,” said Na
tional League catcher Johnny 
Bench ab«^ Jackson’s gigan
tic, two-run pinch-hit wallop 
that hl^Ughted a four-run 
third inning.

STARTS SPREE
Jackson’s blast off National 

League starter Dock Ellis, esti
mated at close to 600 feet since 
it hammered against the facade 
over the upper deck of Tiger 
Stedium*s -  right-center field: 
touched off* an American 
League power spree.

Frank Robinson delivered a 
two-run shot later in the inning 
and Harmon Killebrew followed 
with the clinch«-, another two- 
run 8ma^_in..Uie sixth. -

’The Jackson shot helped the 
American League wipe out an 
early 3-0 National League ad 
vantage, built on two homers 
off Blue, the Oakland A’s usual 
ly untouchable 17-game winner

‘‘Good pitching doesn’t al 
ways stop good hitting,” said 
Blue, referring to the old base
ball adage.

He spoke from experience. 
Blue, who came into the contest 
touted as baseball’s b ^ t  pitch
er, breezed through the first 
three batters before dealing a 
gopher pitch to Bench, who 
smacked a two-run homer in 
the National League second.

Blue then gave up another 
homer in the third inning, this 
time to Hank A arnf||

Desfrite an unparalleled 17-3
record and 188 strikeouts just 
halfway through the season, the 
Blue Blazer admitted he’s only 
human.

‘‘I’m no sup«  All-Star,” said 
Blue, who said he was ”n«-jtage. 
vous before I threw the first Then

KILLEBREW GREETED A T  PLATE  
Hit homer was difference

pitch” in his first performance Luis Aparacio hit
in an All-Star game.

EARLY D E ncIT  
So Blue was saddled with a 

quick three-run deficit and the 
partisan 53,559 fans in the Det
roit Tigers’ ancient park prob
ably wondered if Iheir. Ameri
can League heroes would ever 
win a game and cut into the. 
National League’s 23-17 advan-

light-hitting shortstop

Ookland Star Would Walk 
In Image Of F. Robinson

single in the third and Jackson 
came in to bat for Blue, bis 
Oakland teammate.

Jackson, a last-minute re
placement for injured All-Star 
Tony Oliva, had two strikes on 
him before he knew it.

The next pitch sailed off 
Jackson’s bat like a bullet and 
was greeted by a thunderous 
.ovation as the home fans ap-

f)lauded the American League’s 
irst two runs. The .Nationals 

didn’t know it at the time, but 
it was all over.

NATIONAL

DETROIT (AP) — O v« the 
winter Prank Robinson helped 
straighten out Reggie Jacks(m’s 
hitting j[)roblems by patting him 
on the back.

’Tuesday night they combined 
to straighten out the American 
League’s losing problem and 
now both are getting pats on 
the back.

They each hit two-run homers 
in the third inning off Pitts
burgh’s Dock Ellis and later 
Minnesota’s Harmon Killebrew 
added another two-run shot 
which powered the American 
League to a M  victor over the 
National League in the 42nd an
nual All-Star Game.

‘‘Jackson gtit us close, Frank 
put us ahead, and Killebrew 
made i t—easy,” summed up 
Elarl Weaver of Baltimore, 
m anam r of the victors.

Rot^son was voted most 
valuable p lay«  of the game by

Moys cf 
Clement* 2b 
Millón 2b 
Aoren ri 
MOV lb 
-Torre 3b 
Sonto pti 
Storoell It 
Brock pn 
McCovev lb 
Morkfiol p 
Kestlngcr u  
BefKh c 
Bcckert 2b 
Rote rf 
Horrtlton is 
Jenkins p 
Colbert on 
Wilton P 
Ellis p 
Dovis cf 
Bonds on 

Total«
AMERICAN

Abrtlbl 
2 0 0 0 
2 111 
0 0 0 0
2 I I I 
1 0  0 0
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
2 10 0 
10 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0
4 12 2 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

“ 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 10 
10 0 0 

31 4 S 4

Team B Leads 
Summer Loop
Team B solidified its hold on 

first piace in Summer Basket
ball League competition by 
defeating Team E both Monday 
and Tuesday nights.

Team-B’s margin of victory 
Monday was 127-83, at which 
time Robert Wallace poured 39 
points through the hoop f «  the 
winners.

In Tuesday’s game. Team B 
won, 105-96, and Wallace again 
waxed warm, with a 46-point 
effort.

Team B now has an 11-0 
record while Team C is runner 
up with a 9-2 mark.

Results^___
TEAM E 11

3 B-Morsholl (20), Wolloce «3*), 
PInpda (30). W44k» 110), J. T. SmlMi

**Ve a M E -3 .  Shrtfw (4). R. ,Shof»w 
(21), Porktr (13). Smilti 04), 5. SmlDi 
I1D1. ^

- Half tlnw fcort— T4om B 40 T«am

* **' TEAM R 100 t e a m  p j*  
t e a m  F-Booll (24). Cl«m4ns (7), 

Florwic« (ffl. M ^ RtiM«« (13j. E. Robits in), H«rm (4), CI>*ofnam (II . I
TEAM D —  nw rc». ( » K 0; O lw »  

(KM, J. Olooua (■ ), Shanks (fi).

FRANK ROBINSON
newsmen.

Robinson and J a c k in  must 
be considered dual heroes in 
the slugfest, which .stopped the 
AL’s All-Star losing streak at 
eight.

And afterwards they each 
lauded the other for his p « : 
formance.

‘‘If I could walk in his image 
it would be tremendous,” the 
Oakland outfielder said of Rob
inson in the AL clubhouse.

‘Tm  not saying he’s a god or 
a saint. But he’s the best I’ve 
ever seen.”

Jackson credited the Balti
more superstar for helping him 
come back this year from a 
slumping 1970 season.

Last year Jackson’s batting 
average dropped from .275 to 
.237, his home run count from 
47 to 23 and his RBI total from 
118 to 66.

AbrhM
Corew 2b 1 1 0  0
Roios 2b 10 0 0
Murcer cf 3 0 10
Cudlor p 0 0 0 0
Buford ph 10 0 0
Lollch p 0 0 0 0
Yos'i'kl If 3 0 0 0
Robinson rf 2 1 1 2
Kolln« rf 2 1 1 0
Cosh lb 2 0 0 0
KIIMtrew 1b 2 1 1 2
Robinson 3b 3 0 10
ErMhan'c 3 0 0 0
Munson c 0 0 0 0
Aporicio ss 3 1 1 0
Blue p 0 0 0 0
Jackson ph I 1 '1 2
Palmer p 0 0 0 0
Howard pn 10 0 0
Otis d  10 0 0

Totals '' 2» A 4 S
A —  Homered for Blue In 3rd.
B —  Grounded oul for Polmer

»h . -
C —  Struck out for Jenkins In Tth.
O —  Struck out tor Cuellor In 7th.
E Struck out lor Oovls In Ith.
F —  Grounded out for Torre In Ith.
G —  Grounded out for Storoell

Notional 021 (101 010^4
Amtricon 0C4 OOJ (lOx— 4
E —  None DP —  Noflonol 2,
American 1. LOB —  Noflonol 2,
American 2. HR —  Benrt-.. roron, 
Jockson, F. Roo'nson, Killebrew, 
Clemente,

Ip k r  e
Blue, w 3 2 13
Palmer 2 10 0
Cudlor 2 10 0
Llocn 2 11 I
Ellis, L J 4 4 4
Morlchol 2 3 0 0
Jenkins 13 2 2
Wilson 2 0 0 0
HBP —  By Blue SlTrqdl. T  .—  2‘CS, 

A —  S3.SS4 . U —  Uiiionf AL pWe, 
Pryor NL first host, O'Oonrel A t  second 
bose, Horvey NL third base, Denklnger 
AL riant field. Colosi NL lefi fidd.

McOonagHi (4).

Red Sox 
Lions, 9

Outlast 
To 7

The Red Sox staggered to a 
9-7 Sophomore league victory 
over the Lions T u ^ a y  night, 
rallying 1«  tiiree runs in the 
second extra inning to turn the 
trick.

David Wheeler and Ray Don 
Box spurred the Reef to

_ 00 TBAM  A 71,,
t e a m  C —  Rondle (30), Eeon« (30), 

lU lU r  IT) Ti— **r~-- **** T.Smim rtlS).
T w *  A —  Brock (13), D o v i« 'ID ),  

Ihoafa (0). Sdes (0), Peters 07}, Tonn

r T T  TdRIt
A K ▼VAM ■ IH  1 ~ ~ — ■ wm

m .t e a m  b  n i  t e a m  i m
TEAM  E-Wetloce (40),

their win, which looms as vei^ 
Important in the second haU 
race. ’The Sox. and the Yanks 
tangle Saturday night, with first 
place at stake in the skir
mishing.

Wheeler west the distance on 
the mound to get credit ior the 
win. He was also a fac t«  at

0 1 ), J . t . Smith O B J div ing  oot three doybl^
’ TEAM ■ -  n- » 1̂ ,  Beat odlected iLtrUrie an^
04) ? ^ ( ^ '  * ™ " ^ ';^ - ,^ ^ s in g le s  for the Scarlet Hose.

It was Mark Taylor’s triple 
in the ninth that turned the 
issue the Sox’s way. Don 
Fromah had a double for the 
winners.

For the Lions, Jay Mounce 
smashed three hits while Robert 
Stevenson, Pat Carr(rfl and Mike 
Tdounce each connected safely 
twice. * .

A total of 26 hits ricocheted 
around the field, with the Red 
Sox accounting for 14 of them.

- —W hetl« andBox. eacb.scpred 
twice f «  thè Sox while Steven- 
soiv an d ' Mike Mounce each 
counted twice for the Lions.

\
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6 .50-13  m s .
BLK.PLUS 
1.76 F.l.T. 
EACH, TRADE

• 4-ply nylon cord body for durability
• Wrap-around tread improves cornering
• Built for dependable service, mileage

TUftILISS 
• LACKWAIL 

SUIS

BiaULAR
PRICI
EACH

SAll
PRICI
lACN

PIUS
F.i.r.
lACN

6 50 13 418* io.es* 1.76
7(X) 13 $20* i5.es* 1.95
6.95 14 $19- 1I.9S* 1.94
7.3S-14 2.01
7.3515 S21* i7.es* 205
7 7 5 H '

. . .- . . .  , - 2 .U  ........
7.75-15 S23’ JI.9S* 2 1«
4 25 14 2.32
S 25 15 S26‘ ij.es*

23T
8 55-14 250
8 55-15 S29* js.es* 254
8 85 14 2.81
885 15 S32* 38.98* 2 7 S

traái in ymM car. WhifawoMi $3 i

FREE M O U N T IN G

SAVE *6 to *30
RIVERSIDE» BELTED 2 2 -7 8 -C O M F O R T  A N D  STRENGTH

2-ply rayon cord body smooths out thumps and bumps, 
while the 2 -wrap-around belts stabilize the wide tread to 
increase mileage and traction, ond improve performance.

Save *6 to *30
2 t.r »4214 fr»82

A 7 S -t3  OR I7 B -1 4  TUBILiSS 
BLACKWALLS PIUS 1.90 TO 
a.37 F .l.T. lA CH  AND TRADES

For most: Vega, Nova, Pin- 
Jo , Mustang, Firebird, Rebel

Save Ml to M4 Save »12 to »26P|Save »13 to »28
2 »49 4 f>r*96 2 <*•• 5̂4 2 5̂9 4i-»116____

F7S-14 OR F7B-1S TUBIliiSS 
BLACKWALLS PLUS 3.S4 TO 
3.*3 F.l.T. EACH AND TRADES

C 7 B -I «  OR 07B-1S TUBELESS E V l  H7B-14 OR H 7 B -IS  TVMLESS 
BLACKWALLS PLUS S .«9  TO I lM  BLACKWALLS PLUS 3.9S TO 
3.B0 F.E.T. EACH AND TRADES I w  3.01 F.E.T. EACH AND TRADES

For most: Ambassador, Che- 
velle, Torino, Montego

For most; Skylark, Charger, 
Mercury, Plymouth, LeMons

1 For most: Pontiac, Oldsmo- 
1 bile. Wildcat, Polara, LeSobre

Y o u ’ll fin d  e v e ry th in g  for y o u r  car at W ards
\  X  PARTS SERVICE INSTALLATION

SHOCK
Installation
SPECIAL
ALL 4 SHOCKS 

INSTALLED ON 

YOUR CAR FOR

ONLY

$799

LUBE SPECIAL

COMPLETE
GREASE

JOB
$13.98 PR. TO W N  & COUNTRY 
TOUGH SHOCK ABSORBERS

Keep tires firmly on road for C l ” Aft
that extra margin of safety 
while braking, and even dur- ^
ing lane changing. You get rid-. EACH IN ,
ing comfort on any rood. PAIRS

BUY WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR W ITH  WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

1 /v A r d ô

BUY NOW, PAY LA TER  : . 
'  U w  Ww4> «h .rg -A II Plan

SW( --------------------- i-g » )!0 003-t U
Lions
w m w -^‘0tiv1d
Corroll.

PHONE 247.SS71

OPEN “
e v e r y  n k s h t

tilL s



k  ^

iK ■

. t «  1 V  -^'«S ■’-#• #' *• #«r*w ' ^ S '  V  4’ ■ é '^ ^ ;V̂ ‘i*2r/T -
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm m , publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

Mcutiv* days baginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Cliw 'and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, taxas 79720. 
My ad should road . . . .  ...........................................  .................................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W AN T ADS 

OFFER THEM?
—  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO

Listing Service
V

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than beinj
»Ties of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, niay have access to the

r  than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a  
listings of aU Realtc^ who participate. (S). Current nuuitet m- 
Mir clients and the public are better served and Informed. (4).

ly  ( ,
formation, which is readily available through Multifile Listing, nMans that Realtors, their clients and the public » »  -̂------------- .
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and tlM public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of in-actice.  ̂ f' -

M ARIE
ROW LAND

26S-2S911101 Scurry 
Margie Boriner . . . .  263-6400 

FHA VA USTINGS ‘
HOME AND INCOME, «xctlltnl sHqpt.

I, tancad.Ir0. I  bdrm Erick, carport.

COOK & TALBOT

1000 CAIX
SCURRY 267-2520

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628

W. J. 
SHEPPARD

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2091

Lra. 2 bdrm turmihad, gerag«. storm 
cdtar, I  Mocks from HI Sdiool, all
for $II,4S0.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, m  batti.

Mt, gar., largo patio, foncod. 3I2M.
I., (in mo.

OWNER LEAVING extra Met, clean, 
3 bdrm Motter bdrm llxM, Settles 
St. Pricad lor gulcfc sola.
RARKHILL looking far deluxe, 1 bdrm, 
saparafe dbiMg room, lovoty oorpet.

goroge, S70.0Ò.
LOW LOW E Q U ITY  —  3 bdrm, 1W
baffi, den. Dougfops Addn.
50 ACRES fine formlond, ootfon ollel-

1M ACRES —  10 A. la cult. 1 
ducing oil well, S11S par ocra.

pro-

EARLY AMER. Brick— 3 Irg bdrms, 
llv room.dln. room wllti exposed beam 
cathedral callings, new nylon carpet 
threugliout, lovoly kit wRn Irg. bar, 
ott. single gar, fenced.

APPRA1SAI.S-EQUIT1ES-

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

3 ANO 3 BORMS-Low OS ilOO darn.
BRICK ON YALB —  ist tlme on mor- 
ket —  3 Irg bdrms, 1M oar fila bottis, 
formai dMng. seoorott Mx30 don, 
wood-burn fliapl. all ciac kit, dbl gar, 
cornar tot, scroonad ln patto.
ON VINES —  3 bdiint. 1 botti, Hv 
roomhall-l bdrm eoipalad, hdwd 
ftoors, 10x30 grapevina coveted potto, 
boout londec yd. carport, tiorage, 
fenced, am strg houeo.

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERITES 
US'l'ED IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTALS

Jock ^
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
H aw e RHONE .................. 357.514»
BILLIE RITTS ..................  353-1057
JUA N ITA CONWAY .............. 357-2344
CEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 353 3003
B. M. KEBSE ........................ 357-5325
h o m e s  —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings '
WASSON AOON. —  3 bdrms, 2 bolhs.

carpet, blMns, fence, air, gor. 
SM mo. Reasonable down.

KENTWOOD —  TWO 3 bdrm, 3 both 
homes. Real nice. Call tor appt. to sea.

OLD BUT BIO —  3 bdrm. 3 both, ulll, 
Irg cor. lot. 5550 dO|i»n. 19» mo.

M T. VERNON —  3 bdrms, utIL S6f0a

SEVERAL 3 bdrm, rsdocoroted. 5300 
down plus dosing.

REEDER

ft

r
HOLD

A  GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND  

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A  W ANT-AD  

W ILL G ET YOU  

BUYERS.

TO PLACE
i

A
HERALD 

WANT-AD 
PHONE 263-7331

•REAL ESTATE

UOUSI<:S FUR SALK
A| HOUSES FOR SALE 

"A-li-------------------- —
A-2

SAND SPRINGS —  Chopmon Addition. 
3 bedrooms, living room, den, dining 
oreovnCrk Bbr, TOwidFv,'Tr-'j m* baths, 
double goroge. well, lovely tandscope. 
cxcalleni neighborhood, paved street, city 
utilities. 3100 feet under roof. Equity 
57jno. SI5JW low Intorest, payments 
5135. 2 miles west Coahoma, Chapman 
Rood, 2nd rouse on right, eft service 
rood. Immodlote posteulon. Soe any
time.

Jaiina
Morales

\Ider.son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-?8U?

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267 6006

Webb Personnel Welcome
O U T OF C ITY , naof, clean 3 bdrms. 
furnished, wmhar mdudad. Oor.. 3 
wafer well. 55500.
QUICK SALE —  Immad. poeeesston. 3

FH i AREA BROKER
Serving Big Opting Since 1»34

LOVELY 3 BDRM, IWi 
paled— very neol— cleoo. 1 Bdim 
kitchen, llv. room, both. In rear. Nice 
neighborhood, 5114 mo.
IF LOOKING for lovely h®*"» 
everything —  only *1«  P"5 * ~  ÌÌlfJ?  
It. 3 bedrooms, IW boths, 
tirapl. Mt-lns, dM gor. toveiy yd. Coll 
today. -
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bWm brk*, 1 
both, corpottd, 3 A. tond, toitoto yd, 
bom ond corral, fenced eepoidfely —  
will frode lor 3 bdrm to town.
5 BDRA5S -  3 bothe. **wbon w  I X  
land. 8 oddfftonol oaeo ovaltabto. Good 
buy lor the price.

Alto Franks ...................... .

Barbara Johneon .......... . x*3-w3l

12 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., July 14, 1971

DIRECTORY OP

I SHOPS AN« SERVICES
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY  

CONSULT THIS DIRECTUBY PQBJ9UULED SPE- 
CAUSTS ltrSERVE YOU TODAY ANIL «VERY DAY!

PLAN T MECHANICS

BUS1NI<:SSKS-
brkk. 155 bolh. corpotod, canfrol 

hool^tr, oomer, 5UI equity.
NO TA XIIN G  TO SCHOOL —  ottroctlve GOOD COMMERCIAL Rreporty —  E. 3rd. 
older home, llv room, «rapi, * bdrms, 1 Uvoe lots, has rentals, good tor various 
klMqlio, corpef, Irg oimng-rm-den, rent od businesses. Will frode —  Appoinfment 
heat, duct oir, gor, 51B,7S0. only .51X500.
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION -  on this ele- 3 BDRM Brick, dan. Ito baths, corpetsd, 
goni brick, fuNy corpetod. drapes, lovaly i fenced, new point, central hoot-Mr, re- 
bofhs. paneled dan, woodburntog Hrapl,.ducad to 511.3» —  5350 dwn —  near 
dbl gor, attic etrg, 511,350. HCJC.

a b s o l u t e l y  the best 2 bdrm. irg den, 
“Í  -**Ü*i-^  -  - „ I brick, carpeted, control hoot-oir, Mt-ln 

J E S T "  f ^  bteokfost ber.
„ S ? ”  cotoinet space. Irg mcd.,4E § Q j ^  Hondymon —  3 bdrms, I

JETER  SHEET M ETAL 
Air Conditioning X Hooting 

513 West 3rd 3634701

OFFICE SUPPLY-

t h o Ma s  t y p e w r i t e r -o f f . 
101 Mato

SUPPLYl
3575437

HEALTH FOUDS-
PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE

Electric .Motor Doctor ______________________________ — —  -,
107 Gollod 3634443; 3534636 b IG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER

WELDERS
M AINTENAN CE ELECTRICIANS 

$4.04 Per Hour
: '  JOBS ARE PLENTIFUL 

at Duval Sierrita Corpjoration's 
open pit copper mine and mill,

26 miles south of sunny TUCSON, AR IZONA 
M A IN TE N A N C E  M ECH AN ICS

¡1305 Scurry 3574

ROOFERS—
I

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI.B A-S
SALE BY Owner- 3 bodrooms, 3 baths, 
den, «rw)lacto wafer well. 5 per cani 
lodn, Mroe eoutty. Roberts Driva, 353- 
4fS3 or 3534M1.
FOR SALE. By Owner— In Wasson Addi
tion, 3 bodrooms. brick, very nice. $10» 
oqulty, poymonh 51». S'A por cant. 
See o«er 5 ; »  p.m., 3410 Corteton.______

bkyO. ywno 
CUSTOM B LT. brick, tetmol Hv. room. 3 
king-elzc bdrms. nice carpel. 2 car baths, 
hg klt-don. snock bar, Mt In overv range, 
dishwosh, util room, gor space tor 3 cars.I, gor speco tor
— _  strg, tile tanca, well-kepf y d s .------------------
GOLIAD SEC., oMtocMve frdme, 3 bdrms.,

both.
565» total.!poymenis 560 55» down

tTVS yrs payout.
KENTWOOD 4 BORMS. den, corpet, 3 
baths, control refrig olr4wat. dishwosher. 
dlipesol. Mt-ln range, dbl goroge. 53SW

iliw
gor, foiKad. 57400.
LOW M ONTH —  plus tow •«.. 3 bdrms. 

oft. gor, 50* me., 5 0 » hill equity.

Irg dan. defochadiNEAR WEBB —  3 bdrms. new Inside 
point, fenced, 5475 down, total 555».

0ORO1HY HARLANO ................ 167 00»5
LOYCE DEN I ON ........................  363 4555
MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  353 5431
MARY FOREMAN VAUUrsAN . .  357 3333 
PHYLLIS COX .............................  7W 433S

BY OWNER— 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, brick, 
living room, loroe den. Refinishad Inside 
new corpet, double carport. Buy equity, 
onume toon. Coll 353-3615 ter oppolnt-

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

REMODELED —  Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

COFFMAN ROOFING 
3 »  East 24th I57-5M1

MILLWURK—

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDERS_ . ---------- ^̂1̂B WOOD WORKRi 
M »  Wost 4th

â a
35X7tMD

ExperleiKsd In metoaononca of copper corKonfrotor, cement, refinery, chemical or other Industrlel ptoni mp- 
cMnery helpful.

WELDERS
G w  and all-positton ore required. Experienced oppliconts only. Some pIpefining essential.

M A IN TE N A N C E  ELECTRICIANS

t h r e e  1 BEDROOM, brick trim, tto 
baths, new carpet, central heotpir, like 
new. N «ir Imntacutote Heorf at Mory 
Oofhelic Church. Military S3.» to $4.»
IOCS per mo. 53» dwn— vots no down pmt.
3 BDRM BRICK trim, new corpet, buHMn 
range-oven, central heot-olr, fenced.
ERNEST PANNELL ...................  2534171
JOHN J. ECKLEY ......................  »144t^ FURNISH KD APTS.

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BftM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7567

RENTALS

B-2

When we work, we WORK!

He mecxis

_______  TOO GOOD TO LAST!
OWNER SAYS SELl III  |Cood older 3 bdrm carpeted home, target

»  i J  ORO^PPBD T H F  “W *«*> coMnefs ond dining oreo,IIt toojl He D nuP P Ep TH E  I mom. Qrtt gor. very good locati
nüd neor iíores, oM y'5»JM  BUT;

otlon

í í 2 L ; ^ ^ l i C ? 8 ' " M \ ; " : ' " r M V K l Ñ c ! w ^ ^  ^ s  got o torga 3 room tornlNtod^ 
M O N E Y !,, FULL EVERY N IG H T,, T.,0l|
price S25J)».».

BASS RF..4L ESTATE 
603 Hiün

tove thot terge down poymant, tove tho* 
hHpi reni, sovc oli thoae repolr MHs for 

q vn .q^M l paini orni corpet, sec this 3 Mfrm cor-j 
2B/-i41B|peted home. Ito bofhs complete with 

oiildretelng toMc. terge k«, oH gor, tonced:BY OWNER— 3 bedrooms, ------  -  __  ̂ ___
schools, hospital, nursmg Inn. Nice yard, j yort. M il now.
710 g o iiw ! » 7 - » i » _____________ HANDY LOCATION :

ter o handy man, this home needs <Dme|3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, den, new 
corpef, 5*A per cent tnthest. 153-15»3. 
904 Boylor. _________________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

repairs, but tt's o 3 bdrm home, kit and' 
dining, good uHllty room, prlcod btMw| 
fepfooement at 55JM.
NOT -  !
0 drerxn heme, lust o good Mg 3 bdrm! 
home, k «  and dining, sorrre carpel, large| 
panfry, gor, near Woshington School, con

Home. IW both». buNness. 1 ocres. f R » ® . S S S l X i S i r ^  
well, plenty woter, beoutitui Iris or*d DoVjd^  CTedIt. totol price 57,5». Shown by

3 ROOMS AND both, upstairs, MIIV pdid, 
1201 East 6lh, tSS per month. Coll 357- 
3244, Shaffer Reel Estate.
REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM duplex 
Bose personnel welcomed. Accept infant 
—  No pets. Inquire 6 »  Runnels.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnishsd B Unturrushad Apoihnants, Re
frigerated olr, carpet, droifab, pool, TV  
Coble, washers, dryers, fdipeits.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263 6186

Lily Garden. CoM. 3 miles west of Clydel .  n .on IS » .  Nolify before oomIng. Shy _<^ FIRST PMT 9-1-71
vorn Cactus Gordon, Rl. 1,
Clyde, Texas. ipet, carport, fenced yard.

When we play, we PI AY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

RIty.
FARMS ft RANCHES A5
J ^ C " E  RAÑCH'ot ¿o rd«,

_̂_________  ____________  - ;somc tomlly for 50 yeors. ClH
FOR SALE— 3 houses to be moved fromi 3 bdrm, ^  Mms, gooo „(f^ pttte brush. 560 per ocre.
6 »  ond 603 Moin. a67-22y2 or 363-3443. corpet,

:i3)-
ott gor, fenced yard.

3 bdrm heme, cerpelad. good Dick Cobb, Box 1415, Midland, Texas

H 8
living rm, dining, ott gor, near ich. i 

!(4>— has 3 bdrms. carpet, tto boths, good
I . . --------- , in - s e r v ic e

79701. (»151 603-1570 or 694463».

l E A L  E S T A T E

storage, big ktt, oH 
from S3 to $4 lose per me.
BIG HOME-BIG LOT I .  .
imie price. 5 rooms plus kit and both— I Jeff Painter, SalCS'

103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING’
Nights And Weekends

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Pnee—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

older home, needs work, walking div 
xeeo lance to College Hit., and Gollod Jr. High. 

263-40001 Total 53,3». terms to good aodit. See

COOK & TALBOT
Office Pho 267-2529

263 2628
Excellent tracta for Texas Vet
erans — also giiud Farms and 
Ranches.by Appt. only.

LOT O’ LIVIN’
!ln this huge den with «reptore, 3 K > r^ 'REAL ESTATE WANTED 
bdrm brick home, 2 lorge bolhs, work

YOUNG DREAMS

.easy kit with but« ins for the busy 
I housewife, nice utility, dM gor., potto, 
I Equity Mnt. C-New.
MINI-RANCH
9 ocres of happy privocy. older heme 
with rooms, rooms oix, more rooms, 11

WANT TO Buy 
Coll 157-M97.

Apartment house.

RENTALS

3 ROOM FURNISHED aportmont. oil 
eloctrtc. refrigerated olr, ceupio or 
worklno lody. Coll tor appointment, 267. 
5524.
FURNISHED 1 ROOM duplex, carpet, 
drapes, oir corxlltloiwd, 5M, no bills 
paid. Coll 267-6573 otter S:M p.m.
3 ROOMS AND both, oil Mils paid. 
$70 month. Reor 1004 West Vd. Coll 
363-222S.

FURNISHED HOUSf^S B-S

Musi hove thorough knowledge of ond oMIlty to trobute-shoot etoctricol control systems and 3-phote, 440 cir
cuits working from prints.

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  

263 4544 3916 W. Hwy. M

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE 
To

J. C. BOYD 
Bunyon Rt.

Graham, Texas
One lot of household goods stored In rant-
el building No. 5. Rental tor 6 monthe plus 
Auction expense, 52S plus Adverttsing
cost, S34.X. Total soles expense 5179.M. 
Dote of Auction will bo:

LABORERS 
$3.34 PER HOUR

Umltod number of |o 
advancement.

ovoilaMe Mr laborers witn minimum Industrial experience. Good opportunities for

THESE ARE YEAR-ROUND JOBS FOR MEN W A N TIN G  
CAREERS W ITH  A  STABLE, FAST-GROWING M INING

COMPANY.
Our amployaat en)oy outttonding benafiH, including tight holidays, one to 
four wttkf' vocation, frot Medicol Insurance Plan, froe Retirement Plon, 
free Group Life Insurance Plon, froe Weekly Sickness end Accident Intur- 
once Plon, ond Ditobility Leove Beneffts.

FOR.INTERVIEW  APPOINTM ENT
CoH: J. W. Fortson 

( M )  3764611
Jely It  And IB 9 ojn. to 6 pjn. 

Tropo-winds Motel, Amortlle, Tax.

(»151 362-011
Joly 15 And.lB »  o-m. to 6 pjq. 

M»Mdey Inn, Metso, Tox. riiiiii**̂ i'Th!IÜÍ.idhu.i

P. 0. Box 125
Duval Sierrita Corporation

S ehuerite , A rizona 85629
An ■qoM Oggerfenlty Bmp loyer

August X  1*71 
11:N AJW. 

Warehouse No. 5 
1214 West 3rd St. 

Big Spring, Texas

BUSINESS OP.

Notice of sole odvertlssd In B l^  Spring

TWO BEDROOM moMIt homo, 
month. -Inquire 2411 South AAoln St.

590

NICELY FURNISHED, 2 bedroom house, 
woll-woll carpet, droperiee, carport, olr 
conditioner, (^qll 363-M55.________________
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, olr 
conditlonor. 111 Wost 7th. Inquire 1623 
East 3rd, coll 167-36».

Herold from July 14 until July

WATCH

T H U

ARE YOU 
ADVENTURESOME

SFACe

FURNISHED, THREE room house, 
Cleon, large closet. Accept small baby 
-  No pefi. Apply 1 »  Wlllo.
1311 ELM, 2 BEDROV.SS, $7$; 1323W 
Kindle, 1 bedroom, K 'l; 607 Nolan, 1 
bedroom, 57S; 6 »  • ollsd, I bedroom 
apartment, $65. All bi'ls poid. Coll 767- 
1372.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses,. 510.»- 
515.» week. Utilities paid. Coll 261-3975, 
75» West Highway » .

1, 2 & 3 BKDRCMIM 
MOBILE H()MK£

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
--------------------- , ^  K ,!»« nninr Kr„w. «iliLooklno fOT retired or homeless people

come true. Neot brick HOME on MorrI- o ^  3 ®®**'*'^¡•¡BTOur point Rooms redecorated, steam heat, TV
son, 3 bdrms, IVj bofhs, completelv re- thn o ^ ,  out twildings. $114» wmi ^  ^
Oone. $91 mol 7*®*’' ’H-ms with a good down payment. board —  very reasonable.

'Appt. only. Coffee shop open 7 days week —  home
STEP UP NO TR IC K S -W E TRY HARDER ¡cooked food. L ^  " ’ ^ '■ ''. " 2 : .

to excltino living In this 4 bdrm HOME  ̂ 1 ful qroonds, shode trOM. front porch.
In HIghlond South Lorge carpeted den,;JOY DUOASH ......................  VACATION, Write Coll
formol llv. 3 full boths, gloss doors to poBERT RODMAN ................... 367-7167' Ju n C tlO d , TeX. (915) 446-2593
entertolnmonl porch. Unmotchod view. Un-;

Washer, cenltol olr conditioning and heri|. 
Ing, coipct, shode hees, fenod yo«d, 
yord niointoined, I V  (joble, oil Mils ox- 
cept elect'kity poM.,

FROM 675
263 3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
T83 4337

FHA propel ties ora olieiad tor sole 
to qualified puichaNrs wflhout re- 
gord fe the pinepaitive purthoxm's 
race, color, cioed or mitlonal mlgln.

honest, hordworklngT Yet? Would you like 
to double or triple ybur Income teorking 
lull time or port tliheT Then Coll:
267-8140 267-8556

Between 4:30 And 6:30 FAA.

FOR HOSPITALIZATION, White Cross 
Plan, Bonkers Life and Crsuo'tv 'h- 
suronce Compony. Coll Don Shields, i t i -  
4096.
CLEANINGEST CARPET Cleaner you 
ever used, so eosy too. (ìel Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shompooer 51.W. G. F. 
Wocker Stores

DENTAL PLATES
Fini.shed the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 
Avenue No. 605, Ciudad Juarez, 

Chih. Mexico. Pho. 2-754)0.
(VŜ  block oaoss Santo F i  bridge at your 
left).

der S40.000.

2 BEDROOMS, ncor Bose, close to

’■'URNISIIED APIS. B3
schools, fenced. Coll 363-2593.

When you orrtve to El Peso, if you take 
10 taxi to comevto my office. Insist the 
right address, (ien't trust taxi drivors 
qbout another place.

AIR CONDITIONED, 3 bedroom duplex, 
220 wiring. 1S03-A Lincoln. Inquire 15» 
Vines or coll 2674155.

REALTY
ONE BEDROOM furnished ooorfment, 
utilities paid. Inquire 19» Moln.

I TWO ROOM furnished oportment, SSO 
.month, oil bills pold. Apply 1110 Runnels.

ECONOMY BUY
locoHd »>ear Bose Fully corpeled, 3 

bdrms, 2 botbs. dec ond ploy rm, ponelw 
kit ond dining. Avoiloble NOW. STSOO
equity. 1

l-ACRE SETTING '
Lorge older HOME, 3 bdrm, brick, ^  

fashioned dinmg rm with firepi, cent hecn. 
and Mr, Send Springs. Totol price 5164»

CARPETED KITCHEN
wtth all elec extros lets M oth^ w o f^  

private baseball d i o n ^ .  Covered porch MldWCSt B ld g

2Tiif^ISM»*inTbdi?!is.‘ 2*bMhs! r e n t a l s - v a  b  FHA REPOS ' pcted — Garoge Sc Storage.
den with fireploce. All on Vi ocre with yyg n E E O LIS IIN G S  /»1..0 . i « y r c . , » a n .n M >good sratev well. ~ _____ _____ 1507 Sycamore

(Mfice 2C3-7615 DUPLEXES
oiSSTi Rio^ii^'i^JSSiZ Bedroom A pai^en ts  -  Fur

nished or Uiifumished — Air con- 
611 Maln;ditioned — Vented heat — Car-

UNFURNISHEO, 2 BEDROOM 
» 4  Bell. Coll 267-2731 or 2Í3-13Í4

house.

Mise. FOR RENT ~ r B-7

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowner-' ln»'wonre ''overage 1 

¡Wilson's Inxuronce Agency, 1710 Moln

MOBILE HOME spoce for rent, coT' 
ports, fences, storage, 1212 Mesquite 
Streot. Coll 267-S96* or 263-3669

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B I
RENT OR Will sell-very nice office ond 
worehouse or shop, ocross from Gibson's 
of 2210 Moln Street CoH 261-2737.

L(X)KING FOR 
AN OFFICE?

LOW, LOW EQUITY
S I 4 »  cosh and 5124 mo, 1 b d ^ ,  2 ^ ¡ w t ,  gor. 5114 MO. 

brick, comer lot, only II  y r » . ! ^  ?" (U  j . « ® » ,  3 bdrm

COME—SEE-MAKE OFFER
Id )  Cote 3 bdrm, 1V5 both, brkk, oMc.

___________  . . ____ - ...............................  2 bMh, brick, 2
at 4toto Interest. A steM on todoy's mor-tg^, _ buHt-lns. 
kef. ! (3) Screened-in polio, lovely yard, 2 bdrm,

KENTWOOP SPECIAL JUSt'*°LKTED
Neot brick, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, sep din 

Ing. Estob toon M 5129 mb. '<

Pho: 267-7861
NICELY FURNISHED, 1 rc 

rJment, adults only, olr conditioned 
quire 4M West 6t1v___________

opMt-t5i 
1. In-

NICELY f u r n i s h e d , 3 b e d r ^  
dùplex, 'carpet, dropee, Mr, heM. Coll 
267 7566 Or 267-7143;____________________

Luxurious 3 bdrm, 3 baths, refrig. oir, pupNISHEO OR Unfu'MÜÑd Áport- 
custom built, georgous surroundings. meitts One to toree bedrooms, bills
P A R K H I L L  P".*®'.,?«®??. “S E C L U D E D  L I V I N G  i«3'yil1 » 3  4640 Sootolond Aportments,Som winding drive to privote polio over Prestige neighborhood. 2 Irg bMms, se p l»J « ' ' '  sootn.ono pu

10̂ ^  toe conyon or ruefic view M city, dining, elec kit, brick, retrIg. Mr, much Air Bom
Courtvara leads to entry and Hv, or for more. ifSl dining 4 bdrms, 2 boto», vjH oppoint. KENTWOOD BRCK (2)
•d kit ood bftok rm. Coll todoy tor on  ̂ bdrm. 2 bothr bwlIMm, ffnetd. undori 
®PP* $150.00 per mo

COLLEGE PARK (2) i
Large 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den with fire-

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

$13.600 total  p r ic e
Near school, 3 bdrms, 2 boths, nice yord. 

OMy $1»  mo —  to* down

O i T l i ^ e «  A t C ?

FOR BEST 

^RESULTS, USE 

THE HETIAUXS: 

WANT ADS!

ploce. Equity buys.
ALABAMA BARGAIN
515» moves you into claon and corpelcd 
3 bdrm brkk, 5BM0 Mil. |
WORTH-PEELER CUSTOM 
BUILT
Cloeslc beauty wHh unique design, tiri 
cellent conditidn, retrlg olr.

tSUBURBAN LIVING ”
South of town, to acre plots, good water
NEAR WEBB

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

I, 3 B 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

There ore 3 handsome office spaces ovall- 
oMe In the Professionol BMg., Corner 7to 
ond Johnson. Plenty of parking —  refrig. 
erMed olr conditioning wood panel 
walls —  corpet. From S »  per mo., oil 
'ills  paid.

CALL 267-6391
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
t O D T J

CALLED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M 
Friday, July 16, 7 p.m. Work 
in E.A. Degree.

G. C. Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

31st and Loncoster

Or Apply to M®R.-_®*.^rT, t
Ars. Alpha Mqrrisan

Sparkling with r»w paint and rorpet.y 3|
S350 doeoL......____  ,

-J U ,
Tpe

RO

4 .«« i M M ÍM L ...rt.r. 367-7696+ 
PEGGY /MARSHALL 267 4765'
ROY BAIRD .................1............. 1674104'
W ILLIAM m a r t in   ............. . 363 37591
CECILIA ADAMS ..........; ...........  363 4953
CORDON MYRICK ...................... 3634954|

KENTWOOD ; 
A PA R I’M ENTS 

-Fuoilabad-A; Unfurnl6lKKl..
i  and 2 Bedrcxim 

Swimming Pool, TV (!able 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOI.SK AND 
- HWMWAY TRAFWU^ 

19M Eairt 25(h St.
(Vff Birdwetl Lane) 

267-5444

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BIO 
Spring LOuHiiondery NO. 3l 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy and pioitk 
4th Monday aocn month, visVts,
tors wet+omo.

• T. R. AAm i Is, E . t  
WinBrll IMIlvan, Ror

St a t e d  m e e t i n g  stoked 
Rtotof Lodge No: SM A.F. qRdl 

1 AM . Every 2nd and Rh] 
W  Thursdoy, • : »  F-to. Visitors 
T  Wtlcoma,

Bill Emerson. W.M.
T+ R Morris, See.

MfHonir Temple 3rd at Main

street, 3674164.

Tfia undersigned is an ap
plicant far a Class B Wholo-

as Liquar Control Board, to 
bo locotod 3 2/10 milos 
east of Courthouso on south 
side of Highwoy 80, How
ard County, Texas.
Peorl Beer Distributing Co.
Walter L. Slote, Owner

BUSINESS SERVICES E WAITRESSES 
WILL TRAIN

For Midland's newest and hnost roetou- 
rant opening soon. Must be 19 or ever.

APPLY TO
Room 399— 215 West Wall 

Midland, T e x «
» : »  a.m. -  S : »  p.m.

HAULING —  TOP SMI, coliche, for- 
IHIter, cMclow land. Coll 393-S747 or 
263-2695.
T. A. WELCH Houm  Moving. 15» 
Hording Street, Big Spring. CMI 363-2M1.
CARPENTER WORK of Ml kinds —  
New or Remodel-CablnM Work. Free 
EstImMes. Call 36247(m. EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE solicitor, 

good working conditions. CMI 363-7639.ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l o r g t f t
fling vacuum cleoners, sato*, 

jlles.supMI
4 :».

RMph WMker, 2674071

PAPER HANGING. woH coverings— all 
t y ^ .  QuMIty workmanship. Complete 
line of wallpaper. Town ond Country 
Point Center, 1634071.
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lomps, lawn 
m o w e r s .  smMI furniture repMr. 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Tkbroms, 367- 
2906.

EXTERMINATORS ES

SPECIAL tt.9S-THROUGH 5 rooms, one 
year guorontee. Reaches, Mso tormttes. 
Trees sproyed. A and D Extermlnoters, 
1207 Lomar, 3634U1.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

BROOKS CARPET-Upholstary, 12 yeofa 
experience In Big Spring, not o sMMIne.

Bolers License from tho Tex^ ^ ^  eosi 19th, cmi lax
K A R P E T  K A R E . ,  corpet-upholstery 
deoiling, Bigelow Inetitute trained 
lechMclon. Coll RIchord C. Thomas, 367' 
5931. After 5:30, 2634797. _____________

»OST ft FOUND C-4
• o < T  _  n q -v  X 
vicinity of CMvIn-Alomeeo.
•tro

(tor. femnie. 
Reward. 163-

STEAMUNKR
Noweet MMhad cTCMpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CI.EANS
Right In Your Homo Or Offlca
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female F-3

INSTRUCTION

■ MATH TUTORING, elementary through 
I CMIege. CMI 3994360. ^

WANTED WOMAN to llve-tn, be a com
panion to one perton. Do light uhose- 
kecMng. Hove own tronsportollon or oMe 
to drive. Call 3994560.
WANT M ATURE to shore house
and be a companion to a Mdy recovering 
from o recent lllnees. Room, board and
smoH salary. Coll 167-5139.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly in spore time. Ap
proved for vetarone training. Prapore tor 
'  lob or oMfoge. Free braidwre. 

I, W. TeiAmerican ScheM, W. Tex. Rep.. Rex 6953. 
Odessa, Tax., 593-1397.

W OM AN'S COLUMN

WANTED— LADY to live In w
In country. Coll 354-2335 collect.

lody

QUICKI PHONE now tor complete In
formation on hew easy, fun, and proht- 
oMe ybur life con be at on Avon Rapre- 
santMIve. Act new before the voconcto« 
ore filled. CMI: ..

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P. 0. 2159, Big Spring, Tex. 

283-3230Phone
HELP WANTED, Nine. F 4
WANT SOMEONE to hoe and movn 
Irrigation Mpe. Troy Pierce. 3Vt miles 
west, Torton, Texas.
OPENING AVAILABLE for person or 
persons wanting to own port-time busi
ness. No experience necessory, will 
train. Coll 263-9319 from 12;M p.m. until 
S:M p.m.

B IG  SPRING 

tWPi-OVMENT 

+AGENCY

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E -S

¡LAWN MOWER won't run? Trode tt 
K for new or ,isad —  jr Int us repolr 

tor you. Wove onnkshoP strolghtcner, 
Mortn's Western Auto, SOJ Johnson

IF voti rtrink. It'« v+"i- h-iHiexs. It 
you wont to Mop. It's A'-.-«»oHcs Anony 

fyt«ln-«x r'„H >xr.7r4<.

BUSINESS OP.

BIG SPRING 
INVESTMENT

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F-1

'  JOB
'

OPPORTUNITY

Invest $256300 on Highway 
,10  year.

STATED 'M E E TIN G  ' Wa 
Spring Chapter No. 179 R.A.M. 
THtfa 'TIranaRJY 'iqiWT irwrim, - 
l :M  p.m.

T. R Morris, H P.
Eryin Daniel, Sec.

80 -  Get 10%* yield 
triple net lease. Manage- 

]_ll)Mit-free from nationa] ten
ant on N.Y.S.E. Good shel
ter. Rent adjustment every 
i  v n a rs .

____ _______ i t E i l e ; - . _________
Box 5074

Fresno, Calif. 93755 
Or Phone (209) 224-2430

For, an ambitious, exeinitlve 
type young man. Fast advance- 

- ment In one nf tlM. Jfqrtd’s larg
est food servlfX' companies.

CALL 2M-33.T3 
After 10:00 a.m. 
For Appointment

RECEPTIONIST —
typitt .......... ................ ....................  OPEN
EXEC. SECY. —  dll tkllto, exper. . .  gi2S 
LECTAL SECY. —  must iMive exper In
all typae of legal ...............  EXCELLENT
AOv Mr TISING s a l e s  —  publie
retotloAs bkground ...................... ..
TRA IN EE —  assembly line exper. ,

WELDER —  exper.
motor co. 
TRA

to oh types,
..........  EX C ELLEN T

RAINEE —  local CO, Will train . .  OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER —  double entry, heavy
ekper., motor°co.............................. . 1800
DRIVERS-^tat and dleeel exper OPEN 
SALES —  heMIng and plumbing 
exper.. forge co.......................

103 Permian Bldg. 367-8811
POSITION WANTED, F. M
' WILL Sit with lospllM not'enfts 
or nlgto hoapltol or rset heme. 
2674M3_______ ____________________
GIRL, 15 YEÄRS

'nq.- Coll 363-:
Mng,
36».

eld, would like to

TRAIN  TH E VETERAN  

■ ON-THE-JOB W ITH -

X «  -BILL OR MOTA
W A N TE O ~ V  PERSON or persons to>- 
operMe solf-sorvo sorylee lIMIon. Inqulrtl- 
P.O. Box 1951, Big Spring, Texas. i -

COSMEnCS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Cell 
7316, 1 »  Eost 17to, Odessa Morris.

367-

CHn.D CARE J-3

EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Ironing 
S®"**®’ ®?T ®r hour. Mrs. Barton
Bornett, 430 Ryon StreM, 263-1076.

SIT- Your nome, on/time. 407 
West 5to. CM| 367-7145.
CHILD CARE -  
tito CMI 3634441.

My home, 107 Eost

LAUNDRY SERVICE

IRONING DONE —  
Coyfor. CMI 36343«.

5 1 »  doten. 632

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
grarantaed. 107 Rwnneto. Allea R l g g e . - l i ^

FARMER'S COLUM N
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-3
J1 -M LFA  HAY —  6 miles eiA'Howord 
Cowly Airport. CMI Lorry Sreenheld, 
393-57Ì9; 3944»7 or 394-4494.

LIVESTOCK K 4
HORSE FOR Sole: 
(kiHceno more. CMI

Registered Sponish363-r -L7747.

MERCHANDISE
OFFICE S U S I E S L4A
1:,' ^  TYPEW R ITER ; l-TotMW 
¡Mcutolor; 1-mop rock; 1-typlng rholr; 
S4¡n" «¡»Mrs; 1-metM desk with typing 
wMI; l-executlve choir. Room 311, 
Courtoouee.

DOGS, PFTS, ETC. L4
FREE KITTENS —  t-black and white; 
l4ronge and white. Both moles, houee- 

'broken. 363-3960.
SAINT BERNARDS, AKC RegWfered. 
toll mosk-ftoiiect morkings, not culls, 
5175 eodi; Border ColHet, unregistered. 
full btobd, 529; Parrots, S IlS D M .m . 
qood solectlon; Pets and supplias M Ml 
kinds. Aquarium Fish bnd Supply, Son 
Angelo Hwy., 367-59».
TO GIVE AWAY, 
Mley. CMI 35344».

9 kittent, pedigree

R I S ' POODLE Partor-Protessiinal
grooming. Any type clips. «C3 Weet 41h. 
Coll 363-34» or u T tSW.
COMPLETE POODLE 

CMI Mrs.

DM daoOR

grooming, S 
Blount, 3 n 3 l »

GROOMING and Supplies. All 
d e «  5Í.M up —  Mse regittared 
tower, heated, Mr cdMItioned

SupMy, son Angelo

.7  - WORLD’S g IiEATEST

-and you
LltUe Doga .

H you htorryt

’ neWl

THE PET CORNER 
AT WhIGHrS

419 Main Downt(ywn 267-8277_
t - 4

• b ^JACK'S FURNITURE bÖys àioà usad 
t^Mlure, applloncte and Mr condi
tioners. 5 »  Lomeso Drive, 367-i

i

. 'V  - ' 7 .'V .T -,
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THURSDAY SPECIAL
■ FOLD DOWN CAMPING TRAILERS

Two to choose from: ^

1 -  NIMROD ‘.̂ 1 -  VACATIONER ^
These are r e i l ^  and ready to go. WAS |7»s

:  OPEN 'TIL  9 PlM, MON.-FRI.

SM E. 8rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun

f

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., July 14, 1971

aiSCO VERER- 2 B

The Diaeomnr 25 is ahead of Hs time because S £ . 
TB unky") Knudsen wanted a clean break with the “box- 
on-wheels” of the past. The result: More than a break. 
A breakthrough! Come in and- see what Tomorrow has 
to offer. Today.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
IMI EAST 4TH PHONE 2C7-7421

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Lrg., Spanish, walnut, 3 Pc. Bed
room Suite, mattress, box
springs, r e m .....................|I99.00
Used Box Spring and
M attress..............................$19.95
Used Sofa and C b a ir.........$24.95
Used Living Room
T ab les...................... Each $4.95
Good, used, Hide-A-Bed . .  $79.95 
Slightly damaged, 2 Pc.

. LivlQg Room Suite . . . . . . .  $99.95
5 Pc. Dinette ...................  $32.95

BIG SPRING FURN.
no  Main 207-2631

'THE TIG H T W AD'

Id eu. R. OE ChMt Typ* Fro m r 279.95
1* i t  RCA Color TV  ..................  2175.00
Racaygrad, woodan arm Sotav
your choica aoch .........................  259.9S
S pc round. Early Am. DInalta . . . .  239.95 
Lett modal OE, ayalava! Ronga ,.2149.95
Sal of Sunk Sadv cemplala ............ 259.95
N9W Sox Spring* and
Meltruna*, ................................239.95 up
Apertpant *lia Got Ronga .........  229.95

GIBSON & CONE
(Out ol High Rtnl Dltlrlcl)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

HOOVER portable Washer, 
good condition .......... '. . .  $99.95
S  in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet ....... ..................  $200.00
Repo, 14 in. ZENITH Color TV, 
lots warranty left . . . . . . .  $250.00
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, cood condition . . .  $69.95
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
Refrlg.................................$79.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice .. $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
PUtad. wringtr typt uroahar,

extra nica ..................................... 2I19.9S

PNew, S pc Oinatte Suita................149.95
PNaw, 2 pc. eok. Sadreom Salta, 2199.95 

P Larga lalactlon mod 
Rafrigarotor« ...........................  229.95 Up

• New, Nougohyda Straf 0  Lounger S79.95

• Formica top desk ..........................  S49.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263 6731

The Story of How A 
LHUe Car Gave 

Happiness and Saviags 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
“Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

Smon hrendort 
can bo soon at ~

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

3114 w. 3rd St

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L^4
Jual ArrtvadNew ShHanam Of Air Cendtttonars

Portobla, Evep. Cooler .........  2S7.50^Sp•ad, Svaperativa Coolars
2900 CFM ...........................  SMJO2n0 CFM ...........................  W4J04000 CFM ........................  S1I9.504S00.CFM .....V..........  21R.50
4700 CFM ........................  S139J0WMa Salactlon-Ooed U«ad Evop. Cooler*

And Fono.
PLEASE.SHOF HERE-SEFORE

YOU nUY
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Help yourself

TheyVe guaranteed* 
to be good

*Tha daolarguorantaai 100% to 
repair o r replaça the angina, 

toonimlttlon, rear axle, front oxt* 
otiam blitb  broke *y*lam ond 

alactricol lystan lo r  30 day* o r  
10(X} mil*b whichava r coma* Ti rtl. 

O n ly  th o ta c o n  that p a u  our 
t<-point Impaction ga l thi*

'  guoranlaa.

VACATION SPECUL!
fT A  V O L K S W A G E N  
* U SQUAREBACK SE

DAN.- (Station Wagon). Ra
dio, heater, new tires, air 
conditioned, leatherette in
terior. VW’s 100% G um n- 
tee. 2 te 
choose from.^

SLEEK, RACY 
SPORTS CAR

9CÛ KARMANN GHIA 
0 3  CONVERTIBLE. AM- 

FM radio, bucket seats, 4- 
speed transmission, wood 
steering wheel, new white- 
wall tires, very low miles 
and EXTRA SHARP. Also 
VW’s 100% C l f i Q C  
Guarantee . . . .

AMERICA'S NO. 1
ECONOMY CAR

r r q  BEETLE (or Bug).
Radio, heater, leather

ette seats, whitewall tires. 
VW 100%
6Hiarantee .. $1595

WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $49.95 
MAYTAG Dryer—real good con
d ition ...................................$89.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer, c o m r t ^
ly overhauled..................... ^ .5 0
G.E. 15 cu. ft. Refrig. Top
Freezer. Like n e w .........$179.50
17 In. ADMIRAL TaUc model 
TV—new picture tube . . . .  $69.50 
Z1 in. ZENITH console — 
good ..................   $69.50

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

DENNIS THE MENACE

j n r

VMkvy(.

f e ' '

TblBE"aiIW‘iW tous,Afe Wli«H:lll5V
(ijlOW ÍW TG E I5  IN O  A Ê  A íS á B ? / ' -

'69

LIKE TO RAISE 
THE ROOF?

VW BEETLE CON
VERTIBLE. Radio, 

heater, leatherette seats, 
whitewall tires. Another 
sharpie! VW 100% C 1 7 Q C  
Guarantee .........

FOR THE LOW 
BUDGET SPORTSMAN

'66 KARMANN GHIA 
COUPE. Radio, heat

er, leatherette seats, looks 
e u c tly  like our new 1 \  
models. VW- C 1 1 Q C  
100% Guarantee

WANT TO BE A 
SHARP BUYER?

70 VW BEETLE. Ra
dio, heater, leather

ette interior, whitewall tires, 
one owner, 14,000 miles of 
factory warranty 
remaining. Only

h a r i

V O LtS W A G EN

BUI C hrue  —M. B. Howell 
A U TO  SALES 

lif7  West 4tk
'49 FORD M L A X I I ,  4Mr, V-A oufo- 

molte, olr 
’<» CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-dr, V-t, 

PutomoHc, air
’</ PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, U ud*d 
' O  FORO, 4Mr, uutomaHc, pm nr, pir 
4-4M U2TANa2-’42( M ‘49*
2-*<f CMEVROLETB, 4dr, dir 
'44 CAD ILLAC 4dr, Mrdtop, prttty 

rod
‘4B CAD ILLAC 4dr, Hardtop, Modod 
‘M CHEVROLET PICKUP, tong hod, 

4-cyt 4opMd
Sauurul Wwli cun  E9*d CondHton 
INSPECT OUR CAR2-E2TABLI2H  

V A LU E -LO W  • LOW PEICES

We've got the "HIGH-PRICES 
GANG '  Shakin' in Iheir Boots!

 ̂ V^E'VE GOT "HIGH-PRICES" CORNERED A N D  ARE MOVING IN FOR TH E FINAL 

.  DRIVE TO  PUSH T H A T  DIRTY, NO-GOOD SIDEWINDER AND HIS GANG CLEAN OUT  

\  OF TOWNI

SPKIÄC HKÎffPRlCE' FUÎHTERS
'68 DODGE Polara 76 CHEVROLET Impala «t BUCK SKYLARK ’76 CHEVROLET Impala •€f fHE\ROI.ET Pifknp

4-door. Loadotl all U» 
way . . . real alce.

4-Dr. Loaded with 
power and tir . Leaded. Sport Sedan. 1  ̂ Ton, 1 ejl.. standard, 

blMri, narrai« beá.

$1995 $3386 S1995 $3341 $1975
'67 CAMARO

6-cylinder,
standard.

$1475

'ik  P l . l M O l T H

• • - IT stivrlng and brakes, 
aii cBudiilLard. krak-d.

$1995

79 CHEVROLET ImpaU
S|jort Sedan. Loaded, 

power, air.

$3386

OPEI

STATION WAGON

$1554

'71 MAVERICK 

6, standard, 12,9M miles.

$2195

'69 MUSTANG Mach I,
automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, real nice ...............
'76 MALIBU SS3N. ^ ^ 1 0  1̂
Loaded, low nuleage ...............
'68 VOLKSWAGEN.
Automatic transmission, ^  l i f t  O R
air conditioned.......................... i
71 PLYMOUTH Sport Satellite

‘ station wagon. Extra nice . . . .

71 CAMARO. Loaded . . . power steering
and brakes, air conditioned.
Extra double sharp ...................

'68 MALIBU 4-Door. Ixiaded, au tom a^
transmission, air condì-
Uohed, power ............................. ^  l O T O

'68 IMPALA ^ ^ I Q Q f t
2-door hardtop. Loaded ............

'18 MALIBU sport eonpe, l-cyUnder,
automatic transmission, air con- C | Q Q / [  
ditioned. Come try it . . . only ▼ 6 0 ^ ^

71 CHEVROLET Impala custom
coupe. Power steering.
and brakes, air conditioned '
. . . it’s loaded. Only ..’............

'71 MALIBU sport eonpe, loaded
power . .-a ir . . vinyl top . . 
even stereo tape, nice. Only . . . $4195

ONE STOP SHOPPING •  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY
You ‘don't get ovorstockod when you ore a "Price Fighting" Volume Dealer.

1501 EAST 4th V7 //S17f O /./”/ ’ PHONE 267-7421

NEW  1971

DÁTSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
iM E. Third

im

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS i,-4

CARPKTS CLEAN ootlcr with It)« Blu« 
Lu*lr* Etoefric Shompooar only 21.00 
pur ooy with purcho*# of Blu« Lu*tr«. 
Bio Spring Hardware.__________________
BROTHER SEWING Mochln«*-N<) In- 
t«r«*t on poymeni*. All moctiln«* *«r- 
vlced, S3.00. St«v«n*, 2901 Nóvala, 243- 
3397. _________________

PIANOS. ORGANS

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH _ 

$200.90 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg__________  263-4037
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
McKISKI MUSIC Compony —  "Th « Band 
few*:!’ « Id . V*«d infeiyment».
Suppitot, rapolr. I ertgg, aodBza.

SPORTING GOODS L-8

NEW
1971

Fib«rGlass Boat 
Motor - Trailer

$650
Parts-^Repalr—Servit» •

D&C MARINE
3914 W.- Hwy. 80

—  — -----------------

MISCELLANEOUS L-n
GARAGE SALEr-Thurfdav ond Prldpy, 
3115 Dt«m I. BMfCto*. t««n and dutdrin'* 
ctoHM*, mltcUtoBiau».

MIGkR^f Raad. 4 min»GARAGÏ! BAUE; I 

Gshes.m i B t urii: BBOki,

OAAAM * A LC -im  CMitrol, TuMdoy 
one iredn nG m  .

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L E T  US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP O U T T H I  

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISR 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

TH R EE FAMILIES Gorog« Sato. 407 
NorttMoit 101k Strcel. ClofMng and 
*hoe*. All day Thuridoy and Pridav.
USED L U M B E R -;h ^ ,  ôor*
coir 3434774.

2xB*; 2x10«;
2x13*; Door*; Etodrlcal Wiring need*. 
Pip«,* Sewer PIc. 3rd ond.Av« C, W«bb.

CARPORT SALE: 2404 Morey Drive,
Tburtday-Prldoy. Bey* ctothlng, ley*, 
mitcellaneeu* Hem*.
OARAGE SALE: W«dn«*dav-Soturdayi
2503 Ceniral. Baby furniture, bicycle, 
camera, area rug*, furniture, clothe*, 
mitcellaneous.
PORCH SALE— Solid ook dinette tulle, 
love *«at, round table, ether ml*ccl 
loncou* Item*. 404 Scurry. _________
JOLENE'S ANTIQUES, 2 mile* *eu1h 
U.S. 27, Son Angelo Ttlghway. Open 2:00 
unlll lot«.
SUMMER HOURS —  Borgoin BOX 
College Pork Center, Tueeday ond 
Thursday, 12:01, Saturday 1:00
—  S:0e. 90 Inch Early American *efo; 
Mohooony bedroom suite; drum ond 
cymbols; Penny blouse*; youthbed 
tludent desk, 23.ObS4.00- 25.00.
1945 FORD L TD : 1945 Chevelto Slotlon 
Wogen: SOOO BTU, refrlgeroted «Ir condì 
lloner. Coll 243-7534. ________________
CLOSING O U T Sole, Big Discount. 
Choirs, chests, tablet, gto*eumre, wOeden 
Ice box. Gronny* Attic, 2t3a«l.
TH E  CLOTHING Parlor, 5M Scurry, 
ptM>ne 247-7452. We buw-eell quollty used 
clothing tor entire family. Open Monday 
through Soturdoy, 9:00-7:00._______ '

'  ORIGINAL - 
FLEA MARKET

College Padc Shopping 
Big Spring, Tex. -

JULY 17th & 18th
Display Space 

$4.00 for 2 Days ~
2:00 A.M..4:0b P.M.

■BUY SELL ■ TRADE 
ALL KINDS Of goodies, such os torniture.

fc:
at our Plea Market, m  come eut and 
H o rrt out the eld trorp the new.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WALT'S FURNITURE poy* fop prices 
fumi,ture, refft

- WHOLESALE PRICES -
A  CHANCE TO  PURCHASE YOUR N EX T AUTOM OBILE A Y  WHOLESALE PRICES. 

HURRY, HURRY! THESE FANTASTIC BUYS W ON'T LAST LONG!

70 OPEL “GT”. Truly a 
sports m a c h i n e !

I Equipped with 4-speed trana- 
I mission, radio, beater, fuU 
instrumentation including

r  r ." .....$2M0
PONTIAC CATALINA

- Door. Beautiful'69 I
Alaska White with medium 

I green interior, cold factory 
[ air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater,

I power steering, p o w e r  
I brakes, Cruise-control, in 
good condition all around

.....$2075

'69 FORD GALAXIE 500 
4-Door. This extra 

nice car is still under fac
tory warranty, finished in a 
metallic brown with white 
top, V8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, fac
tory air, low mileage and

..... $2100
FORD RANCHERO.

D O Equipped with: ys
engine, standard 3-speed 
transmission, radio, heater 
and an exceptional buy

IS.,........ $1250

'68 FORD CUSTOM 4- 
Door. Finished in a 

beautiful Alpine White with 
beige interior with COLD 
FACTORY AIR CONDITION
ING. V8, standard 3-speed 
transmission, radio, heater,

..............$ 1 1 5 0

F O R D  MUSTANG 
MACH I. Equipped 

with the hl-performance V8 
engine, 4-spe^ transmission, 
radio, heater, power steer
ing, exceptionally nice . . . 
AND SPORTY, C 2 A C A  
SPORTY, SPORTY

'69

'68 BUICK LESABRE 4- 
DOOR. Flawless Ba

hama blue with white top 
and equipped with: auto
matic transmissk», radio, 
heater, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air, tilt 
steering wheel, an exception
al automobile that you must 
see and drive to
appreciate............ J U U #  J
’ A 7  l^ORD GALAXIE 500 
v f  4 - Door. Beautiful 

Snowerest white with beige 
interior, V8, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, pow
er steering, factory air and

T i - .........$975
BOB BROCK FORD

500 WEST 4th PHONE 267-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCVaES

FACTORY MADE Buo. roclng Oo-Cort, 
McCullough tuned engine wlto exponslofi 
chamber, exlro wheel», starter cart. 
Fastest cort In the west. See ot 2104 
Atobomo.

FOR SALE: 1949 Hondo 50 mlnl-troll; 
45 Harley Davison 1970 model, good
condition. Coll 243-1779.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchongb- 
217.95 up. Guarontoed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost Htghwoy tf, 20-4175.

MOBILE HOMES M-8

THE H 6 M E CO.
m obil«  horn«  sa l«s

710 W. 4lh 267-5613
Jeff Brown, Reoifor 

Jim Fields —  Charles Hons

REPOSSESSION
PrevWu* owner's MS* I» your goln. A»- 

sume payments, dosHig oeets. Less than
1 yr old, 12 wide.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young morrtod eoupto will appreci
ate the 202 moniti payments, tor this smart
2 bdrm and both GRAND WESTERN
Home.
GOT $200 CASH?

Then pull «way this take or nrauntoln 
cabin special. Brand new, fully furnished, 
ready for vocotlen ttme. SM mo.
1000 FEET OR ELEGANCE

Family living centers around huge' 21x14 
*.f«ffginnwnt orea, rich sheg carpet, 
lighted beam ceilings, tine cdbinelry, r« ;
•ngcroted otr. Sava 21500.
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Just In from AA06IM Homa Show, tso- 
gtats front boy wiiv 

daw, tolly draped walls, sunken bathtub.
ImproMlvely furnished In Reman Docor, 
certaWy a change from 1h# ordinory.
SEE THÈ EAGLE

Big Spring's own moMto heme. You 
save with no factory freight. Free set-up 
end delivery. Refrlflbfotsd plr at no «qro

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMICS M-I
1970 FLBBTWOOD, 2 BEDROOMS, It  
X 64« tvoporotlve coolBr« furnished. No 
tgufty» tokt over poymgnfs. Cftl 263-6197.

H & H
MOBILE HOME
Parts and Service

a Leveling a Set-Ups 
Inning a 

p General Repairs

CALL 263-6031

a Moving .  .a Under Pinning a Anchoring

C & J
TRAILER SERVICE

Moving
Air Conditioning

Leveling 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
263-150« Or 393-5563

CHAPARRAL 
-  MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving' Service
Insurance Hookups

We Take Trade-ins 
Have U.sed Camper Trailers 

IS 20‘Ei of Snyder Ilwy, 
Pho: 263-8831

WANTED TO Buy used furniture, _  
ptionocf, otr eanditionere. Hughos 
Trodtog PMt, 2000 west 2rd. « M W .

f

BUY A MOBILE H O M E - 
-  aw oM  Your Own View

. HILLSIDE, , 
TRAILER-SALES

r-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9800 
Financing A vailable- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
’• Owners

-  C A L L 2 « ^ 8 9  -  ~
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN T IL  1:00 P.M.

263-4337
D & C  SALES

3916 West Ilwy. 86 213-3668

I ‘ 7

NEW 1971 MOBILE HOMES
12' WidM M'x4S'

$2895  ̂ $3995
Savings to $1866 — Deluxe Furniture and Ap|diancet, 
Shag Carpet — Free Delivery anywhere in Texas — 

Free Parts Policy — Free Service Policy.

Parts — Repairs — Service — Air Conditioners 
Furnaces — Insnrance — Moving ~  Rentals

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HUMES
WE LOAN money on Nsw or Used 
Mobile Home*. f-Trs* Federal Savings 
4, Loan, 500 Moin. ‘ S7 8252. ____
1949 CONCORD TRAVELER Trolltr, 
1x35 with tilt-out living room, 220S 
Warren or coll 247-7540.____
POR SALE: 1949 Htnslee Mobile Home, 
12 X 40 feet, 2 bedrooms, centrol olr 
end heat Cdll 263-IOSO.
1949 TOWN AND Country, 12 x 40, 2 
bedrooms, 1',̂  baths, furnished, $5,100; 
unflrntohed 24500. Coll 243-4421.

AUTOS FUR SALE M-16
1969 VOLKSWAGEN, AIR conditioned, 
1SOOO miles. Baby blue exterior with 
block Inferior. Coll 243-4197. _______

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-18
SLEEPING CAMPER on frolier, 
aluminum construction. Con use on 
pickup. 2300. See ot 2710 Ann.___________

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Evoryday low prices on top quality pickup 
campers. Shop ^  Compare —  men com# 
to Honey Bet Camper Mfg. for the best 
for lest. —

901 Eost Lameta Hwy.
Seminole, Tax.

Call (915) 751-3091

1944 FORD, 4 cylinder, standard, radio,
heater ...................... .............................  $395
1940 PONTIAC, «door Hardtop . . . .  2250 
1944 DODGE POLAR A ......................  S49S
1944 MUSTANG FASTBACK ............  2295
1945 FORD. 2-Ooór Hardtop, standard
transmissloft, overdrive, olr ...........  I
1942 CHEVROLET, loaded ............ . 180
1949 FORD CUSTOM ............ 21250
Í949 CHRYSLER NEWPORT .CUSTOM, , 
4door Hardtop, factory worronty.. 2269$ 
1949 FORD CUSTOM NO. Olr, power, 
steering, outemottc, toctory warranty $1195

‘963 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4doer,
olr conditioner......... ......................   SS2S..
1942 RAMBLER Sfotton W ogen......... 238

Some Good Work Cof»-CH EAP

BILL L(X1SD0N ^ 0  ■
Qgn Dodson, Sototmen 

S04 troddwoy CodfiOfllh’, "TOT
394̂ 38

TH E  FUN MACHINES
HOLIDAY RAMBLER

TRA VEL TRAILERS

Over 8  trailers In stock. Storeroft Comp, 
ert. Complete service and poi Is depf. $«• 
Ihe factory outlet oeoler. ,

MODERN PONTIAC-OLOf 
I H »  of Lomor, Sweetwater, Texas 

tS240t, Sweetwater —  47»dSt7. AbUeno
CAMP TRAILERS for rent —  $ 8  per 
week. CoH »7 -2 2 » offer 5:02 or anyttma 
wdekends.

1
MOVING? 

SOMEONE 

NEEDS m i l

. Find Tk«in Through _  

A HERALD W A N T  AD

Just Dial 263-7331

■ti I, f r«
/
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KING'S'.
Chocolat«*

' WRIGHT'S  
Preacrlptlaa Ceatrr 

4H]lalB- ~

U  Rig.Spring.(Texos) Harold, W«<L.Jvly M, 1971

New Conservationist Due

Best* Burger 
Circle J Drive In

CHICKEN d in n e r s /
I I

N«. M, 2 pieces .............. 98e
N«. N, 2 pieces .........  $1.15
N«. O, 4 pieces .........  |1.35

t f .  1. party atoer'.: |3-W
with piat each gra>’y, slaw, 
nashed potatoes or fries, 
rails.

N*. E, balk, »-pc.........)1.7S

12M E. 4th Phone 2C7 2771 
Glased On Sniday

y •

Äug. 8 In Howard County
The new' area’ conservationist 

for the Soil Conservation Ser
vice here will be ' Joe J- 
McBntire, Uvalde. .

He will report for duty here 
Au}?. 8,. succeeding W. S. Good- 
lett Jr., w’ho is being sent to 
Harlingen in charge of .Area 25 
in the Lower Rio Grand Valley

Steptienvilie. In 1950 he com-1 agriculture for a year In P a ite r
pleted his agricultural education K^unty,
degree at Texas A&M Univer-
^ty  and taught In 1951 McEntire made his

■wcrorr :----------------------------- -—
McEntire Is a veteran of 20 

years with the SCS, with some 
time out for service during the 
Korean conflict. He has been 
area conservationist at Uvalde 
since 1963.

The new conservationist is a 
native of Comache County and 
did his high school work at 
Sidney and his first two years 
of college at Tarleton State in

i

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
2603 GREGG ,

Wednesday •F rid ay  «Saturday Special ^

CATFISH SPECIAL •  $1.25
Hush Puppies—Cole Slaw—Choke of Baked PoUUes 

or Freuck Fries
DICK and BARBARA COZAD, ownermgrs.

WATCH FOR SPECIAL AD IN SUNDAY PAPER

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

STARTING  
. TO D A Y

Open Doily 
12:45

RATED GP

BURT LANCASTER ROBERT RYAN ŒEJLC0B8
in A MCHAEL WINNER FIm

2ND
BIG

WEEK

Open Doily 
12:45

RATED GP

FEATURES— 1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00

ADULTS $1.75 STUDENTS |1.25 CHILDREN 75C 
PASS LIST SUSPENDED

:J
AliMacGraw Ryan O'Neal

mcoioa

STARTING
TO N IG H T

OPEN
8:00

RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

SOFT YOUNG GIRLS BEHIND HARD PRISON BARS

m 1 •
I

S'̂

u \  h
# /

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

JIM
BROWN
RAQUEL
WELCH

•3£> 2 o .

vocational I (;<jnftection with the Sofl Cob
« servation Service and became 

r a n g e  conservationist at 
Frederickstourg. This was inter- 

; rupted by a caH to duty for 
4  tww years with the U.8. Marine

Corps in the 1st Marine Air 
Wing,

.JO E  J. McENITRE

He was reassigned to Freder
icksburg on his return, but in 
1953 was sent as range con 
servationist to KerrviHe, where 
he was promoted as district 
conservationist. In 1959 he was 
sent in this capacMy to 
Floydada before being promoted 
and sent to Uvalde in 1 ^ -  

He and his wife, the former 
G e r  r  i Willis, have three 
children, Stephen, 18, Robert 15, 
and a daughter, Ann, 12. They 
are Baptists. McEntire is a 
member of the SoU Conserva
tion'Society at America and is 
a director for the Texas Society 
for Range Management.

Take A  Vacation
The first half of the weather 

modification program in the Big 
Spring area being promoted and 
financed by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District and 
under the direction of the At
mospherics Inc. group based at 
Howard County Airport is draw 
ing to an end.

There will be a month break 
starting Thursday and lasUng 
to Aug. 15.

The modifiers have been con 
traded by the CRMWD for a 
five-month period which started 
.April 15 and will last to Oct. 
15 with a month break in July 
and August.

Bob Munn, meteorologist for 
the group, will stay here for 
three weeks of the month work
ing on a report and Roger 
T]^ee, pilot, will work during 
the off period in the Plains 
Weather Improvement Associa
tion’s program ait Plainview.

The month from July 15 to 
Aug. 15, according to area 
statistics, is the driest period 
of time in the year in this area, 
said Munn.

According to the rain gauge 
network of the Atmospheric 
group the area had received 
and surpassed the average rain
fall (2.11) for the month of June 
by June 22.

Nine of the gauges in the 40- 
gauge network were below the 
normal two-inch level, 17 
gauges caught between two and

T«rry'*  Driv«-ln
Food Served la  Your Car 

or In Our Cool Diner
1387 E. 4th

Fred Cokman, Owner- 
Operator

three inches, 11 gauges regis
tered between three and four 
inches, ^ h ^  gauges reewded 
between four and five inches 
and one gauge caught between 
five and six inches for June.

The last week in the month 
of May resulted,.iji the most 
rain for that month. By the end 
of May the group’s gauge net 
work verified that the area had 
received an average of 2. 
inches of rain. The average 
rainfall for that period in this 
area is 2.75.

‘•However ,we are not here 
to increase the p (^ b ility  of 
rain, but to increase the amount 
of runoff waters into the area 
reservoirs,” said Munn.

There has been no considera
ble rain activity in the target 
area this month.

“We have no doubt that the 
first half of the program has 
been a success. Even if the area 
gets no rain for the rest of the 
program, we feel that the re
sults of the first half have been 
sufficient to call the entire pro
gram a success,” said Munn. 
“But we. will get even more 
rain in the second half.”

The possibility of rain in the 
second half of the program will 
not be as good as the possi
bility was in the first half, 
according to Munn. “ May was 
our best month for rain, but 
we still expect to have more 
rain and increase the runoff 
waters in the second portion.” 

The goal of the weather 
modification company is to in
crease the runoff in each proj
ect area by 20 per cent.

T U N E  IN
WEEKDAYS

ON CABLE 
At 6:00 P.M.

KBLE-TV 3
WiHi Local . . .
•  NEWS
•  W EATHER
•  SPORTS
•  INTERVIEWS

CHILDREN'S SHOE SALE

' I C O N T IN U E ^ H R U  FRIDAY

JULY 16th

GIRLS' DRESS SHOES
VALUES T O  12.00 N O W4.90

BOYS' SHOES
VALUES T O  11.00 N O W3.90

•SHOP EARLY FOR CHOICE SELECTIONS!

Tate Informant 
Branded Snitch, 
Slugged, Beaten

H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) -  
Branded a “snitch” slugged 
and beaten up more than once 
amid insults and threats, an in
formant says her life has been 
hell since helping police crack 
the Sharon Tate murder case.

“It’s just bad news staying 
around here,” Ronnie Howard, 
32, told newsmen after the lat
est attempt on her life. She 
said she will probably move.

Police dug a .30 caliber bullet 
out of a hallway wall Saturday 
after a sniper apparently fired 
a shot into her apartment that 
she said missed her head by 
inches.

Officers said her story checks

NOW  SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Sun. 2:N
Evenings 7:N and 9:25

RATED G BUT RUT BE 
TOO IHTERSE

i CHILDREN.

J*

LnnouenoM

M p iia L n c M t i w n t t i o r w « « r

Saccharin 
Report Sours
WASHINGTON (AP) — Because of a decimal 

point misplaced, the government now says con
sumers may use three times as mudi saccharin 
per day as was originally p ro p o ^ .

The Food and Drug Administration proposed 
safety restrictions on the widely used artificial 
sweetener la.st month for the first time because 
of concern by some scientists that saccharin itflght 
cause cancer.

Originally it was recommended by a National 
Academy of Sciences committee that saccharin 
be limited in diet ¡Mxxlucts in sudi a way as to 
restrict maximum daily consumption to five milli
grams a day for each kilogram of body weight. 
That Ls about .3 grams a day for a 15(H»und 
person.

Tliis level ewresponds to a safety factor of 
100 to 1. pieaning the amount is onehundredth 
of the heaviest saccharin dosage harmless to 
laboratory animals.

'The limitation was proposed when the com
mittee was proceeding uiider the assumption that 
five milligrams corresponded to the maximum 
amount of saccharin consumed by man anyway.

But then it was discovered that a decimal 
point had been mispiaced during nathematical 
calculations and that man actually| consumes 
three times this amount.

The FDA therefore softened its safety limit 
to 15 milligrams.

AUTO AD CLAIMS 
DRAY/ING FIRE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Is a Ford Ud. really 
“over 700 per cent quieter?” Are Oldsmobiles 
“poUution fighters?” Is the Super Beetle really 
different in 81 ways from Volkswagens of “yester-
year.

Seeking the answers, the Fédéral Trade Com
mission Tuesday ordered seven U.S. and foreign 
auttMnobile manufacturers to submit documentation 
for the^e and other claim* made in advertising.

’ 'The orders, sent to Genwal Motors Ck>rp., Ford 
'Motor Co., Chrysler Corp., Ameriejm, Toyota Motor 
Co., and Nissan Motor Corp., gives the firms 80 
days to respond.

Soon aftee answer* are reortvedrrt*» totomwi-  ̂
tion will be made public by the-FTC for use by 
consumers and competitors...

-  Jh e  FTC spokesman emphasized that in an
nouncing tBn^mM*; 4l)e agency will not make 
.a public evaluation of‘the'ldegw»cy -<K Uk.Aoefc.. 
mentation. « . -

out and they have stepped up 
patrols a ro u ^  her a p a i^ e n t.

“ I should have kept my 
mouth shut in the first place, 
and not said a word,” the dark- 
haireil woman said.

Miss Howard and another 
woman were key prosecution

witnesses in the 15-month Tate- 
LaBianca trial, testifying that 
Susan Atkins bragged to them 
about the seven August 1989 
murders when the trio shared a 
jail cell. ’

Miss Atkins, Charles Manson 
and two other female followers

were convicted and sentenced 
to death.

Miss Howard was released 
frt)m police protective custody 
about a year ago. 

aid ‘She said she helped police be
cause Miss Atkin* had said
more people would be killed.

(Swartz only)
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W igs

Reg. 28.00

NOW

16.00
Beautiful Shades • 
in this collection

V i

One Small Group Values to 28.00............................................... Now 10.00

Now in Final Days
Our

Semi-Annual Sale
Continues

on fine fashions

•  Dresses -  #  Pantsuits'' #  After-five-wear 
#  Coatsf #  Knits #  Separates 

#  Swirhwear and* Cover-ups
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